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THE ALUMNI NEWS LETTER 
IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
VOLUME XIII CEDAR FALLS, IOWA, J ANUARY 1, 1929 N1JM:8Elt l. 
I. S. T. C. CONTI NUES FORWARD 
To the Alumni: 
.. 
In behalf o( the Jowa State Boa1·d of Education. Pres-
ident Emeritus H. H. Scerlcy, th(' rncmbcl's oI tlw fatuity. 
and the student body I extend to 1.111 of you- 10.000 sti·ong 
- bc,;t wishes for a happy and prosperous new yt•:11·. 
It is my sincere desire to know as many of you as pos-
sible at the earliest possible date. To that l'n<l, l im·ite all 
of you to visit the campus whenever the opportunity prl'-
sents itself and to call at the ('xecutiYe offices. You will 
always be most welcome and 1 shall count it a rare pl'ivi-
legc to make yoUl' ae(Juaintance. 
Iowa State Teachers College has a glorious past and a 
host of rich ttaditions which all of you have helped to 
formulate ancl prcset·ve. The chall enge of the futm·c is to 
keep pace with the progress of the past and plans fo1· the 
development of the h1stitution must take into considera-
tion the ideals whicl1 you have chc1·ishcd for yom Alma 
Mater. Consequently, you are cordially ilwitcd to make 
known your wishes a nd your dreams jn order that they 
may haYe a part in shaping 1md molding the college that-
is-lo-be. 
This js the ffrst issue of the News Letle1· during the 
present administration. President Emeritus See1·l cy has 
been asked to continue to sene as editor and he has kind-
ly consented to do so. He needs ''copy'' for the next 
issue. Why not write llim today ancl tell him all about 
yourself, your family, and your world ,vhat a wo11clerf1.1l 
thing i t. would be 101· him to receive a long letter· from 
each of his J0,000 graduates within the nexi; few weeks. 
GRADUATES. 
Graduation Exercises. The Co1woca-
iion-Comnumce111c11t 11rogram, witnessed 
by a full house, was l1old in .the col-
lege au<litorium T ue~dn.,· morrung, De· 
eember 4, 192 . 
As Professor George Samson played 
the organ processional, the President 
and speakers and the heads of depurt• 
ments in cap and go"· n, und graduutos 
marched to their rcspccti vc phi cos. 
The jnvocntion was gh·cu by Dr. 
Rowlnnd Hanson. 
The Cccilians and Minnesingers gn,·e 
,excellently of their rcpe1·toire of line 
mnsic. 
Dr. Lotus D. Coffman, pre~idcnt of 
the Univcr,;ity of Minnesota, wns in-
troduced by President Latham nnd g1wc 
an excellent comm1' ncemc nt iuld1·css on 
the "Mnss Measures in Education" or 
"The Unmca~ured R c-sults of Educa -
tion.'' 
The gradun tes w c• ro called by 2.Ir. 
Cory nnd th1• diplomos and degrees 
conferred by President Lotham. 
Re,·. Bru'co Giffen pronounced the 
b c ncdictiou. 
'f hc list of graduntcs was composed 
of two teachers of Rural Schools, one 
teaeh<'r of Kindergarten Educatfon, 
,eight teachers of Primary Education, 
Ji,·e tl.'achcrs of Ele mentary E d ucation 
in tho Intermediate Ornrles, eight teach• 
ers of Elementary Education in the Up· 
per Grades, one teacher of Home Ec-
onomics, two teachers of Manual Arts 
Eduention. one t eacher of Art Educn· 
tion, three teachers o·f Commcrcinl Edu· 
cation. Those receiving Bachelor of 
Science degrees were: 
Ruth Blake, Cedar Fu'lls 
Ruth Crawford, Winthrop 
Minnie Phares, Colo, Iowa 
Harold Wilson, :Mublc R ock 
Those rc,·ci\'inJ.( Bachelor of Arts de-
grees were: 
,\ urelia 1f. E. Brnclcr, Wnterloo 
Louise .T. Bniklow_. Boone 
\\':l\·nc Huffman DM, 1\farshallrowu 
no1:othv MyTtlc H t• lmic·k, Brighton, 
1::liznboth H. Hille, Round Knob, Ill. 
.Tosephinc· E. Jennings, CNlnr Falls 
lrmu J. Long, Anthon 
J osephine Loretto Mullin, Britt 
Ber.YI :'lfoCrc('r~·, Cedar Ft1ll11 
Frc<l Smolik, ClutiC'r 
Louise We~sling, Arcadia 
Graduates Honored. A dinner was 
gi,·cn :.\fonduy, Dcccmb!'r a, at 5:30 at 
Bnrtlctt dining room in honor of the 
fall term grnduatc!\. '.l'ho dinner was 
"ivc n bv the institlition but initiated 
bv Prciident J.nthum. }'acuity mcm· 
berA were also invited to attend the 
dinner. The toast progrnm, "To Our 
],'nmily,'' of which Professor R. W . 
Octchell was toastmast~r, wns as fol• 
low~: 
I n\'Ocntion- Dr. Hunson. 
Our Ancest ors-President-Emeritus H . 
H. Scorlcy. 
Grown ·Up a nd Gone-Walter P. Jensen, 
M. D i., 1904. --
Grown Up and H,•rc--Mrs. Leomi Short-
.Jacobsen, B. A., 1919. 
:Mn~ic-Fnculty Qunrtct. 
Raising tho 1''nmily - rrofc~:sor S. A. 
Lynch. 
Plnvin" Unclc-Honon1blc C. C. Sheak-
· 1ey. 
" ":itching '!'hem Grow- Honorable Ro· 
ger Leavitt. 
Mu~ie-Fnculty Quartet. 
Our Babv Picturc~- Rutb Blake, B. S., 
19~8·. 
Coming of Agc- Jos<'phine Jennings, B. 
A., 1928. 
Mu~ic-Fncnlty Quartet. 
Pln11ning for tho Stork- Prci<ident O. R. 
Latham. 
A llcginoce Corcmony-Class. 
L oyal ty Song. 
0. R. Latham, Pr<'sidcnt. 
ALUMNI 
George W. Schlesselman, B. A., 102i, 
writes us under date of October 21st, 
19:l . ..\fr. Schlc;,st•lmn11 is pur,;uing 
•·ours<'s of study in the Uuivcrsit ,. of 
Zurich, Zurich, Switiwrlu nd. H is address 
ii< 1 J Hochst rassc, Zurich i, Zurich, 
Switzerlnnd. Tl10 following lottl'r brings 
g-rrctingg tu nil: 
"Altl1ough l 1,·e been here only a 
short time I have enjoyed the different 
parts and people of Europe very much. 
r landed ut Rotte rdam after a pleasm,t 
sr.11 voyage, 011ly :1ca "'iek for half a day. 
It seemed to be tho coudifion to be in 
vne stormy afteruoun, ~o I along with 
most o( the rest fed just plenty of fish. 
On the boat I met :u,othC'r fellow who 
had 11 fello"'"'hip from the Instituto of 
lntc rnntional Education; he is to stutlr 
in 8Nlin. He nncl I h:wc been togctlwr 
until about n \\'Cek ngo. Wt• visited 
Hottl'rd:im, Thl' Ragno, Amsterdam and 
Rchcvcningen in H olland. To "a." the 
least, Holland is ,·cry interesting as "he 
has maintained many of her distincti\'C 
national charac teristics. Tlrnt is ap-
parent 1>articularly in the rural distr icts 
where you may sco picturesque "-ind-
mills, the peasant costumes 1111d rlogs, 
tho neat farms and villages nnd tlie 
intcusivo type of agriculttt'rc. 'l'he cities 
too a·re interesting. The famous trco 
bortlt•re<I cnnnls, busy with bargrs and 
crossed by swing- or drnw-briclges; the 
beautiful gardens and parks, well 
planted and tenllcd; and, al! might well 
bo said of nil Europe, the beautiful 
chimes that ring out gnil_v, mo1·e es-
pecially however on Saturday evening 
whe n they ring in Sund:iy. lio\\-cvcr, I 
h:1,·c :·ct to hear one ~ct that I enjoy 
1110rc than the b ells of I. S. 'l'. C. 
F rom Rolland we went to Belgium. 
Although a small country it has many 
and varied attractions, principally the 
battlefields of the World War and the 
Napoleanic Wars. The Kerme:,scs, or 
,·illilgC fairs, were in full swing while 
w1• were there giving us a good oppor-
tuni t,- to sec tho 1-'lcmish at their best. 
'l'hl• ·things that struck me mo~t were 
the <log-drnwn c:trts anti tlw quaint 
costume.~. Antwerp :iui\ Hrui<~rls with 
their m:inv cathed ral~ anti museums 
furnish ed 'us man~- intNcsting s ights, 
too. 
Ono of our most eujoyablo day~ was 
the trip up the RhiM from Cologne to 
Mayencc. The vineyards, terraced 
fil'ld:;, castles, etc., arc surely . worth 
one~ t rip to Europe to sec. We had 
many gl:1sse~ of this fnmou~ :Rhine 
wine and before we reached 1foy('ncc 
(11 P. :M.) we were t eaching the clutch 
some American songs. 
Our next stop was ),funich where we 
met number three nnd four of our par-
ty. The fourth, however, the day be-
fore we left. Wo stayed in Munich for 
about a moul:h and took a short course 
in German. Munich has one of the best 
museums I 'vc e ven seen. It shows in 
JOO groDps the pr~gress of natur~l .sci· 
C\UCC and engincermg through or1ginul 
machines; a ppliances, models uud dem-
onstration devices . . Just to tako n pass· 
ing glimpse at :ill the cxhibi.ts one 
walks 16 miles. All the mechnmcal ex-
hibits a re so constructed, thnt by moans 
of mechanical contrivances, either i n 
form of leYcrs, cranks or otherwise, 
they can be readily sot in motion .. we 
spent one whole day in the Plnnetnrrnm 
alone and must say that Ptolemy and 
Copernicus surely knew something about 
the stars. 
Up to this time we had been trnvcl-
in<r bv train or boat, but from hero on, 
th~ Yale, Chicago, Corn<.'11 nnrl I. S. T . 
U. graduates traveled in on Opal (,n 
sm:ill German make car that I enn t 
~11,· much for). Onr first day took us 
1-0· Nurnbcrg, an attracti\'C cit.,· with 
picturci<qno strcet.i<, . mecli.aeval ~ates 
and well preserved, 1mpo,;1ng fortifica-
tions. 
From Germnny we w<'nt to Czecko· 
slovakia. Wo spent o\ little time in 
Carlsbad, nnothcr of those f11mons towna 
for hot baths and a place for poor peo-
plo. to look al anll_ rich p<'oplo to spend 
t hctr money. We Just looked. It is l ru-
!Y rcmarknble lhe woy agriculture :ind 
industry arc developed in western 
Czeck. ti~ compa red with eastern Ger• 
n1t\n~·. Although lllllchine agriculL1.u·c 
and CH)n horses aro not vcrv numerous 
the ltt11d in general i~ very· attrncli\'C. 
Tho met hod~ arc very different than 
in the l:. $ . 'l'hc people live in s mall 
villagl's ru1d i\ri,·e their oxen for miles 
to unfenced field,:;. 
Wl' stayed in Prague, juMt another 
boautiful city . and then motored to 
Brunn where we mt>l a Cornoll g radu-
a tc. H e shuwe<l us aron1ul a lot and 
told us much about Czcckc,s lo,·ukia. 
From what we gatll('rcd from h.im 
Czeck. with her t\\'cnty or more polit;'. 
<·tll pnrtie;i i$ not lik,,ty to exist very 
long al! a nation. 
At \'iennn we again me t some one 
thrlt bad sturlie,I iu .America and he too 
showp,I us anrl told u~ 11111ny interesting 
thingK. Thi.' talk nrou11d thC'rc was that 
.Austria was going 10 unite with Ger-
murn·. 
Y_icnna i,:; supposed to llnve one of th!' 
lllOst brnutiful c:ipitol grounds in all 
I::urope. M}' opi nion i,in 't to t h!' con-
trary as I don't cxpcd to sec a much 
lwtll'r kept up place lhnn where Marie 
There~n raisecl her s ixt een r.hildrc-u. W e 
made quito a s t ay in Yiennn ns we 
W('re glad to get into a country where 
w,• had n clmuec to c·nrry on II conver-
sation. 
From Vicnun we went to Budapest. 
Ou? of my greatest surprisC's enmc 
wh1.ll' we ~r<'rc ~oing through tho Hun-
gnrrn n pla,n. Enormou~ hcrcls of cattle 
"hecp a nd horses ar c seen a.nd some of 
the shephcnls nrc exrcllcnt riders. We 
watched them la,;so :ind some of these 
:\filgrors arc right aloJ1g with the best 
o~ our. Western Cowboys. Along the 
T,szn r,vor thNe arc very large rulti-
vat<'d fields. In one we couutetl 34 
tenms of oxen plowing (4 oxen to a 
The " Messiah" is given in the I . S. T. C. auditorium every Christmas season. 
This year Prof. c. A. Fullerton led the Choral Society of 260 voices. 
team). At B11cl,1pc11t one of the mcm-
h<"r:- of thr j\ 1111.'riean Leg-ation, who 
graduated from Chicago the san,r time 
the lll!'mber of our port.'· di,l . i<bowrd 
\IS Budupcst. 
Our next eountry waR ,Tugoi<lavin. I 
:im v£"ry glad that I saw the \'011ntrv 
but have no ,Jesi re to l'Clurn. I Jl<'Y~r 
knrw thnt n (,uuntTy t'0nld br sl'ttle,I 
so Jong nn,1 sti ll be so Far hehin1J thC' 
!imes. 1-::ven in Bc>lgrnclr it is almost 
impossible to drive a car •lown thl.' 
s treet, without jarring it all to pieec'4. 
We br oke two whet•!~ in the <htrn co11n-
try. J.f ~•ou leave tho car along th1• 
street to go in and cat vou'r<' lurkY to 
have an~·thing left when you return. 
Gvpsy life surely prernils throughout 
t hose parts. 
. We managed somehow to get to Saru-
.ie.-o and ~aw when• tl1c Arch Duke 
Ferdinand w11s shot. The population is 
about 00% Tm·k. It's quHc in!rrC'sting 
to sec r·hu veiled women, tho bagg-,· 
pant~ed mrn lending clonke~'s, tho odd 
moi;qu<'s, nn•l th!' baznnri< but lhat.'s one 
place I don't cure to live. Several 
nights going through that eountrv we 
paid 40 or 50 ,Ji ncrs for it good ,{ights 
sleep and sat up most of the night bat-
ti i ng bedbugs. 
The most beautiful part of the coun-
try wns along tho Dalmntion coast. 
Rivers coming out of the siclc the 
mountains, lakes, one above tho other 
and beautiful water between. many 
caV('S similar to our limestone caves of 
Kcotuek,v. W o also hacl lots of poma-
grnnts, ornngcs. ripe olives nnd other 
fruit off the treo along tho DaJmation 
con.st. 
We rotc1·cd Jtnly 11t Fiume and the 
d iffcl'ence in the ·acYelopment of th<i 
two countries was noticnble after we 
were ? foot in. Our most interesting 
stop III I taly Wils, of conr;.e Veuie<'. 
wherr we taxiC'd nrouncl in gondolas and 
heard lots of Vcnecian music. 
We crossctl the Alps over the St.. 
Gotthard through a big snow storm. It 
surely is quite a contrast to go from a 
land of palms to that of everlasting 
snow within n f ew hours. It felt like 
wo w<?rc coming home when we came 
to Zurich, in spite of tho fact that we 
had 111.'vcr been hero before. 
Tbey . have a vcr.v nice university 
loc:\.tcd in a rlund.v city an,1 I think I'm 
goi11g to like it n , rv much. School of-
ficiall~· opens tomorrow but we ha\'e 
thr<'<' weeks in which to visit clnsse,i 
before we haJHl in our schedule. 
I clon 't know whether vou nre inter • 
csted in Rll this or not ·but I bclic"e 
you once told me that, you wanted to 
know what I w11s doing over h.erC'. 
Howe ,·er, this letter is written prima.ri• 
1.v to n!lk you to ~end me the latest 
edition of the Alumni News Lotter so 
r am adding a bit of JJ<'rsonal in.forma-
tion any of which ma,· be usl•d in the 
.\.h11n11i' 1\ows Letter." The Letter is 
a lways i<uch n jo~- to me. 
i\l r. Hi<"ks is h1•acl of t hr Depnrtmrnt 
of Education in thc )l ino! Rtnl<' T ench• 
1•r~ College. \\",• un• bc:.(inning our 11.fth 
ycur h1'rc. Jt i:, a ~plcncli,1 irrowing in· 
:<titnt ion. thr pr!'~rnt ,•11rollment is 
about ~ix hundrt•t l. 
Our only son. Frautis, gr!lllunted from 
Hjgh R<·hool in .fun,• befon• he was 
~ixt<'Cn yenrs ohl au,! ho is now a fre,ih-
••n in our 1·ollcgr. 
And l am busy kC'cping the family 
(•fficicnt, I work in church, P. E. 0. 
and D . • \. R. I hu,·e been treasurer of 
our local Young Women's Christian 
Association for three yours and am th,• 
tre!lsurcr of tlw North Dakota Confer-
ence vVoman 's F oreign liissionary o-
c·iot.v of tho ).fethocli11t Church, also 
president of 1 'hapfrr G. P. E. 0., so I 
um not an idle:- womnn. 
Alwn,·s with best wishes for even •-
thing .at I owa 8tnte Tcnchc rs College:" 
Earl Whit ford ad<hesses chomical so· 
detic11. 
At the <linn,•r and meeting of the 
\Ycstcrn J\t)w York Sections of the 
American Ch1'111icnl Roeictv and Amer· 
icnn Elcctrod1cmi('nl Society held at 
Niagara 1-'ulls, i\l r. Earl L. Whitford 
ga vo au '' Inaugural Dissortion on 
Phosphorus. 11 
Mr. Whitfor.t was graduated from 
Town State 'l\•a••ht• rs College in 1917 
rrceiving his H. A. dc-gr<'C with a chem-
istry major. !fr (•nrnci\ his )L A. in 
19:?l a111l hi!I Ph. D .. 1924., from Wis-
consin Uni\'Crsit \'. 
R e i~ now a 'th<'mist wi t h the Old-
bury aectro-Chcmi,·nl Company at Ni· 
ngnra }':\lls, N<'w York. C. i\.Lcl"in Ol-
son, B. A., H):!8, is al,;o connected with 
this same company. 
Marie Steiniche of Manilla. Iowa, 
Primurr, ,Jun<?. l92S. is teaching tho 
first :rntl ~tlc,md gmd('S nt Lil Moillo, 
Iowa. 
Mrs. A.H. Hoffman, B. Di., 1903, 1L 
Di., 1907, Iowa :-;tare 'rc:whcrs College; 
.B. A., 1909, Iowa. Des Moines, I owa, 
has be1·11 named T.cgion U11it's Head 11s 
national chnirmuo of the rehabilitation 
eommitt('C of the .\ mc ricnn Legion. She 
will atte nd th,· 1·onfcrc11cc of offieinls 
at Indianapolis, Indiana, Dccl.'mbcr 4th 
and »th. ~[rs. Roffn,:1 11 will :idclress 
th.e group on reh11bi litntion work and 
drfi,n• th,· 8!atns of such work as now 
exist~ in th<' Union. 
thut I might find out what is g-oing on Arnold E. Luce of Rockford, Iowa, 
over there. 
9
,, . 1 • I · t 1 Give my best r<'gards to evrrybody in B. A.-, 1..:.:,, "' tt'~C 11111{ e 1cm1s ry ,1111 
ge neral " · pby~•c~ 111 thC' H,,::h School a t F e rgus 
· • F ulls, Minne~oltl. 
ce.cili~ v:lenlt9in27e ?f tCassh".illc,HWi~- Thomas E. Hawk, B. Di., 1900, ?if. 
eons 111, . • ., • 1,; one 1ng- ome u· 1001 )(' . , . T ffi ) I 1111ger Economics and Sc ience in tho High 1., , - .,nncnyo,-i~, rt\. 10 • t 1 . , 
School a.t Fort Atkinson I owa. J;lnn.ufa~tur~ng Compauy, mJ1tr
1
uc tor _m 
' specwltu•~ 111 the Young :.\Jen ~ Clms-
Florence Fahlenkamp of Hartle:·, 
I owa, B. A.., 1927, is teaching Public 
School l!usic nt Earlham, Io,<"n. 
Elmer R. Burch of Lnkc City, I owu, 
B. A., 1924, is doing graduate work this 
year at the U11i\·cr~ity of Montan:\ at 
Missoula. 
Mrs. Frank W . Hicks (Elsie Ircue 
Arnold; B. Di., 1894) writes us from 826 
First Avenue N . W ., Minot., North Da-
kota, as fo.llows : "Iowa Stnto Teachers 
College will always hold (I very large 
plMe in my heart nnd its 11;<soci:1ti'ons, 
n Mouucl place in my nwmory. 
It is difficult to think of Iowa State 
Teachers College without thinking of 
President Scorley, but he has clone his 
work there and has laid the founda-
tions, not for his own popularity nnd 
advancement but always for the good 
of the stat o of Iowa and it,8 futun· 
teachers. 
Thinking perhaps other ulumni will 
be a1< interested in Mme little item 
about me as I am in those about them, 
(ian As,iociation, was on tho cnmpus 
No\'Clllhcr 1-lth. He had been at the 
John Deere Compn.oy plant ut W:iter-
loo, Iowa, nn.,i wa11 prel?a ring a. report 
on that great depnrtmont factory be• 
ing co nductc<l at that pince. It had 
been some yC'ars s ince he had b een at 
Ccclur :Pall; and he exprcs11cd grc(lt 
satisfaction at the progress made :1t 
the> colll•gc in tht· quart rr of n century 
~i m·e l1r left here. 
Mrs. A. D. Vosburg ( Nellie Bernice 
Frn<lcric·k, H t1mc Economics, 1916) 
\\'rites us from 291 '.! Mnngo A \'enuc, 
Chit'ago. Jllinois, telling us th!ll she 
,nissecl the 1:il<t Alumni N1•wR L ei tcr 
anti th11t slH' i,- pnrticularly intcre!ilcd 
i11 obtaining a ,•npy of the snme !tmre 
it wns the last i~i<u(Hl under Dr. Homer 
H . Hc-crlc~· 's administration. 
Mr. Miller Christiansen, B. A., )021, 
Cowa State 'l'ra,:hor8 College, write!! us 
thnt hi.' anti hi!t fami ly nre cnjo?'ing 
thl' \Vt)st nnd that (!(though he m1ssc~ 
teaching he is lindi,~g Tra~sfcr I nsur-
:rncc particulurly rnterestrng. Mrs. 
Christiansen will be remembered ns 1'Jisi1 
Leorn Doolittle, former Instructor in 
Voice here. Last year this family lived 
at J::ldo11, Iowa, wher e Mr. Christian-
:lCll was S111>cri11lcndcnt of Schools. 
Their u<lclrcss is now 6 0 E. Couch 
l::ltrN•t. P or t land, Orcgo11. 
Mrs. C. A. Dinsmore (Maym(' W. 
S1nit·h, Primal:', 1918, B. A·.. J9:?5) 
writes u» from 181 L Laird Street. Om-
ahu, Ncbrnsko, that she has mii<sod a 
numbe r of copies of thr News L etter 
and !!he goes on to Hay that she is still 
into1csted i11 hN Alma Mater and rlc-
sircs to kc~p in ton1:h with her thro\lgh 
the News Letter. 
Miss Celia Natzke, Public School :'I.Cu-
sic, 191 i , B. A., 1920, Iowa State 
Teachers Coll1•gc, writes us mo~t inter-
esli11gly from 4920 Main Street, Down-
ers G l'O\'C, Illinois, as follows : 
"Aft('r a vor.v plonsnnt summer vis-
iting some of the countries in Europe, 
I find myself happily located in my 
new work, therefore, I should n.pprcei-
atc it if tho Alumni News Letter could 
be> sent to me h ero. I have not rc-
cei vecl the issue for this fall nncl would 
c•11jo_,, h:n·ing one, if you hnYc any cx-
trn copic!I. 
:.\lv 1,·ork hc-rr is diffcre11t in that I 
h11vo no classes to teach. The Library 
in this new building scats ninety-six 
students, ancl is k<'pt busy mo~t of the 
,tnr. We ha,-c just completed the cntu· 
loging of the books. This was a rather 
long tnsk ns the Library had nc\'er been 
organii,;cd. 
Downers Gro,·e is one of Chicago's 
ll('wcst suburbs and now boasts 13,000 
inhabitants. It has four school build-
ings completed nnd three more under 
con~tructiun. 
A liuge number of the teachers here 
are former students and graduates of 
Iowa State 'l'cachcrs College." 
Florence E. Stoakes, Junior College, 
1024. a student at I owa State College 
ut Ames, lown, writes us that she has 
bcc,i initiated into tho following so• 
c ict ics : Omicron Nu (tho National Hon• 
orary H ome Economics Society), Phi 
Upsilon Omicron (tho Professional 
H ome E conomics Fraternity) and Phi 
Kappa Phi (an honorary scholastic 
organizu tion). 
:\:fiss Stoakes address is 260G L incoln 
Wny, Ames. 
C. W. Ramseyer, M. Di., '02, LL. B., 
'Oil, Iowa U niversity. W:l!I reelected nt 
the lnst general election from the sixth. 
,l is t rict as Congressman. R e bas been 
in Cougr<'ss since 1915. His home is in 
Bloomfield, I ow11. 
Hazel Muldown, Commercial, 1927, 
Iowa Stutc Teachers College, of Alber t 
Loa. ),[innesota, is teaching Commercial 
work in tho IDgh School at Sioux Rap• 
icls, Iowa. During the year 1927 she 
was commercial instructor iu the high 
s,·hool at Spirit Lake, Iown. 
Hazel M. Black, P ri., 1914, Butler 
cou·nly supori.ntend!'nt of schools, has 
e~tnbli!l}icd quito a reputation as an 
ar..Jiitcct by planning two rural school 
buildings. 'f hcse school hou~es ~re of 
tile construction and 11ttract1ve 111 np· 
p,•n ranee as well as prncticnl iu pur -
pose. One of the unusual f():.ttures of 
tho new building~ wns designed by Miss 
Bl:tek with th o idea of giving tho pri-
mary pupils u place ~o relax and work 
or play ccrtni n per,o~s of t he clay 
wl1Ne thev will not disturb the other 
pupils and will ~•et bo undo~ !h~ direct 
supervision ot' the tc:ichcr. 'Ih1s 1s mnde 
possible b,v the addition of nn alcove nt 
t lw rear of the main room scpnrntc<l 
(1nlv bv low rno\'nble bookcases. 
This· nlco\'C is provided with three 
It\ rge windows 011 the. west and three 
smn II ones abo,·c the fifteen steel lock• 
tnblcs, sand table, nnd chairs hero nnd 
othl'rs on the north. There is a nother 
room which is nlso used as n st~ge for 
,•ommunit;v plays, :ind so on, having one 
door leading to the basement, where 
the p layers may dress. A sm(lll built 
in cupboard over tho ccllnrway open-
ing inlo the alcove gives space for 
tlishcs usci\ in sC'rvi ng hot lunches at 
noon during lhe coldest weather. The 
pupils 111·c sen·cd in t he alcove or may 
,•ut in the basement whiclt is usually 
~upplied with rough tables nnd be nches. 
'l'hesP basc>ment rooms Mc under the 
entire building. hu vc from eight to 
twel ve scrl.'ene.t windows so that it al-
fords not only room for fuel and fur· 
11ac-c but for playroom 011 stormy day~ 
or lunch r oom during community ai'-
fui~. . 
The front and west walls nre covered 
with ~lul c boards above "hich are 
panels of lnn burlnp for display sp1tcc. 
'L'h s1wts arc on skids so that they 
11~uy b,· revcr~cd from thei r u~ual posi-
tion fa ciug south during the regular 
work, so that thl'y may fuco the north 
or the nlcovc stage for programs. The 
bookcuses which uro on bnllbearing 
roller:1 arc wh i rlcd to the s ide where 
they nre out of the way, throwing the 
entire building into one long room. 
Miss Black is, indeed, to be cou-
grntulutl-d on her ability along theso 
lines. · 
Mr. Cralg Ellyson, student here dur-
ing the pnst school .,·car, but now eu-
rolled nt the Stntc University of Iown, 
has honorable mention .in the Da iJy 
fow(ln unde r elute of Nov<'mbcr 27th. It 
uppearcd as 1\. 1>art of a re view of 
"Loyi1lties 11, a three act play of John 
Galsworthy's in which Crnig wa.s cast. 
It was os f oll.ows: "W11at can be done 
with n f_ew lines, Craig Ellyson did. He 
was a footman. H e spoke just fifty 
words, but his attitude, his deportment, 
his expression, nil were superior in 
many r espects to the work of several 
who cluttered up the st11gc settings for 
considerable lime.'' 
Lilian M. Stephenson, H ome Econom-
ics, 1911. B. A., 1926, Iow:i State Teach-
e rs College, writes us from Carlsbad, 
New )Icxico, under date of November 
15th, 1928. She says that sho is thor-
oughly enjoying tho mild winter woath· 
er here and that she finds it hard to 
realize how lute iu the year it is. A 
few late roscR and other flowers are 
still in bloom clown there. She t ells us • 
that Catlsbod is enjoying a. boom, a.nd 
rent is high, houses a lmost impossible 
to find nucl lh·ing seems high compared 
to Iowa. It seems th11t the go,·ernmcnt 
is developing potash fields, and drilling 
for oil. 1.[iss Stephenson thinks the 
school !:!)'Stem there very good and says 
that l\f r. W. G. Donely is nn exception• 
ully good ijUJlCrintcnde11t, :ind one who 
works for tbc best interest~ of the chil-
dren with all his migh t . 
Irene G. Higgins, Junior College, 1925, 
is n commcrcinl teacher this year at 
Abbotsford, Wisco9sin. Her homo is 
Roc k Valley, Iowa. 
Abram James, Commercial, 1918, B. 
A., 1922, Iowa Sta tc Tone hers College, 
is 1111 Instractor i n the Dcpar tmen f of 
Intramural Sports at tho University of 
Michigan, this year. 'l'he address o! 
:.\fr. and Mrs .. fames is 305 Keech .A,·e• 
nuc, Ann Arbor, Michiga.u. 
Dorothy Mae Ada.ms, Junior College, 
1923, Muscatine, Iowa, is a student a.t 
the State University of Iowu at Iowa 
City, this year. Her address is Currier 
Hall. 
Esther Hilliard, Primary, 1925, is 
teaching tho second grade nt Vinton, 
I owa. 
Bernice Mohlenhof f , Jun ior College. 
1926, is attending Iowa State Collogc 
at Ames, Iowa. She is livi_ng nt Oak 
Loilgc. 
Els.ie Bernice Brezo, Honie E eonom• 
ie~. )927, of Orient, Iowa, is a home 
c-conomics student at Iowa State Col• 
legc this year. She is living in the 
Georgia W h ite Cottage at Ames, Iowa. 
CONFERENCE CHAMPIONSHIP 
FOOTBALL TEAM 1928. 
Left to Right: 
Front Row: Eldon Ru.velin, Nora Springs; Harold Stevens, Decorah; Harold Hopkin~, !frlbourne; 
George Hardy , Greene; Gay Orr, Cedar Falls; N. C. Burley, Harris; M elvin Fritze], Grundy Centn; George 
Johnson, Hudson. 
Second Row: Minard Stout, Cedar Falls; Lloy d Bruncr t Sae City; Glenn Cowlishaw, Dunk erton : David 
Jones, Des Moines; Chas. Tompkins, Spirit Lake; Lloyd Rat>eriehicr, La. Porte City; Frank Shoemaker, 
Arnolds Park; E dward Mason, R edwood Falls, Minn. 
Third Row: Clnreneo Rhatignn, Monticello; Lynn Berryhill, Kamrar; Leonard Thompson, Marshall-
town; Clifford We~t, Corni ng; Harold Chatfield, Winterset; Sten·art Cooper, Sac City; Mickael KJinoff, 
,,~11torloo; Vernon Sehroeuermeier, Waverly. 
Fourt h R ow: Fred Grahnm, Prairie City; C. L. Renfs, Rockford; Olh·er Meyer, Waterloo; Da,·id ~fo-
Cuskcy, Woodbine; Wa rd Cham~e rs, Anderson; Ben Beek, Blanchnrcl; Howard Flower, Marshalltown; ~fnn-
del Kramer, New Hampton. 
Top R ow: Lynn Boyce, Des :lloincs; P. F. Bender, Conch; A. D . Dickinson, Ass't. Coach. 
FOOTBALL SCORES 1928. 
Octob<-r 6-T<·aehers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 Coe .. ... .. .. . ..... • ... .... • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3~ 
October J3- 'l'eachcr~ .. . .. ........ ..... . .. .... .. :~1 Iowa Wc~lcyan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
October 20-Teachers ........ . . . . ........ •. ..... 40 Penn .... .. ..... .. ........ . . •. • • •. • •... 0 
October 27- TC'IWhl.'rs ........................ .. . :w N . JUinois Teacher~ . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
Novembe r 2-Tcachcr,.. ....... . .... ...... .... .. . ,13 l'rpcr Iowa .......... ..... . ...... ...... 1:1 
November JO-Teachers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 Gri nnell . . .. ... . ... . ... .. • • • • • • • •. •... . 0 
November ] i - T<'achcrs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II PaTSons .... . ....... . .. .. • • .. • • • . • • .. • . . 0 
Novt'mb<'r ::?4-Teoclwrs ...... .. ...... .... . ...... 12 Lnthn ................... • • • • • • • • •... .. 0 
November 2!l-Tcnehl'rS .................. .. .. ... l:! Des Moines ................. •. • • • • ... ,. i 
GENERAL 
E nd Iowa Conference Season Unde-
f eated. llail, the Co11<1ul'riniz H croc>s! 
For the second time in as manv \'Cars. 
Coach l'aul F. Bender's Iow·a 'stoto 
Teaehl'rs College grid warriors emcrg<-<l 
from a hectic conference race with the 
gonfnlon claiopcd tightly in tho clutches 
of the Purple and Gold. 'rho 'futors 
have uot b<'<'tl dcfcnt1:cl by a n Iowa 
Con fcreucc fol' ~ince 192H. • 
The Pedagogue record places the 
l ocals nt t he top with four wins, two 
t ics, and no losses. 
Des Moines Bites The Dust. Conch 
Bender's meu clinched the pennant 
by onrning n s weet ,· ictory over Des 
Moi nes U. Than~giving Dtly. The 8C0rc 
was 12 to 7. 
knows football, he ha~ earned the re• 
spcct a11rl confi,Ie,wc of hi,1 trnmmatcs, 
nnd he has such <1ualiti<'::< of l<-aderllhip 
that will be r<-fio<'lcd th_roughout the 
tuam und be an inspiration to t he rest 
of the men. 
The Alumni ':\cw!\ Letter extends 
congratuh1tions nnd wishes Ca-ptain-
rlect :MeCuskcy S\ICl'OSs in the gridiron 
cn1npaig n of J!l2!l. 
'l'hc following men have bC'Cn a ward• 
od letters: 
Capt. Orr-Cedar Fnlls. I own. 
Captain-elect ::\r~Cuskey- Wooclbine, In. 
Eldon Ravelin- ::-ora Springs, Iowa. 
George Hordy- Grecnc, Iowa. 
Albert P cdcrson- R :1rmony, l\linn. 
Oliver Mc,vor- Wa terloo, Iown. 
George J ohn;,on- Uudso n, Iowa. 
Stewart Cooper-Sac City . Iowtr. 
lfarold Slevcns- Dceornh, Town. 
Melv in Fritzcl- Grnndy Center, I o"•n. 
Harold H opkins-M elbourne, I owa. 
1\I. C. Burly- Har.ris, Iowa. 
ed suste nance. For the rest ol' the do1 tails of the evening a~k any of t he 
bo.vs. 
'.l.'ho followi ng morning the band aii-
semblod ot 9 o'eloek wh<"re they pnr• 
nclc.J through the d<>wn town <listricl. 
'.l.'hl'r then marched to the following 
hotels whl'rC thev marchcu into rhc Job· 
bics and played· a couplo of piccC's ond 
gn vc some pepp~• y <'ll~. The hotels 
were the Fort Des Moine~, Kirkwood, 
H otel Sa\'ory and the Tribune building. 
They then took the street car t~ 
Highland P1trk Field where t hey did 
~omc proctico drilling. 'fhe~• then hod 
dinner and 11pcnt the rest of the limo 
before Ibo gumo at the men's dormi· 
tor.v. At 2 o'clock th<'y formed in 
pnrode ,ind nrnrched to t he field where 
they para<lcd before the game. During 
the hulf they formed the letters D. U., 
11 11<1 nl,io the letter~ 'r. C. us they 
mtlrchccl across the field pln.ying the 
loyalty song. 
rate. This condition of employment 
comes from the fact that most of these 
persons were otherwise employed until 
business matters became so seriously 
clisturbcd by fwanciol depression. Such 
a state of affairs always crowus the 
teaching sC'rviec aou rc1luces the saln-
ri<'s obtainohlc. 'l'he Old World people 
hu,·e ~nffer~d more from the Great 
Wnr th11n the puoplc o.f the United 
Rtntes. so for 88 un!'mploym<'nl of all 
kinds or workers is conccrnecl. 
"Massnehusett~ reports an over supply 
of teachers at ll•ast 1,000 ~,oung men 
and women, who have made prepara-
tion will l,c obliged to seC'k 11ervicc 
l'lscwhere than in their borne stnlc. 
Report On Stu dent L oan Fund 
from Sept. l , l!l27, to Sept. l5, l92 
Amo1rnt on hand. ept. I, 1927 $ 239.10 
Amount received through pay-
ments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3855.0 
Amount received througll loan 
}'a<'ulty 'Mon's Club .... $250 
B. 0. F inken hinder ... . 200 450.00 
Amount received ihrough gifts 
Primary Class . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
Total ..... ... ... . ..... .. $4644.l 
Amo1rnt loaned ~epl. J , J!l2i, 
to Sept. 15, 1928 . . ... .... . 
Refund on overpayment .. .. . 
Interest poid for borrowings. 
Balance on hood, Sept. 10, 





Tot a l ............ . . . ... . $<t644.l S 
Number of r<-qucsls for loans last 
year .. ......... . ...... . ........ 58 
Number of requests grunted lost 
~' Cllr .•.. • •••..•.. , ••. , , , , , • , • , , 48 
(Nine gronted more than one loan) 
Number o.f requests not granted .. 10 
Range o.f nmount of loans . $50 to $250 
Average amount loaned lo each 
person ............. .... ...... $110 
N umber of loans granted since es-
tablishment of Student Lotln 
Fund .......... . ...... . .. . ... . 205 
Number of loans paid in .full . .... 116 
Number o.f outstanding loans .. ... . 89 
Total Student L oan Fund, 
Sept. 10, 192 . . . . . . . . . . . . $6792.17 
(Not counting interest due) 
Less B orrowings os follows 
Faculty Men's Club 
(a 5%} ..... ....... $800.00 
Lecture Committee (no 
interest) .. .. ....... 600.00 
E. 0. Finkenbinder (a 
5% .......... . . ... :?00.00 $1600.00 
$5192.17 
Student T.oan Committee 
B. W. Goetch, Chairman 
Winfield Seott, ccretary 
Benjamin Bonrclmun, Treasurer 
Ra bbi Eugene Mannheimer of Des 
:l.foines, a J<'wish kn,ler o.f promin<-nl'e 
i n I owa and the midd le west. spoke 
twice in the college uuditorium on Sun-
day, Scptcmb('r :l0th. His morning 
thomc was: "lr We \\'('re :R!'ally Ra· 
tiorml" and at 1hc VC'sper Ren·ice h<' 
spoke upon: "Will Jew and Christian 
Ever :l.lccH" Both scn·i<·es were well 
a ttended nnd much cnjoycu by apprc· 
<'inti,•e ondiences. 
Miss Anna B. Lawther, a membl'r of 
th<· I owa State Boord of Eclucution, 
ea llecl on President Latham. Saturday 
morninl:', Srptember 20th. She was r n-
routc with a ,uunber of friends visit• 
iug and touring various college cam-
puses thro11gho11t tlt<' stale. 
Miss Bertha F er ris of the Sophomore 
Class ossistcd b.,, Lorraine Jackwoy, 
soprnno, :\n,1 Lillion Drc~scr, nccom• 
paniste, gave a piono r<-citnl i n Gil-
christ Chnvel on 'l'hursdoy. Octob<'r 
25th, nt eight o 'dock in the evl'ning . 
The progrom consisted of compo~itions 
by the following nrtists: Beethoven, 
Schubert, Rehumann, ChoJ>in and Cho• 
minadc. ::l.fiss F<-rris' progrom w::ts very 
capably rendered uucl much enjoyed by 
the audience p r<-sent. 
n 
The Register's 1928 "All" Iowa 
Conference Teams. 
F irst Team. Second Team 
P osition Pla~·er encl School Player and School 
End ............. Cooper (1'each<-r11) Gutches (Upper Iowa) 
End .... .. ....... Erickson (D. M. U.) 0 'Counor (St . .Ambrose) 
'fackle .. ........ Page (Parsons) Ravelin (Teochers) 
'l'ackle . ......... Kimball (.Bucan Yista) !.~·beck (Luther) 
Guard .. .... .... Me.ver (Teachers) Benson ( Wesleyan) 
Gunrd .. .. . .... . Bartholomew (;I,{ 'sid<-) Amdl ( Western Union) 
Crnter .. .. ...... Pederson (Teachers) Mortimore (Parsons) 
Quarterback .... 'l'acke!son ( \\' eslcyo n ) )fcyers ( \\"cs tern U oion) 
Halfback . . .. ... McCuskcy (Teachers) Williams (Des Moines) 
Halfha<'k .. . .... Hogendorn (Si mpson) .Brinkman (l{ 'side) 
F ullback .. . ..... " ·iJcox (Simpson) }~r itzel ('rcnchers) 
Honor Roll -Howe (Central }. Runnings (Western Union) 
Hopkins (Tcoehers), Kirkpatrick (Simpson), K v:tmmeo (Luther)'. 
C_lark (Simpson), Austin (St. Ambrose), Heller (Columbia), Mere• 
rltth (Central), Chose (Penn), Benson (WeR!cyan), Co,·ey (P enn), 
Ferring (Columbio), Crawford (Des Moines), Scranton ( Wesleyan), 
Thayer (Buena Vista), W illiams ( Morningside), Crippen (Morning· 
side), Kcrnohon (Des Mcines), Crosson (P enn), A. Olson .(Lu-
ther), Watland (P enn). 
year. Mr. Griffith spoke on the topic, 
"The Place of College Athletics in Our 
Notional Life," in tho Collego Audito-
rium to n large and interested audience 
on the evening of October 5th. Mnjor 
Griffith is known as the "Czar" of 
inter-collegiate athletics and the nr-
biter of athletic problems of the mid• 
wost. H e was a most inspiring spenk!'r 
and he represented the highest stand· 
Ards of sportsmausl1ip und foir d<'RI• 
ing. Major Griffith officiated at tho 
Teachers College-Coe football gamr, 
October 6th. 
Miss Grace L eigh Scot t, lecturer ancl 
sinirl'r of national reputntion, ,n1s the 
Vesper i':iervice speaker h<-re on October 
14th. While singillg in F:runco dur ing 
the World War, :Miss Scott b(•e111nc in-
terested in social a nd cduaelional prob· 
!ems of i.11t<-rrrntion11I aspect. oml upon 
her r!'turn homo sb!' ll'ft tho conc<'fl 
field to devoto hersl'lf t o the ~tndy nncl 
~olution of those problems. H er· widl• 
experience, her brradth of \'is ion and 
her p latform abi lity lrnvc won fo r her 
a large following among clubs and or-
ganizations. She "as ,n•ll TC'eriv-ed 
here n nd tl1!' audicnco was imprC'~RNI 
11 ith her forcefulrws.~ of speech and hl'r 
persona I magnet ism. 
Dr. Shailer Matthews, Dean nf th<' 
Divinity School :ti the Univ('rllity of 
Chicago, ga,·c tll'o most excellent (1d-
<lresscs i n the coll<'gc auditorium. Run• 
day, October 21,;t. R o convryed the 
rnessngc that God is the Inst court of 
appe1,ls in morals onil that thouglt we 
tr\' to \'indicate ourselYcs with man-
fncturC'd gods such 11$ "so-c::tlled" cul• 
turc. superstition, nnd social cou,·ert• 
lion. God is tho onlv one who con aicl in 
the 111nki11g of mor'nl clecisioos. 
The vesper address give11 by- Dr. Mat-
thews on the topic. "Contributiou of 
8cicnce to J{oligion '' was im11res.-,ive 
because he showed tha t science rewol,; 
the "astness, and the intricate wonder• 
fuln!'~S of tho worhl of wh ich H o is th<' 
crrntor. 
_Marion Talley, ~rima Donna oprano, 
w1t_h the Mct ropolJtnn Opera Compony, 
assisted by Wotan Zoellner, violinist, 
and Charles King, pianist, appeared in 
a concert nt the Iowa State 'f eaehers 
College on October 26th, tlt 8:15 P. M . 
in tho men's gymnasium. 
The large audience that heard tho 
concert enjoyed tho wholesome and 
ariistic monncr of the artist. It is not 
often that so young a singer possesses 
u ,·oice so full of sympathy and tender-
ness a11d she endeared herself to her 
auclience by the wormth and color iu 
the middle register of her voico. Her 
program consisted of selections from 
the following: Bellini, Grieg, Brahms 
RC'ichardt, 'fbomas, Gaul, Ruder. B ene~ 
<lid nnd Yenzono. Mr. Wotan Zoellner 
furnished three numbers which added 
greatly to the musical ittmosphero of 
tho program and :Mr. Charles Kiug1 pi-
1rnist, pla~·rd with casl', charm and 
technical skill. 'rho whole program 
was, indeed, n most enjoyable and edll-
tal ional one. 
Mlss Lois Roush ga,·I' a pinno recita l 
in Gil<:hri~t Chapel 011 Wl'Clnesdny o,·c-
11ing. Xo,·cmbcl' 14th. :Miss Roush i,, a 
pupil of :Miss A Itri Fr('cmun und Wt\!. 
:1s<1istC'd by ::-.Iiss Jc1111ette Corsaut, 
soprauo, pupil of Mrs. Eli✓.ubctb Burney 
kchrni<lt. 'l'h<' program wns sp1Pmlidly 
cxcem NI ancl !<howcd r,bilitv ns well :1-1 
traini.ng. The ll1111lbcr ~ n ci-c MacDow• 
C'll 1!<, "f-onnto Eroica" in four move-
nwuts : Chopin 's, '' Vnlse, e shur-p mi-
m,t ". "Xocturnc. g mtljor", and "lm-
pr()mptu, f ~hnrp mujor' ', Ganz ', '' Aft-
er Midnight'' and Liszt's, '' E tude, f 
minor. '' 
P rofessor Stephen H . Bush of tho, 
t;nin•rsity of I ow11 ga,·e a lccrure ir1 
the collc•gc nuditorium 'L'hursda>· after-
noon, No,·Pmbc r 15th, on the topi!', 
"'rite Relation of the Old J,'rench Epic 
to the Ci ,·ilizat ion of the l l iddl<' Ages." 
The lecture wns mu~t intcr(•::<ting anti 
we'll attended. NcithN team scored in the first half, 
but both thrcote ned. A spirited defonse 
b y the Pedagogues pnwcnted wlrnt 
looked like a sure score for the Des 
M oines U. aggr!'gation near the closo 
of tho second quarter. Twice in about 
a poriod o( five minutes the Tigers 
were resting on the P edagogue I wo 
yard Jiuc, b ut a stalwart Tutor line 
plus an ineX'pt'dencod Des Moines U. 
attac k fai led to puslt across a muker. 
Clarence Rhotigan- Montieello, I own. 
Howard Flowcrs-Marshn.lltown, Iowa. 
Charles Tompkins-Spirit Lokc, Iowa. 
Clifford W est-Corning, Iowa. 
Lynn Boyce-Des }foin<'~, Iowa . . 
Edgar :Mason- R edwood F11l1s, Mrnn. 
Olonn Cowlishnw- Duukcrton, Iowa. 
Lloyd Bruner-Sae City, Iowa. 
After the game they marched down 
to the street cu r track where the:r 
took the car to the Clrnmberlain H otel. Major J ohn L. Griffith. Commi~sioncr 
At six o'clock the team and the conch- of the Inter-Collegia te Conference, was 
rs, Mr. Rath, Presiiknt Latham, and th o fi rst to appear on the Lecturo 
tho band and ~c,·crul others from •r. Course as plnm1l'd for this collegi:\te 
All who heard Dr. :IIRt thcws in these 
two ntlcl rcssos were impressed b.v hi~ 
truthfulness, and his forecfuln<-~s 
s trc>ngtbcned by his n1lequnto knowletlgl' 
of the English language, and b~• bis 
pc rsonal i I y . 
Profe•~or Bush i~ the heacl of tllc-
depari ment of Romance Lnnguagcs nt 
the rnivcrl'itv of Iown. He hns marlc-
n prolougod ~tu,ly of t h<- F rench Epic .. 
of thl' ~Iiddle A ge~ :\ml was able t <> 
make a ,·cry cnte rtniniug tlncl instruc-
ti,·e talk on the t<ubjett. 
Botlt teams seemed dead-like in the 
first holf, as the snap a nrl dash usually 
exh ibited by both was enti rely abHCr,t. 
H owever. action wa,; the password 
in the third and fourth quarterH. So 
q uick and so spectacular were the 
breaks of the game in these period~, 
that spcctntors wcrc well reworded for 
b raving the min tlnd cold to sec tho 
g ame. 
Soon after the th ird quarter began, 
H opkins block ed Kcrnahan 's punt and 
C:lpt. Orr scooped up tho pigskin to 
dash twenty-six yards to n. score be• 
fore anyone knew what wns happening. 
A fe"• minutes Inte r the P cdtlgogues 
crack backfield slick ered Des )Joines 
U . on tri pie pass 1>lny with the result 
that McCus key, Tutor nee, galloped 
twer1ty yards to the one ~·ard line. In 
t wo smaslics 'l'ompkins wns across the 
line. 
Then come tho play in which Des 
Moines U. was able to get· in po11ition 
to score. 'rho Tutors got off a p retty 
punt to the JO _vurd line where CoJlt. 
Orr downed the ball. Having hC'lcl the 
ball down n matter of ten or twen ty 
secon<fa, the P!'dagoguc leackr took hi11 
bands from the ball. No sooner hnd be 
dono this than Williams, ernck Des 
Moines U. backfieldcr, picked up the 
b a ll and raced '4 yarcls to tho si.x ~-ard 
line before the momenturily 11t11nned 
Tutors could ovci:haul him. Tho run 
demoralized the Tutors, us tho Tiger!! 
soon smashed across for a score. 
Afte r t his, however, tho scoring 
chances of the Des Moine~ aggrcgntion 
were oil. 
'l' be Pedagogu<-s functioned_ oxee~tl· 
ingly well. The play of the llnc. with 
t.ho work of Hopkins, Capt. Orr, Ha nly, 
and P ederson, was out standing, Me-
Cuskey was a whole backfield him~elJ. 
as he repeatedly made scnsatioMl 
gai ns whe ro it was thought he was al-
ready downed. 
Twenty Gridders Awarded Letters. 
Dave J.fcCu~kcy heralded as the gTeut• 
est halfback ev~r to don the moleskins 
at Teachers, hlls beon chosen by the 
l ettermen to captain the 1929 Tutor 
grid t eam. H e boils from " ~oodbine, 
Iowa, and will succeed Capt. Gtly Orr 
of Cedar Falls. 
Cl\ptain-clcet McCuskey has . o,·ery 
q uu.lifieation desired in a captain. H o 
Of t hc~c men, 1\fovcr gets a fourth 
vcar own rd · Capt. brr, Captuin-elect 
}[cCuskey, Frit7.el, Cooper, and St~v-
eJl!, get third year awards; Rnvchn, 
Pederson, Burly, Doyce. on~ H opkins 
get second year awards; while Har_cly, 
Johnson Rhatignn , Flowers, Tompkins, 
West, Mason, Cowlishaw, n.nd Bruner 
receive their first football letters. 
Gradm1tion takes }foyer, Stevens, 
P ederson, Hnnly, Johnson, Hopkins, 
Flowe rs, a ou MiLson from the lettcr-
mon. 
21 Fr eshmen F irst To Get Numeral 
Award. Twenty-one members of Coach 
"Mun" Whitford's freshman .footbnll 
squad were selected os winne~s. of nun_i-
erals for thei r work on the gr1dtro~ th,s 
fall. Awarcling of the nume rals will be 
hold up till the griclcl~rs have pnssed 
2+ hours or classwork , 1t was st nted .. 
The JHen the fi r8t to ever TCC<'rvc 
Tutor n umc'rals. will be gi\'CO Old Gold 
sw<'ntcrs with J 932 num<'ralll on them. 
The freshmen named as eligible for 
numerals by Coach \Yhi lford arc B,cryl 
B<-rrv Wellman · A. E. Gerb<-r, Kam• 
rar; ·o. JI. )Colt;, Hnrris; R. C. Holck, 
llcinbcek; 'Frank Sni~er, W1!-tcrloo;. E. 
.J. ::l.icCarthy, Des }[0111cl!: E. 1-!· :i31e:, 
Lawton; " ' nyno Johnson, No1_folk, 
Neb.; Y. R. Peurh11ou, Des )10111es; 
Rober t Burly, H a rris; L ouis Arrnstro_ng, 
.J. E. Dordis, La.kc Park; Albert Uhl, 
.Brookly11; Oaihcr Cummins, Adron; _c. 
E. Da ubert, Ames; Frank_ Ralston,_ K c• 
ota; Russell llncklor, L•~.e~ln, 1'_eb.; 
(Hon Gordon. Vinton; " 11l_utm h.~rr, 
W<-st Liber ty; ~pcnC<'I' Wright, Nor-
folk, ~cbr., ancl ,A. R. Miller, La Porto 
City. 
Baud Does Its Part To Win Conf~r-
ence Championship. 'rho varsi~y band 
under tl10 direction of Mr. K e1del ac-
companied the football tenm to Des 
Moine.'> 'rhanksgiving day. 
'l'ho baud and team left for D es 
:Joines on the Great ,vcstern Wednes-
day afternoon nt 4 o'clock. Tbc,Y ar-
rived in Des Moines a.t about 9 o clock 
where th,;y went cli rcct. to the_ hotel 
Clrnmbe rlain. After lcavrog the rr l~g-
:;age, t lH•y went up to tho broadcashn,g 
station where tlH'Y played an hour s 
concer t over WHO. 
Immediately niter the concert the 
band went back to tho hoto1 whrre 
th<-y got somethin!! to <'nt as th<-y n<'l'd· 
C. enjoyed a big Turkey Banquet al• -----------------·----------------------------------
the Chamberlain H otel. Ask any of 
tho fellows if it was good. 
After tho banquet the boys were free 
to do :is they please(]. At 11 :25 the 
boys gnlh cred at the ijtation and 
started on their woy home, as full of 
pep and enthusiasm as when they al'-
ri ,·o<l in Des :\Joines. 
The boys arrived i n " ·nterloo about 
3 o'clock where they took buses to Co· 
dnr Palls. The bovs hnd a little excito• 
ment coming home such as pushing out 
bu~es etc. 
There were numy ~leepy-eyecl stu· 
dents the next morning nt o'clock 
but they all soicl it was wort h it b<'· 
ing nblc to bring home the conference 
championship. 
Miss Theodora. Messerschmidt, former 
s tude nt, is now an :is~istant in the Cos· 
mopolit1111 School of lfosic and Drn-
matie Art, Chicairo, a nd rl'ecnUy she 
wos engaged as soloist and soprano i n 
the quartet o.f H yde Park_ )le thocli~t 
l;;piscopal Church in that c• t~·- She 1s 
the daughter o! Mr. an<l Mr~. 'fhcodoro 
~Icsscrschmidt of ~ a rlJle Rock, Iowa. 
Congratulations to Dr. Seerley. A 
Jet te r from Dr. George Edwin MacLeon 
at the Amerieon Uni,·crsity Union, 
British Division. 1>0 Jfos~ell &1uar~, 
London, W. C. J , written Septcmbc,r 
30th, 1928, reads as follows: "My dear 
Prosideut Sccrley: Last but uot leasl, 
I t rust comes iny congrntulation on 
your receiving the H. R. (H onorable 
Retired Crown), the h igh<'st degree one 
ma,, receive. I wish I might ha,•o been 
at the dinner i1.1 your honor June 5th tu 
wl1ieb the Botlrd of Education kinclly 
invited mo but then I bad crossecl the 
Atlantic to lt•eturc at the University of 
Cambridgo and it was too la.le for me 
to send a message ,vbith I would hove 
liked to fit the occasion. 
.,. I am retur ning to my re$idoncc if 
Washington, D. C., )721 J>. St. ~- \\ . 
wh!'re I hope I may sec you. Krnde~ 
regards to you all(l to ) frs. Secrlcy." 
The Experience of P nissia. Nearly 
300 000 male nn<l female tl'achcrs ore 
vni~ly looki ng for permanent -posifio~s 
in Prussia aecordiL1g to the report of 
the (}('rman :Ministry of Edtteation. Thi' 
sch ools r equire 108,813 to supplf the 
market whilo t ho number of apphca.nts 
iR 290,5 7, or 2i.2 applicant~ for every 
position. b('coming ,·a<'nnt at the prrscut 
FRESHMAN FOOTBALL SQUAD 1928. 
Left to Right: 
Front Row: Spencer Wright, :Xorfolk, r\"cb.; Rnss<'ll Hackler. Moutczum:1: George Mohr , Harris; Wayne 
Johnson. Norfolk, Neb.; Bob Burley, Horris; Everett Payno, Donald, S. Duk.; Prauk Ralston, K eota; Millard 
B erry, Joice. 
Second Row: Arthur Gerber, Kamrar: Robert K oller, Cedar F oils; Frank Suyder, ·waterloo; Edward 
:MeCarth~', Des ifoines; Louis Armstrong, Brooklyn; R. \\' .. an d,·en, Roland; Jnmcs Dardis, Lake Pork; 
Thomas Ortale, D<-s Moines. 
Third Row : L loyd Oorclon, Yinton; Maurice Manley, Traer; Yale Pearlman, Des Moines; Gerald Meyers, 
' l'rne r; Claire H olck, R einbeck; Oatbcr Cummins, Adron; Glenn Gordon, Y inton; Wm. K err, West Liberty; 
Ray Brom, P ello. 
Back Row: Albert Miller, La Porte City; Eugl'nc Bier, Lawton: \ Vendcll Johnson, Waterloo; L. \V. 
Whitford, Cooch; Clyde Drury, As~'t. Conch; Albert lJbl, Brooklyn; Burl B erry, "\\'cllmnn. 
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H • H • SEERLEY HONORED 
GENERAL 
The B lack H awk County School 
Master 's Club hncl a dinner at Bluck '" 
•rea Room 011 .\fo11,h1~• ,•veuing, No,·em-
ber Hlth. Following the d.inu,• r, tho 
-1nceting was hcl<l in the County Supcr-
-inrcnd,•nt 's offic•r. 'l'hc main !<pcak,•r 
of· tho evening was Prcsidl'nt 0. R. 
Latham. Profr~~or C. A. Fulll'rton ox• 
Jlhtincd th<' rural choir and its po:4ition 
jn ·a rural commu nity and arrnuge111c11ts 
"ere made for tho 1\loy .Music }'csli vul. 
'l'his b to be a eombi nation festival of 
the 9 consoli<lated school district~ that 
are membcr,s of this club. It will in• 
tluclc tho grndes and the high school. 
Professor C. W. Wester made, plans 
with th;) school:; for the annual cipher-
ing match. 
Tho schools induded in this orga11i-
.zatioa ore Janesville, Dike, Je:101>, 
Dunkrrton, La Porto City, Hudson, 
Orange, Cedar Heights, and Jubilee. 
The members of the Teachers College 
:rural deportment nro also members of 
the club. Superintendent Karl Nolte, 
.B. A., 19 12, Iown State Teachers Col· 
legc, of Hudson, Iowa, is the President 
of the orgaru,mtion. 
The State Assocla.tion. W. H. Hoy-
man, B. A., 1909, Superintendent of 
Schools at Indianola, was chnirman of 
tho executive committee this ycnr and 
conducted a great meeting in a fine 
business way. Everything went along 
in everyone of tho meetings with dis• 
patch awl harmony. The State A~socia-
tion is now a great enterprise. Its pro• 
grams alone take 59 pages to advertise 
tllem. 
Erma. L. Krout, B. Di., 1903, I owa 
State Teachers Collogo; A. B., 1918, Dell 
Moines University, County Superinte_u 
<lent of Schools, Mahaska county, will 
be t ile chairman next year. Silo is also 
a member of the State Board of Edu· 
eational Exnmincrs. 
Esther Helbig, Dubuque, I owa, Pres· 
ide.nt-oleot of the Iowa State Teachers 
A8sociation, a 0110 tuuo student at the 
Iowa Stnto Tonch11rs College, is a pri• 
mary teacher at that city and has made 
a .fine reputation as a class room tcnchor 
a nd convention speaker. 
Iowa. State Teachers College Alumni 
Association Dinner. Tho annual ban• 
<1uet of alumni and former students of 
t he Iowu Stato Teachers College at· 
tC'nding the Iowa State 'l'euchers J\:-i· 
~ociation at Des Moine,s this ~•car wus 
'held in Y 011 kors' 'fen Uoom 011 Thurs• 
clay evening, November 8. A:; usuaJ 
there was a large attendance, The pro• 
gram waM arrnngod for by I he J)es 
)foines local Alumni A$S0ciation. Curl 
ML~sildino, president of tho De1:1 Moines 
A~sociation, preHided aM toast master. 
He introduced the speakers for the eve-
ni ng iu a very plc~sing mauner. Dr. 
Ray 1~nth11m, president of tho Iowa 
State 'l'eachcrs College, g:lV<' n nr.v 
~racious t oa,it, paying high honor to 
tile retiring presi<lcnt and speaking 
hopefully of the futur e of the school, 
-a1<king the eoop,•ra.tion and support of 
the nlu111ni and friends of the institu· 
tion. Dr. Seerlcy, presidl.'nt·emeritus, 
~poke in his ch11ractcristic wa.v, deny• 
ing t hat he had been responsible for 
the unusual growth of I.he Iowa State 
~rcaehers College. and giving oll the 
credit to the friends of tho school, tlw 
alumni the facultv und his wife. '!'he 
) f jnne;ingcrs sang ~omc of their oltl 
><ongs uncl the wcoting a,Jjonrncd in 
time for the guests to go to the schc1l· 
l.lled mc,ctings of the Assuciation. 
Grcal nedit should be given to the 
£nithful alumni o( the De~ Moines A~-
~ocin tion, as all nnangeml'ots of de· 
tail~ hn,I boca left under their dir~c· 
i ion. Yonker~' T ea Room hns been n 
ver~· aeCl'phl l,](' plM·0 for holding th!! 
banquets and arrangenl<'nts h1l\"0 bc<'n 
made to holtl thr banquet again nC'xt 
:fall nt tho same place on Thursday en·· 
ning of the A~sociation. 
Mrs. Ben Hooper of Oshkosh, Wii.-
eonsi n, a member of the International 
)?elations Committee of the Woman's 
Federated Clubs, spokc in the auditori• 
imt Friday, )l'o,·embl'r IH, at 4. o'clo1·k. 
~Ir~. Hoop<'r a lso spoke at the stall' 
conicrenc<' nt Des Moines. l owa. on the 
cause and cure of war. H t'r coming 
was sponsored by the Woman ',s Clubs 
at Ceclnr .J.'nlls. 
Chemistcy Seminar Honored Slosson. 
The ClwmistQ- f:icminar of lowa State 
Reading from Left to Right: 
Teacl1crs College ga v(' u din ncr for 
Dr. Edwin E. Slosso11, chemist, author, 
cduc:itor and dirrctor of "Science 
~C'rvicc," Washingtou, D. C., a t the 
Oxford Hotel Friday evening, . .l\"ovcm• 
bcr II. 'l'he fa<·ulty or I he Physic,11 
S<·ic11ec department and fort_v-fivc 
eh~111i:1tr~· students were present. After 
di111l{'r Dr. Slos,;on ~howcd several of 
till' lal cst dov,•lopmcnts in chemistry. 
One of thcm being a pieee of unbrenk• 
ahlQ gln.:1~ mndl' from oir l,y II Gennan 
clwmist, howe\'Cr. only a V!'ry few 
piC'cl's ha,·C' bel'n made M far. Another 
wa~ of the first vilnminc to be made 
('hc1111cally, which was in tho form of 
small pills with :;ugar coating~. Then 
the group had an opportunity to ask 
an." questions they had concoroiag de• 
vclopments in chemistry. 
Three Pla.ys Presented by Playcraft 
Club. 'I'h<' 1111111101 open meeting of the 
Playeraft Club was held Wednesday, 
No,·<'mbcr 21, at 7 o'clock in Gilchrist 
Chapel. At this timC' the following pro• 
gram of one act play!! wall presented. 
" Cabbages", a comedy b,v Edward 
Rtnadt. Cnst of Characters included 
H t'le11 'wedbcrg, G. Stanley Wood, 
'Ruth Mnrinan. E~thcr Nis~en. 'Pearl 
Flturm, i\Iun·fo lfallllwnlt und , Wayne 
, Vherl~'- " Good Medicine'' lJv Eclwiu 
Burke and Jack Arnold. C:,st ·of Char-
acters were George Johnson, Ire ao Free• 
man and Fannie Witwer. • 'Mary Means 
What She Says", n come<l.v by John 
Willium Rogers. Cast of Characters 
were Ralph Nichols, Alma Kroimc,ver, 
Esther Xissen, Russell :\1eMainc$, Har-
riet Creasy and Francis H car8t. 
'l'he mccu ngs nro open to a II n nd 
he retofore l1avc been free of charge, 
but this year tho club is using royalty 
plays a nd it wal\ necessary to charge 
ten cents admission to moot this ex• 
pcnso. Many 11tudents attended the 
program nnd it was very much enjoyed. 
'l'he cast of chnraetor11 need ment ion 
for their fine work, and also thcir direc• 
tors, Miss Irene Freeman aud Miss 
Ruth Marinna. 
Homecoming Marked Success. Home· 
coming of 192 afforded plenty of 
thrills -for cvcr.vono and many olcl 
grads rctu m ed to the campus for tho 
g111110 played witb Grinnell, score 0-0. 
l'ridn~· night, November 9, a crowd 
as~cmt,led in tl1c men's gymnasium £or 
a pep meeting. Mnny l'nthusiustic stu-
dents, faculty members and towns· 
people attended and short spt•cchcs 
were given followed by snappr yel ls 
and n stunt progr:im. 
Satunln,v morning the Alpha Theta 
Brta house carril'tl off the lirst honor$ 
in the houso ju(lging contest, ~\lpha Chi 
J~1>silo11 with secon<l place and the 
thir,l honor going to the Alphn Dolta 
Alpha house. Vurious clubs, frat$ and 
~ororitiC'M were represented in the par· 
adc which began immediately after 
houso judging. 
The cheering section was overflowing 
with people during the g-ame bet\, een 
I he Tutors and the Pioneers. The crow<l 
wns thrilled coutinnnll.v during the 
game, and the ch<.'<'rs could be hcnrd 
for a g ro11 t distance. 'l'hc score ended 
U-0 I.mt th1• lloy,; fought 11ell to the 
oud. tu tho evening tho Homecoming 
clunc•e was held io tho men's gymnn-
~ium and many students and home• 
~on11•rs attcndod. lt is hoped that in 
futu re v<'ars I owa Stnto T('n("hrrs Col-
lt'gc m~y have progrnms Ruch as thiR 
ancl !hut rnorl.' alumni will find their 
w:t,,· bark to ihc carnpu,; during that 
Lime. 
Reverend A. B. Leamer, D. D .• was 
thr :=.unday Morning 8,•rvi<·l' speaker on 
November 25th in t he collcg1• aurlito· 
riuin. Rovcr<'nd Leamer is fl r<.'pre>:1e11tu· 
ti \'C of the Svnod of th<' Iowit li nitod 
Lutheran Clturch in Ameri,·a. '!'he 
Vc;,per Service that nftcrnoon was a 
Brnl\~ Bonrl Conc<.'rt of Sncro,l :Music. 
'f'hc cli reetor wa~ 11 r. \\"i I bur Keidl.'I 
and thl• soloist appearing 011 the pro· 
~r:1111 wnl:I )Ir. Sh•vonij. 'rhc address 
giv!'n by Dr. Howland Hanson wns en· 
titlt•d. "When the Bnnd Pla~,s Roli• 
gion' '. The wholt> cluy 'ij prog;nm wns 
great ly appreciated and mueh enjoyed 
h.v tho8o in :\ttcndancc. 
President Latham gave on address 
ut tho anuual banquet of the Viking 
Aid society, Tuesday evening, 'ovcrn• 
hl'r la. Tho Viking Aid society is a n 
organizatiou of cmployec>:1 of thu Yik• 
ing P11111p Co. of thiM <:ity. 
CBOSS COUNTRY RUNNERS 1928. 
The Seerley Painting. 
Seerley Recognition Service. (:F'rom 
the Midlnnd School~). 'l'ho la~t gt•ncral 
program of the recent 111111u1d con vcn· 
lion in D"s :Moint•s, held in the audi• 
to rium of thl' Shire Ten1ple. $atur<la~• 
morning, No,·cmbcr l0lh, wa:< devoted 
lo a recognjtion of the grl'at ll!'rvicr 
that R omer H . ScNl<::v has rcn1lercd 
educationnlly to Iowa. · I t. was ,. great 
scn·i,•o. 
But th~ sen·it'<' o[ llomer Seerlcy as 
a discussion roulrl uot b1! limited to 
Iowa. Dr. Wiusltip saw to that pnrt of 
it iu his nrngnilicont fi f teen-minute 
addre8s on the i-ubject, "Romer Seer• 
Icy-An Educationnl Statc~man." 'H!' 
told of th<' service )fr. Secrlev hall 
rendered to the nation, and landed him 
both as a n !lducutional statesman and 
au cducationnl snlesman. Tho touch· 
ing pnrt of Dr. Winship 111 ndclrc~s came 
in hiM closing i1tntomcnt when, as n 
lifelong friend of )fr. Secrl,•.v, h~ 
grasped him by the han,I and said, "I 
never knew how much God loved me 
until he g11Yo you to me as a friend.'' 
Various other speakers were on tho 
program and !<poke appreciat ively and 
feelingly of President <•crloy 's work. 
Tho clim11x came in th<' unveiling of 
the splcu1lid portrait, whi<·h was pre· 
~cutcrl to tho state b~· the prcsidC'nt of 
lhc nssociatiou, .John E. :Poster, nnd 
accepted on th r part of tl1e state by 
Governor John Hamm ill. 
After the p rogram one who had wit• 
ncssed it wai. hcartl to remark to an• 
other, "That was a great service for 
the convention.' ' 'l'hr other r eplied 
with ns much sii?nilica noo n ncl feeling, 
"Yes, and it will be a long time bo· 
fore tho association hos nnothcr like it, 
for this was in r e11pcot to lhc g reatest 
character iu education 1hnt I owa has 
ever produced." 
Everybod.v Admired the portrait, done 
by the New York artil't. Henry Salem 
Ilubbell. 
'J'hosc prescmt t1t the service, and 
there was a splendid auclicnco, will 
long remember the characteristic r e• 
marks mad <' by Mr. Sccrley which 
closl'tl the program. 'l'he talk was 
marked by extreme modesty and a 
stat<'ment of tho prineiplCi! and faith 
which hnd made success possible. The 
credit of his work lfr. Sccrley nttri• 
butcd to those with wl1om he hnd labor-
ed. Tho whole program \\':ls mnrkcd by 
simplirity and show<'tl tho g re.'\t lovC' 
and estcL'm Iowa hns for its "GR .\ ND 
OLD MAN" in <'ducation. 
Dr. A. J::. Winship, l~ditor .Tourunl of 
Etlueation, Boston, ::\Iass.: Dced:1 ~peak 
loud<!r than words, and Iowa ii< doing 
for 13.omer Sccrle1· more than auv stnt<' 
bas ovl'r donr for an,v public· school 
mnn in nil American histor~•- ( Ar· 
plnusc.) No educator in this sta t<' h11:s 
hall a vital grip o n the stntc t<m years 
after he dit:<I, but what Iowa is al-
re:1dy doing and the way in which sht• 
is doing it, und the way in which you 
1trl' doing it tl1is morning, is a ~mrnn· 
t1· that R omrr Se<'rlcv wiJI b<' >J ,·i ta) 
f;1c tor in Iowa fifty j•ea rs from today. 
That is the thing that I think mo~t of. 
Not many men live long tlft<'r they dit.·. 
I have lived long enough to know 
most of the ml'n who ho vc matlc A 1111.•r• 
ica cdu..-ationnlly, and forty-nine out of 
fifh• of th1• m<'n who th ink thev arc 
pro~nincnt iu ll1e United Stines ·today 
will be forgol I l'n soon niter they pass 
owny. 1 put H omer 8ePrlc~· nmong ten 
of the men whom I ho ,·c• k nown who 
,ire going to live for what the~· ha,c 
,Ion<>. 
I have r('ad whnl has been said of 
him, ond no one hos said nnything yet, 
~o for as I hnvl' been able to find, that 
gives any conception of the persounli ty 
o f thi8 man. H e is t hr one man in nil 
educational l1islorv who has been a 
salesmnn of education twi<>o ond u 
slatl'sman of cdu<"ntion twice. 
When Seerlov went to Cedar Falls it 
was a tragedy lo bo in Nh1C1ltion in 
thi:1 slate. 'l'hl're were >1ixt<'cn colleges 
backocl b~- churcl1os, and I owa was 
tl'Omondou~ly rcligiou;;, but with all 
thcs1· brands or ,·arictics of religion. 
But two sc·hools we re not primarily 
religious an<l they were h aving a migh• 
ty tough tiinc 11· ith the sixtl'en religious 
colleg1•~-
Homcr Soerlcy saved Iowa U niver~i-
ty anil the Agriculturnl College. He 
proved to them that an institution w11s 
not nocessarily Godless because it did 
not belong to u church. ( Applause.) 
Ru~sel Parti111-,rto11, O,lumbus .Tunction; H :1rold l:'rost. Cnpt.. 1929, Dysart; Oorclon " ·olfl', Red O:1k; 
,v. R. \V('hrlc, W ellman ; Norbl'rt Xoccker, Prosper, Minn.; George Ransuuld, Norn. Spri ng,i; A. D. D h·kin• 
~on, Couch. 
~\feels 
Orinnc-11 al 'l'. C. 











T here• is no ti111c- and it 11•ould not b<' 
i11 go0<I foru1 in 1he pn•sl'nce of I h,· 
prcsi1l1•11 t of I h1• fowu Stat c l" ni,·ersitv 
to tell of 1hc :<itunlion ut Iowu Unin•~-
~ity when HonH'r 8(•erlf'v wcnl lo ('c-
dllr F nll:1; and tht• :;d1ooi at Ames wns 
,·irtually a joke, a~ 11· u$ cvl'ry other 
agricultural colh•gc in .\mericn. I don't 
like to sa~· it out loud, hut most of our 
uduculionoJ histon· a~ written is a com• 
plcx-n complt•x 
0
bctwcr11 tragedy :rnd 
comedy. 
We shout tn•mcndou;,Jy for lhc Or• 
dinnnc<: of ''l7. It r('quire<I 100 year" 
for that OnlinanCl' to function. The 
Onlina nee of ' 7 was passecl by th e 
ContinuC'ntal Congress. 'fwo ycnr~ aft· 
erwards the Congress of the t:'nited 
States put it to sleep. Prrsidont Lin• 
c(lln tried to wake it up by ,i Lauu 
Grant College scheme, but it wa:; 11 cuso 
of infantile puralysis nutl it took twen· 
t,v-livo years before jt got where it 
could walk !Straight. and whcu H omer 
Sl)crlcv went to Cedar Falls there wns 
nvt u1i agric:ulturul college iit America 
that wall fun('I ioning a:s it was cx-
!)(J<:ted to function . 
Now you want to get that picture. 
Sixteen religious colleges; two state in-
stitutio11:s-ruorl' or lC'ss trouble on lhcir 
h.auds, and Cedar l:'alli1 with more 
trouble t han all of them put together. 
R omer Seerley sohl stnto institutions to 
the people of Iowa. and lnrgcly to the 
people of America. because he was reli-
gious. H omer ScNlc~• could recite more 
Scripture than all the presidents of Hie 
sixtel!n church colleges combined (Ap· 
plausc) and there ,n•re no monkey• 
shin<'~ Rt Cl'1l:ir F alls. They bclio,·cd, 
they had faith, yes, sir. 
Now, I have g-one to some trouble to 
be here todav. I would have been her e 
if I had had to ha ,·c co neolled c,·crv 
i,ngngomcnt in Chri~lendon1, because I 
wanted to be hNC. ( .\.pplause.) Because 
I know how religious Home r Seerley 
was before ho went to Cedar Falls. 
Two vcars be.fore h e went to Cedar 
Fulls · I was in !own talking to the 
Stntc Associatio11 of Congregational 
Churches. Y1•s, sir. And Romer Rccr· 
Joy was ther<', the high priel!t of Con• 
grogationalism, an,l I wns there -plead-
h1g for church i<cbools. (Laughter.) 
'fho selling of religion nnd proving 
to Iowa that an institution could be a 
P-tatc school and bo religious wns won• 
dcrful. You c;oulcl not go to u chureh 
~chool without fifteen oth<'r colleges 
heing joalou~, nn<l he ro at Cedar Falls 
was a. religious state school where tho 
P resbyterians could go, and the Con• 
j.'Tegationnlists could go, nud the Bnp· 
fists could go. nnd the Methodists, aud 
the 'Mormons-yes, sir. Yes, sir. I'll 
l oll you. that was u trcmcnllous cxp<-ri-
e neu for anr ;itate to h ave, especially 
for Iowu. 
Hn,·ing sold a lltote institutional idea 
to Iowa os not hring Oodles~, thl'n he 
"topped selling an,1 bl'camc a states· 
mu n. Not many peoph' think of 'Ho1111' r 
Scerle_v a!>. a i<chol11:1tir leiuler. B eforc-
hc went to Cedar Falls ho owned more 
books on l'<l11c:1tio11 pro.fcssionally than 
a n.v one colll'ge man ow ns now cve11, 
yes, sir. I kno11· that that man wor· 
,ihipprd at the 1<hrinc of the grC'ai IQa1I· 
t•rs on education in America. And he 
passetl tltu t ()\ N to his school. He wns 
tho first ma11 1h11t c reated himsolf a 
normal S(•hool with college 11taudards. 
Ye~. sir. Thnt was all he livc <l for. 
At the <-rHI of ton vcars ho h:1tl nil 
t he college churclws 11;i th him, nnd the 
two stat,, institutions with ILim. But 
in,mediatcl~• they got jealous. I owa 
City did not want a college over ut 
Cc<lar Fulls. Thev wanted a normal 
school ovrr at Ce,iur Falls. Of rourse 
t hey did. And so tli,l :,II of the sixteen 
church coll<'g<'s. 'l'hoy did not w1111t 1my 
ro llcgt> ovt•r 11t Cl'fl11r Falls. 
Bui H onn•r RC'erlt'V w:111 thu firdt rnan 
perijOnt\llr to ,•~tnbiish a state normal 
~ehool with eollegiate aspirations, and 
t he biggest job a n.v man bas ever had 
in America wns tu ~ell that to I owa. 
Yes, sir. The sixt!'Cn collegrll rose up 
a nd ro,~a Stat1• Uni,·e rsity slipped bnck 
a littll', anil so <li1l Aml'S. And on from 
New York eame tho great mo,·cment to 
s top the infamous scheme of having a 
college at a normal school. Yes. sir. 
Nobody has 1•,·cr faced 11. t hing like, 
t hat, and llom.-r :=.rc rle~' without ever 
"aying a word 11C'ver WC'nt before a 
Jcgisla th·e committee. No, s ir. ::-.ever 
made u SJ>eN•h . .No. sir. Tho L ord prob• 
ably knows hc,w he did it, but I don 't. 
But I do k11ow that when tbose fellows 
\1·oke up, R<'crlt•~, wn~ on top. Yc8, $ir. 
And ju:<t ho" it wall donl.' I never ox• 
poet to know. I don't thi nk he know,.. 
But I kuow what IL mcmbrr of the 
:-Hate Honrrl of Regents told m,'. Now 
this is not to be printed, mark you! 
'l'his is a g<'ntlcm:tn '" ngrecmonl that 
the papc,· sh,1n 1t put t his in. But a 
me111ber of that committee told 1110 1hat 
1 he chi<'f mogul of the opposition put 
this man 0 11 1lw Board of Regents to 
])\II u <111i0'!11s 011 Fieerlcy, und ho Mi<l 
t hat he founrl <)U I t1111t ho either bncl to 
!rnakl' pcac<' with Socrley or get out, u nd 
he mad1• pt•a<•(• with sccrley anti tlidn 'l 
~ot out. 
Tlw s:1lrsmn11;,hip of Hornor RC'crlt•y 
with all that venomous uttack on him! 
J think the,~· lrnd in the legi:1laturc a 
resolution to put u quietus on that af• 
'fair o,·(•r thrrr. Yes, they did. And 
t hc•v 1li1l11 1t do ii'. 
And th1't1 hi) crcatcll more statesman• 
,<hip, and J wn nt lo May to you people 
t hat I have nc,·cr known greater states• 
mo nshi p thnn H omer Scerlc)• has 
created in thl' hlst ten "'e:-,rs when ht• 
l1ra)< put all through t hi8 ~till<' the t hrill 
pf th,.. cnmpu~ :tt Ccd11r Pallll. T h ave 
not tinw. I tin,1. for t hat, but J want to 
r tl." th i~- UIC' thing [ want to Ji,·e long 
c nough to finrl out- whcthC'r anybod,v 
)in~ got 1hr. )<all"l-manship that Sc<'rlc~· 
had twicr to ,wll that i,1<'11 to t he ci t i· 
( enM of Iowa. 
I wnn1 a bit of fun no11•. I 11 c1•rr 
lik,, to make r, :<pe<'Ch thnl, clos<'!I in• 
tensely. l likl' to rloilo a sprcch with a 
lit tlu fun. an, I I want to rnnke a lit tle 
fnn with Ho111<•r Sccrley ju11t now. Yes, 
:<ir. He got conr<'ited a little, he had 
niad1• two stll,•~m(1 ugh i ps tho t neve r hud 
been matched In America, and Andrew 
Co rncgil'- Andn'w Cnrnegil' hu<l put thc 
librarv un. 1111•1 hP put te11ohers' pen· 
sion~ 
0
0n, and h,· wnnto1l t·o pnt 11irnpli• 
fi1·tl spoiling ov1•r. Yci1, sir. And he 
wante<I ~omc ~ole,nnanship, unrl he 
wanted ~omc normul ~chool salcs111trn, 
~o h <' took Kirk nnd Seerle,v lo sell 
simpliJ\cd :sp1•lling to the Americtln pco• 
pill . Kirk did n lot of talking but ho 
didn't ,lo nn_vthing else. _vou know. 
Secrlcy Jiiln 't ,l(I a ny talking but lie 
ir=::========================.,· 
llal!-tone of the Pa.inting of H . H . Seerley. 
S tate Histortca.l L ibra.ry, Des Moines, Iowa. 
did evor_vthi11g cl:;c, you know. And 
tho t hing that I regret more than any 
other thing, thnt t never took II snnp· 
shot of the not ice on bis President's 
door, either, \1 hen he was selling this 
- aud he has never tried to sell any• 
thing since. He wouldn't try to sell a 
nickel if you woulil give a five dollar 
gold piece for it. X o, si r. H o ·has got-
ten through selling things. Ho is a 
statesman now, uud proposes to be a 
sta tesman. 
Bnt, friends, I regret more than any• 
body can regret that Lhe only way I 
can get to tho Georgia State outfit for 
)[onday morning is to go. 
Homer Scorley, I didn 't know God 
loved me in so swl'ct n wav before. 
'1'is Ho alone ll'hO cun such blessings 
S('nd, 
Aud whon His Joye would new ex-
pression find, 
1le gt•nt thr.o tu me and snid, "Behold 
a friend.'' 
( Applause.) 
i\fr. U<'l W. Lamkia, President Na• 
tionul Education Associntion, Uar.v\"ille, 
i\Io.: Dr. Winship made ll\'O stntc-
munt:, on which I wish to commen t. H e 
R11id tl1al no $tilt<' iu the Union had 
dono so mu<'11 for a public school man 
M l owa had 1ltino for Dr. Sccrley. May 
1 ndd tlutl no public school man in 
America deserved more of his gtatc 
t h1n1 Dr. Seerlcv ilcservcs of tho State 
vf I owa. (Applause.) 
R o said that be would gladly ha,·e 
cancel led any engagcmout which he 
might have had 10 come. I tl id cancel 
:Ln engag<'mcnt whi<·h I had to come. 
Aud I canecllcd not on ly for myself 
but beenusc I bclio,•cd that t he great· 
est cducntion organization in the world 
-the organization of which 1 happen 
at this time to be the president- hon-
ors itself by ~ending an official repr<'· 
sentativo t o this gathering this morn• 
ing which is paying t ribute to t he 
c-l1arancr nnd tho work oi lhis ml\D. 
Whl'n the great commander of the 
armies of tho Union in the War be• 
tween the State~, the man who re· 
ecivccl the su rrender of Lee a t Appo· 
mnttox, tho mun who, aitor the strife 
WM over, asked that we have pC'ace in 
America, while he was still president 
of tltc United Status, a young man not 
yet thirty years old joined the organi· 
7,ation which is now tho .National Edn· 
eutional Association, in the city of Bol-
timoro. 
I think ii t ho teachers of America 
were asked to name the two men whom 
ther loved und re>1pcrtod more t han any 
other two men in Amcricn, I think n 
grcaL major ity of them would name two 
men who hnvc been on this plntform 
this morning: 0110, A. E. Wi11ship of 
Boston, and the other, l!omcr Sccrlcy 
of Iown. (Applause.) So I appreciate 
tho honor tllat hns been conferred upon 
m r by nllowing mo to come and cele-
brate witlt you t his morning-not the 
1.·0111pletion of :1 man 18 scrvi1·C', but tho 
rnundi ng out of more than fifty yCllrs 
of dis tinguisl1 cd educational s,,n·ico, 
not only in fowi~ but. throughout tho 
United S tates. 
From 1876 until you by your action 
111atlc him a life member of the Na• 
t ional 1<:ducntion As.,ooiation, Dr. $our· 
lry had always been, ns we_ l1opo he 
will alwavH continue to be. 1ntcrcstod 
a1td acti ,;o in the rnn ks and in the 
l<•ad<'r:,hip. 1:'or a period of more t han 
thl'PC yours h t> wos the prcsidcnL of tho 
Nutional Co1111til of Education. ·within 
th<' p11st fow years ho hns appcar_cd 
time nnd nAuin upon progrums oi its 
1h•pnrtments, nnd I need n?t tell you 
lhr themes which ltc has discussed. I 
need uot t<'ll you the position whieh he 
hos taken. 
.\.!ways n •gnrding the rights of tho 
pel'sons who puid taxl'S for ihe support 
of our schools, his ple:.i. .has l)een for 
the (')ovu tion of tho profci;,iion of tench• 
in" his pica has been for tho dignity 
or"'th<' t<'acher of little children; arid 
I th ink it ext r1Jmely significant this 
morning that at this rccogniti<)n scrv• 
i~1' r<'rognition of I he work of Homer 
~,,,:rlrv you ltnv(• ehoi<en as tho r hief 
offic<'r 'o•f ,,our IIS!<OCiatiOn O person 
"ho ii< the· tracbers of Jittl<' !'hildren, 
th<' type of pl'l"son ll'ho is engaged in 
(•dncation work for whom Dr. Secrley 
in 1111 of his rn,ll'avors has nlways 
81Md. 
In J898, thirty ycnrs ago, Dr. Seerlcy 
wa~ president of the Deportment of 
N ormal Schools. That department no 
longer exists. A few rears· after that 
the presidents of a Io,'v of the institu· 
lions of this section at n time when 
stu<lentR went to other institutions to 
C'n~age iu intellectual rather thnn ath• 
lctic contests-the presidents of a few 
institutions met nncl organized an A.mer-
iean Couitoil of Normal School P rcsi· 
clouts. 1'hoy did not meet in back 
rooms, but 1hoy invi ted no one to th ei r 
meetings, so that they could be free 
to Jiscuss their own problems. No one 
except the prelliclents were invited. N o 
one exc<'pt the prosio.lcnts or their per• 
soual representat i vcs wore ndmitted. 
Thal organization grow and b ecame na• 
~ional in charact<'r, until finally, along 
111 1917, five men engaged in t eacher 
eollrgc work met in Chicago and or• 
ganized the .American Association of 
'.l'onchers Colleges. On this plntform 
this morning sit two of tho live charter 
members of that association. One of 
them is the m11n whom we recog-nize to· 
dt1y; the other, rc[orrod to b,• Dr. \Vin• 
~hit>, .Tohn R. Kirk, has been sent hl're 
b;1>· the tl'nchcrs colleges of 1fissouri, 
that the tc11c-hora colleges of Missouri, 
through him, might pa~• trihnte 1toHb 
you to this lender in education. 
'l'hr outgrowth of the~c two organi-
zations was the present Amcriran As• 
soriation of Trnehers Colleges, which 
lakes tho place of tho Department of 
Nornu1l Schools as one of th u great di• 
,·isions of tho National Education As• 
sociation. So far as the work of pi-opar• 
ing teachers to leach in the elementary 
uncl secomlary sehools of the nation i11 
ronrcrnrd, thC're i~ no department-
not the great Department of Supcrin· 
h•ndents, nor the great Drpart111ont of 
Class Hoom Tenchors, nor the Depart· 
mcnt of Elementary 1uid S,irondary 
&hool Principal!', nor uny other de· 
purtment of the Nn tional J::ducat ion As· 
sociation t hat has as much to do with 
the preparation of tcnchors in the elo· 
mcntnry tu1d secondary school!\ of .Amer• 
ica os has that QijSOciation. tho Amor• 
ican Association of Teacher s Collcg_e~. 
one of whose charter members is i hc 
man whose service you are rceoguizing 
hero today. 
Again le t me say that it i!I a pleasure 
nnd an honor for mo, representing the 
greutcst educution orgnnizalion in tho 
l\'Orld, to join with yon as yo11 honor 
yourselves in paying tributr to fifty 
year,; of notublo service in this state, n 
se1·vice which means more to I owa than 
all the golden products of her fertile 
firlus. I congrntulat e this associ11tion 
that it rC'cognizcd the service of this 
man, und we join with yon in wishing 
that thnt long and llsuful life may con• , 
ti11uc to bll.'ss the children, t he teach• 
c rs and the citizens of this great state. 
( A pphLUSC.) 
The Third Vesper Concert of lbo ~cu· 
son 192 -29 b)· the College String 
<iuartet wa,i g-ivcn Sunday afternoon, 
November 1 th, in l he college audito· 
rium. Thr persons appearing Wl're Pro• 
fe~sor Edward Kurtz, first violin; Miss 
liclonc Poss ncr, second v iolin; Miss 
Marlys Sohwarck, viola, and Mr. Roland 
Searight, violon1•<'llo, assisted by P ro-
fessor Ocorgo W . Ramson, ,Jr., at the 
organ and i\fi~s NttOmi Evan,; al! pi· 
anist. 
The whole progn1m w ns most ~uperioP 
nod enjoyCLI by all. T l1e numbers vre· 
;,cnted wore the following: 
I. 
Quartet iu D major .... Tschnik owsky 
i\.lodcrato o s im)llico 
An1lanto cuntabile 
Scherzo • A.llcgro 11011 tnnto 
PiMlo - Allegro g iusto 
II. 
Prelude and Adagictt o . Eclwarcl Kurt7. 
(From Suite in E mnjor for Organ) 
George ,v. Sno,son, Jr. 
III. 
Lt'nto, con molto sl'ntimento .. Franck 
(Prom Quintctto in f minor 
Naomi Evans and 
the Collrge String Quurtet 
IV. 
Novellottcn No. 2 .....• Frank Bridge 
Night ................. Ernest Bloch 
Apache ..... ......... Edward Kurb 
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Dr. Seerley's Great 
Achievement. 
By A. E. Winship 
in the Journal oi E dueation. 
Dr. Homer H. Sccrlcy 's biographical 
"aluo is his achievement at Ccdor 
Falls. His inheritance, his uni vcrsity 
attainments, his fratorual associations, 
his religious, social ond civic activities 
have their :iignilicancc in their uso by 
him at tho Cedar Foils Tenchcrs Col-
lege in tho last forty-two years. 
No professional life is u unit1 and no 
record of a man in leadorshrp in a 
great institution can be treated as 
though it had been unaffected by sea· 
sons of inflation und deflation civically 
and socially, financially and politically. 
No one is as much swayed professional• 
ly by flood tide a nd ebb tide in public 
.sentiment as is any one and 0Ycry one 
who is dependent upon the good opinion 
,-0f those whoso votes and taxes are 
vital to success. 
For convowcnce we group the 
achlovcmcnts of Dr. Secrlcy by decades, 
1886 to 1895, 1896 to 1905, 1906 to 1915, 
1916 to 1926. 
Dr. &>erlcy assumed responsibility 
for tho creation of a state educational 
institution at a limo when Iowa was 
ardently r eligious and heroically ideal• 
istie. There were sixteen colleges a.£· 
filiatod with church organfantions and 
only two state dominated colleges, and 
Deither of these bad wenthercd tho op· 
position of the ch11rch colleges suf· 
ficionlly to stabilize the uon•church• 
e ducation idea. 
The real problem of Cedar Falls was 
to eliminate opposition from the church 
people. F ortu natC'ly Dr. Scerley wus 
instinctively r<>ligious a nd clevoutly 
reverent, and from tl1e fl rl<t t.hcre wu11 a 
religious atmosphere in the school and 
in tho community. H e never apologized 
for exhorting the studC"nts to have a 
stabilized faith. 
This phase of Dr. f,,('('r]ey 's life fitted 
jnspirntionally into the ~pirit of Iowa. 
Ho stood four-square for uowavering 
religious fni t h and uncompromising reg-
ulation of life as u fruit of 1·cligious 
devotion. 'l'h_is II voided local friction 
Md escaped unxit>ty o,·cr tli!>Ciplinc. 
This was a ""onclerful adminh1trativc 
a chie,·C'ment of th<> de<>nde whirh ended 
in 1895, and the consiHtent loyalt~•, 
without friction in the faculty, with 
the students or of the community, has 
characterized the Cetlnr Fnlls School 
fer tho forty-two years of Dr. Rcerlcy 's 
administration. It was 110 athievcment 
with stllying qualities. 
One of th.c outst11n<ling clements in 
Dr. Scorley 's personality is tho fact 
thllt every achievement is for all timo, 
ud he has never wnstecl time being 
proud of any nchi<!\'emcnt, but. at once 
.bas proceeded to attain a now achieve· 
m.ent plntcau. 
The !<Ccond clccnde, l !16 to l 905, 
demonstrated Dr. Sc<"rlC'y 'i< masterful 
soJ csmnnsh ip. 
Educational progres"', in a stair whcro 
public sentiment is iudi!<pen!<nblo to 
success require!< two characteristics 
th.at h;ve n ever been adl'quately distin• 
guished or c,nphnsized. One is cduc~-
tional statesmanship, nncl the othe r is 
educational salesmanship. 
Unsold stntesmanship is ns bad as 
unharvc!<ted fruit. It breeds mischief. 
Salesmanship that unloads worthless 
ideas upon the public is a calamity. 
Anything ripened and han·estcd should 
b e sold prompt!~·. 
When C\'Cryt hing was quiet nm_ong 
tho colleges and there was no anx1ct)' 
about the roligiou!t fe ith or porsonnl 
conduct of students, Dr. Scerlcy turnctl 
from snlesmanship to statesmanship. 
Few persons think of Dr. Seorley as 
ardently scholnstic. Ten yenrs before 
he was selected for the priucipalsbip of 
the State Teacl1e rs Co!Jogo Homer H. 
S oorlcy w11s owning and reading better 
professional literature t.han many pro· 
fessional leaders of todav have ever 
owned or road. Before he was thi rty 
years of age, while sup<>rintcndcnt. of 
city schools, he was faithfully roa?111g 
tho best writings of the best Amencan 
schoolmen. He was one of the best 
b uyers of professional lite rature in 
I owa and ho rend with rare all<l re• 
mcmbl'red tcnnciously what he rend. 
As soon ns he l1ad sold himself and 
h is school to the public he proceeded 
to transform the CNlnr Falls State 
Normal Rehool into n State 'J'cache1·s 
College. Only two of the State Normal 
Schools aspired to doing eollrgr work 
,vhon Dr. Scerley initinted Ruch scholar• 
ly courses at Cedar Fnll!! ancl nt~rac_tcd 
young men 1111d women _to the 111st,t11· 
tion for earnest ncadenuc work. Early 
in the twentieth century h~ was hav· 
i ng scholastic work at Cc~ar ]>alls. It 
was tl1e result of oclucahonal states· 
munsltip of which Dr. Scerlcy has 
dcmonstrntcd rare masterfulne~s. ·. 
This professional vision jcopardrzc<l 
the result of his wonderful ~nlcsmnn• 
ship of the pr evious decade. 1:he salc_s· 
manship in.llf1tio11 which culn1111atcd in 
1895 was afarmingly tlcflat<.'tl who_n 
he sought to market th<' fruit of. h1~ 
st atcsm11nship enrly in tho twentieth 
century . . 
Church colleges were inclrlll'<l to 
rave whon they snw the Cedar Falls 
School plan to prepare tcnch?rs !or 
high school~. nml tho Stat<" Unf\·crs,ty 
and the State Collr.go wNe quitl' ox• 
asperatod at the irlca of the State 
Normnl School proposing to take rnnk 
with them ns a collcJ?C. . 
thi rd decrtdo at Cedar Falls, and there 
has beon no better demonstrntion of 
the high a rt of professional salesman• 
ship than in Iowa in the third dcendo 
of th<· Ccclar F,tlls institution. 
Without writing a parnirrnrh, with· 
out once appearing at a Lt•gislntive 
hearing. without going upon the floor 
of the Senate OI' House of Repr<'l'-Ontn• 
ti\'eS for a moment in the criticol ~<'S· 
sion of the Legislature when nppnrent• 
ly e\"(•rything "us sot for tho df'flation 
of :tll that hi8 statcsmaJJl!hip bud so 
ma~tcrfully inflated lho profcssioonl 
croation of the second decode of Dr. 
Scerloy 's miraculous ~ale~manship 
quietly, naturnlly, unpretentiously 
placed his idealistic scholastic teacher· 
training plan so solidly in rho hc,ut 
t111d life of Iowa that it hns no,·er f elt 
tho fnintest quiver of dishrrbanco dur• 
ing tho threatening enrthquakl's of 
roccnt years. H e could <kt)()nd upon 
the rugged, vitulizod cdu<'ntionnl pub• 
lie sentiment of his creation to render 
the Jiu-like epidemic harmless. 'l'he 
magic of Dr. Secrley 's salesmanship is 
the fact that his statesmanship always 
provided something tbnt sells itself. 
In tho fourth decade Dr. Sel'rloy was 
again free to demonstrate statesman• 
sh.ip, whieh he did in a most unusual 
way by making the Stntc Tcachl'rs Col· 
lcge of Cedar Falls function marvelous• 
ly, ofJ1cially and atmospherically, pro· 
fossionnlly and schola8tica1Jy, in every 
section of the state every year and in 
c,·cry city once in fh·e years. 
His noble statesmanship and brilliant 
salesmanship produceil four unprcee· 
dented decades of professional achieve• 
mcnt, but it was for I owa's Go,·ernors, 
lcgil!lativo leaders of all political hues, 
tints, and shades to achieve the great· 
est dcmonstrntion of uppi·eciation of an 
educational leader that is on record. 
ALUMNI 
Ruth E . Oeiter, Ilomo Economics 
1926, is residing at Bir<>h Hall, Ames; 
Iowa, while a student at I owa State 
College. 
L~t~a. F . ~hilllps, Junior College, 
1926, 1s teaching nt Little Sioux, Iowa 
this year. ' 
Ethel Grote, Primary, 1021, is en• 
rolled as a student at the State Uni• 
versity of Wisconsin this year. H er 
11ddross is 309 N . Brooks, )Ja.dison 
Wiscon.sin. ' 
Lorna. Gertrude Seabury, ,Junior Col-
lrgc, 1923, is attending the University 
of Wisconsin at Madison this yenr. 
Formerly she was n teacher in Gnrv 
Indiana. H er address for this year ·i~ 
Barunrd llall, 1Iadison. 
Miss Eva. P . McKee, P hvsical Ecluca• 
lion, 1021, .8. A., 1922, • Iowa State 
Teachers College, of Conesville, I own, 
who was acting head of the women's 
physical cducRtion department of the 
Kansus Stale Teachers College at Pitts-
burg, K ansas, is this year a student at 
Columbia University, New York City. 
Her .iddrcss js llorningside Drive, 
Box 66. 
Ella Blanche F luke, B. A., 1922, Iowa 
State Teachers College, of Bedford, 
Iowa, is n graduate student nt Gnrrott 
Biblical Institute at Evanston, Illinois. 
Her address is 1014 Foster Street. 
Frank Obbo Johnson, B . A., 1923, is 
al8o u student at tho Garrett Biblical 
Institute nt Evanston, Illinois. Mr. 
Johnson's homo is Kanawha, Iowa. 
G. Scott Porter, B. A., 1927, is a stu· 
dent at t he 'l'hcological Seminary at 
Omah11, N ebraska, and on Sundays be 
ller vcs a church at Afton, I owa, us 
pastor. His addrcsll is 3303 North 21st 
St·reet, Omaha. 
Gerda. Nielsen, Junior College, 1924, 
Haifa, Iowa, is a s ixth grado teacher in 
the Ames Public School Svstem. Her 
ad,lrC$S is 2030 Lincoln \\' n~·, 1\.mcs, 
Iowa. 
Golda. M. Pace, Homo Economics, 
1927, is tcacll'ing n ru:ral school for this 
year at :\Casscna, Iowa. H er home ad· 
dress is Orient, Iowa. 
Clarence Murray Daniels, B. A., 
l!l2G, is teaching mathematics nnd is ns-
$istuut coach iu the Harlan, Iowa, pub• 
lie school system. 
Eliza.beth Caroline P eterson, Primary, 
1926, is teaching tho second and third 
grade in the Treynor, Iowa, public 
schools. 
Bertha. Ma.y Calla.way, Junior College, 
1027, is te:1ching a rural school nt 
Whitten, I owa. 
Brumby K. Beauchamp, Manual Arts, 
1927, is teaching manual arts and 
conching in the Ruthven, Iowa, public 
schools. His home is Winfield, Iowa. 
Alma E . Beck, B. A., 1926, Danville, 
I owa, is Nonnnl '!'raining Supervisor at 
Fairfield, I owa. Her address is 600 W. 
Brondwny, Fuirfiehl, Iowa. 
Hortense Edith Ebel, Junior College, 
1920, is tcaehin~ English ancl Gcogra· 
pity in the intcrmeclinte depnrtmcntal 
grades in t ho West side schools, \Va.• 
t erloo, I owa. Her ncl<lrcss is 413 Bnl• 
timorc Street, ,vaterloo. 
Myrtle Midland, Primary, 1926, is a 
third grade teacher at :Marnthon, Iown, 
this year. 
Ruth Knittel, B. A., 1927, of Water• 
loo, Iowa, is a music supervisor lit I n· 
dhma H arbor. Indiana. Her teaching 
address is 3456½ 21:CicMgan Avenue, In· 
d iami Harbor. 
Helen Hou, Primnry, 1922, of Lake 
Worth, Florida, is n first 1,micle teacher 
in Sioux FnJls, South Dakota. H er acl· 
ll rcss is 416 Blackstone Ct. 
J ean Hill, Primary, 19::!4, is tcnching 
the first grade at i\[ i~hawaka, Indiana. 
Her address is 1005 East Third Street. 
Vira. G. Spiegolborg, B. A., 1924., is 
teaching in the Kingsley, Iowa, High 
School. Miss Spiegelberg's home is 
Rcmbronclt, Iowa. 
grades 11t Lnnyon, Iowa. Her home nd· 
dress is 1436 First Avenue North, F ort 
Dodge, Iowa. 
Margaret L . Ca.ma.ban. B. A., l!l22, 
has gone, ont <in a li"e ycnr tl'rm u nder 
the Southl'rn PrN•bv11•rinn Churcll and 
she will t<'ach H on1,' E1·onomi~s in the 
Chor~Otll' Kl'mpcr Rc-minary 11L L1l\'rns, 
B.ra21l, ourh Amerit-n. • 
Mrs. Ray E. F ttller ( ~•ranees Gk nuY 
B. A., 1924) informs n~ that she nnti 
~[r. Fuller urc now lh·iug at 4024 Grand 
A venue, Des 1\loiues, I owa. 
. Lawrence Bogle, :Manual Arts, 192-1, 
is coach and manna! arts teaeher in 
the ).J cchanicsvillc, Iowa, public schools . 
Mr. _Gaylord. Layton Archer, B. A., 
192~, ~s tea~hmg manual training at 
Loml!vrllc. K entucky, this ~•car. Mrs. 
Archer wil l be remcmbcrrd ns Ruth C. 
Groth, Home Eeonomies, 1926. This 
family's nddrc~s is 1209 Crown A,cnuc 
Louisville. ' 
Myrtle I sola Alverson, H ome Econom• 
irs, 1916, of BntaYia, Iowa, is Di.rector 
of t he Young Women's Chri@t ian As• 
sociation Cafeteria in Des ~foineij, In., 
this year. 
Wilda. B yal, J1~nior College, 1924, who 
ta?ght !l.t Lohn·1llc•, Iown, lust year. is 
t hrs year. teaching history, geography, 
pcnmunsh,p und ntt in the Webster 
City, Iowa, public schools. HC"r address 
is 626 Wolnut St reet, Webster Cit~•. 
Ano B oddum, Junior Colloge 1925 
of Crystal Lnkc, Iowa, is tho ' J u nio; 
High Mn.thematics Instructor at F t. 
Dodge, Iowa. H er address is 215 North 
l 2th Street. 
Mrs, H. B. Duke ( Nordice Gladvs 
W ells, Prinrnry, J9Ji) is teaching t he 
sc~oncl gra~e ~ Eugene Field School, 
Chicago, Illinois. She tells us that this 
is one of the most desirable schools in 
Chicago, located in Rogers Park on the 
north side. 
The Chicago address of :Mr. and Mrs. 
Duke is 1327 North Shore A,·cnue. 
Maud N orris, Physical Educat ion, 
1021, Iowa State Teachers College; B. 
S. in Physical Education, State Uni• 
vcrsity of Iowa, July, 1927, is director 
of physical education nt East I{igh, 
Des lfoinos. 
This pa11t summer )1iss Norris spent 
on a physicnJ education pilgrimngo of 
Europ('oo -conntricR. She visited Eng• 
land, J<'rrmcc. Gorm,m.v, Switzerland a nd 
Hollan~, incidentall~- attending the 
Olymp,c games. This tour was con-
ducted by )Jr. Carl f!ehrodc-r, Su.pC'r• 
visor of Physical Education of the State 
of 11Cass11chusetts. 
~ester Crossw_a.it of Lake City, Iowa. 
Primary, 192 , 1s tCa<'hing the l'l'cond 
tt11<l thi rd grades at Larrabee Iowa 
thi!; year. ' ' 
Edith Ma.rg:i.retta Reed, Primnrv 
1922, of Washington, Iown. is teachinir 
the st'contl grade nt K eokuk, I owo. }Icr 
address is 312 North Piflh Street, lCco• 
kuk. 
Percy Jay Lotson of Cedar Fulls, Ia., 
B .. S., August, ~928, is in charge of 
dairy herd work rn Benton countv with 
headquarters at Vinton, I owa. Ho took 
n short course at Iowa State College, 
Ames, cnrly this fall. This work is be• 
ing done under the Extensi<iu Depart• 
ment of Iowa State College. 
Arthur Brogue, B. Di., 1909, :u. Di., 
1911, B. A., 19H, Iowa Stale Tcnchcrs 
College, Social Science instructor in tho 
High School at Cicero, Tilinois, is con• 
tinuing his studies in grncluato linc,'l nt 
Chicago University and expects to com• 
ploto his Ph. D. in nt !cost two more 
summer sessions. H o called at the 
Teachers College for a b rief visit on 
November 28th, 192 , and had a11 in-
teresting visit with Professor F. D. 
Cram, Dr. Romer R. Sce1·lcy and others. 
Mrs. Drogue will be r('mcmbcred as 
Ellen Boothroyd, Primary, 1911. Their 
homo adclre~s is 332.l K enilworth ,.\ ve• 
nue, Bern·~·n, Illinois. 
C. T . Hodsdon, B. -'·· 1020. I owo Stute 
Teachers College; B. D., 192.J, McCor• 
mick 'l'hcologicnl Seminary, writes us 
under (late of November 30th, 1928, 
from )3~0 Baxter Avenue, Superior, 
Wisconsin, as follows: "I am teaching 
American History at Superior Ccnti-nl 
High School, the summer capHol. This 
is the school where Professor Lynch 
was at one time principal." · 
Stephen J. Plopper of Cresco, Sc.ni.or 
B. A. student during the fall term, has 
accepted a position in the H igh School 
at Nowton. H e plans to b egin his work 
ther e on January 28th. 
Clarence W. Failor. B. A., 1928, who 
nt the beginning of this school year 
was Principal of the Mitchellville ;E[igh 
School, resigned his work there and on 
Octob<'r 29th, 1928, became the history 
teacher of tho Grinnell, Iowa, high 
!lehool. His ndclress is )110 Broad 
Street, Grinnell. 
Lydia S . Pool, B. A., 19ll, M. Di., 
1913, I owa State 'feachers College; B . 
A., 1898, Iow1L Wesleyan, M. E. mis• 
sionnry at Jubbnlporo, India, has ~ndcd 
her furlough in America nnd le1iving 
)fount Pleasant rec('ntly, she sailed for 
India from New York City 011 January 
3rcl, 1929. 
l liss Pool has been a )fcthodist mis• 
sionnry for man~• rears nnd it was dur· 
ing ono of her vncations while on her 
furlough that she studied at Iowa #3tate 
Trachors College. 
Helen A Draper, B. A., 1920, Qduca· 
tional missionary at Calcutta, India, 
152 Dhnrmtala Street, sends greetings 
for Christmas umler the mcssnge: 
' ' P ence on Earth, Good Will to :,1cn '' 
Blessed hc11von ly chorus : 
Shall we mnke it fully onrs, 
In the , ,car b efore us? 
Shall we labor you nnd I, 
As the )Jaster lends u.s 
To be helpers of the work, 
In tlro cause that needs us7 
While wo'ro singing, 
"Pence on Enrth"-Lct our dnilr 
Jiving 
T ruly mark-"Good will to men" 
Giving and F orgiving. 1'hero hos ne,·cr b een anrwl1('r(' 1n 
t his country a greater demand for pro· 
:(cssional salesm11nship than was fac~d J . Eliza.both Anderson, Junior College, We pass th is greeting on to all the 
by Dr. Seerloy as ho entered upon h1s 1927, is teaching the fLfth and sixth Alumni o.f thP Iown Rtntr. Teachers Col• 
Minnesingers as they appear in p:cturc. 
Left to R ighl: 
Back 
1
.Row: G~ralcl Cole, Dysart; LcstC'r Engelke. New Hampton; Raymond Ash, Cedar Fulls; Dillon 
Lowo_ll, \\ ebstcr C1tr; Hen·ey Shutts, C,?dnr Falls; W a rd Chamber~. Anderson; Frank • wain, Osceola; 
Melvr~ Stokke, F er\ile; Roger Ra~ney, Collar Falls; Harry Sto,·er, SwalC'dn.lc; Gilbert Grummon, R ockwell. 
.M,ddl_e Row: Eilts Barber. N_ashua; GC'~~ge Schultz, Guernso~·; Ca rmon Calbrcath, Cha riton; Arthur 
Go"nn, Vinton; A(fred Gowan, Vmton; J. \\ 1lbur Howell, Charles City : Carl Strand, Decorah; D1111 Grum• 
ruon, Rockwell; Chffo_rd Bakor, Cctla: Falls; Paul Gn nt, Bodford; .Joseph Wintz, Allison. 
Fro_nt Row:. Cornie, A noma, P cr~ms; Clifford We st, Corning : ~Iil ton Moore, Clarksville; Roger Stine, 
Clarksv11le; Professor ~' . E .Hays. Drrcctor; Arion_ ~ogard, Ames; Philip Shutt, Cedar Fulls; Minn rd Stout 
Cedar Fulls; Rolph Childs, Waterloo; Rex Moad, \\ hr ting. ' 
Those not in picture nre : Mickel Klinoff, Waterloo; H arry Wenger, Wayland ; Vere Boshart, Wayland. 
loge, everyone of II horn believes in this 
idealization of dutv and wor k hero 
prcscntctl, where,·er they li,·e and 
whatC\ICr they do. 
Vera. May Carty, B. A., 1924, Iown 
State T?achors College, is an E ngJjsh 
teacher m the Amos Hiatt Junior High 
School at Des Moines, Iowa. Her home 
is Earlville, I owa. Formerly she taught 
at Deaton, :Montana. 
Dorothy R. Robson of Scranton Iowa 
Primary, .l92i, who completed h~r jun~ 
jo~ ycnr in J92i-28 ,is now teaching the 
primary grndcs nt Quimby, I owa. 
. Olive Grobe!, B. Di., 1893, is teaching 
rn the public schools nt Minneapolis 
Minnesota, ancl has been there for ~ 
tmm ber of years. She is n t the pre~en t 
time principal of t ho l'cnbod,• ~chool 
and her home address is 1900 14th 
A\lcnue, $outh. Minncupolis. 
,?'t1lia. E. Hendrickson, B. Di.. 1893, 
writes us under dote of Dec·ember \Ith 
~92 , re~ssuring us of her ,·cry great 
rnter<>st tn the coll,•~e from which sho 
j!'rnduate<l. Mi~s H,:-ndrickson 's addrC'ss 
1s 319 \'in;;> 1-itreet, AlbC"rt Lon, 1Uunc• 
sotn. 
Ru~h Blake, B. S .. fnll term, ]!)2 , is 
tenclnng home economics and ii: the 
physiral education director at Pt,]]a 
Iowa. She began ht-r work there o~ 
11.fonda)', December 10th. :Mis~ Hinke 
" 'n~ the fl rst person out oi; the fall 
term gradunting clas~ to be located. 
Russell 0. Lamson, B. A .. 1922, in· 
suranec salesman at ·wate rloo Iowa 
who t rn.vclod in Europe lust ;umme: 
with his parents nud bis sister l\fax-
inc, visiti ng Irelnnd, Seotl11nd E~glnnd 
H ollnnrl, Gcrmanr, Frnncc, s{vitzerland 
nnd Italy, gave a luncheon nddrcss be• 
fore tho Kiwanis Club nt Waterloo Dc-
~cmber. 1.1,, 1928, thnt included r:iany 
rntorest111g reports about art galleries, 
great cathedrals and famous cit ic .. Mr. 
Lamson is a keen observer and present-
ed a discussion thnt was very not11 ble 
nnd very much worthwhile. 
Burton Faust, B. A., 1928 writes 11s 
from 254 N. W. ,'.iSth Strc~t, ~fiami 
Florida, that his work is progressing 
nicely nncl thnt while ho was nt Orlnll"• 
do in at!ondanco at a meeting of the 
Florida Educntion Assotintion, he saw 
Wesley Bea.com, B. A., 1923. Mr. Boa• 
com i" teaching south of Jacksonville 
according to M r. Fnust. 
~[rs. Faust will be r emembered as 
·,;.\7 ildn Frccbern-Fnust wbo finished our 
two-year primary curriculum in 1927. 
Mr. J ames A. Hoskins (student h ere 
in 19Hi-1918) is the author of two vcrv 
splendid articles which have appearocl 
in r ecent issues of tho Indus trial Arts 
Magazine. His article which nppO:lrod 
in the September issue of t ho magazine 
was entitled. "Care of Tools in the 
School Shop" and in the NoYcmber 
issue, ''An Accounting System for 
School Shops.' ' 
Mr . HoskiJts is Head of the Indus· 
t riol Arts department in tho Fort Col• 
lins, Colorado, Righ School. Mrs. H os· 
kins will be remembered ns Elsie Whi t• 
ford. B. A., 1916. For eight years, ?.fr. 
Hoskins was nn instrut.cor in East High 
at ·waterloo, Iowa, where t he family 
formerh· resided. 
An interesting clipping wns enclosed 
in t he lotter recei,·cd from the H oskins 
nnd it tells of the interests of J ames 
Whitford Hoskins, who is seven years 
of age. 
'fhc arti1•lc reads: "The proudest bo~• 
in Fort Collins is ,Tnmes ffi1itford Ho~-
kins, son of Mr. ancl 11.frs. James A . 
Hoskinf! of 1113 Mathews Street. 
The first letter ho over wrote " ·ni1 
answered on President-elect Hoover's 
personnl stationery, and signed by Mr. 
Hoover himseli. 
During the presidential campnign 
James was ,·er~• interested in helping 
elect Mr. Hoover. He begged to be al• 
lowed to write tlte candidate n wor d 
or two following election but Mrs. 
H oskins would not consent. 
Ono night during tho meeti11gs of the 
Colorado Education Association in Den· 
ver, Mr;;. Hoskins and James were din• 
nor guc11ts of Miss Ruth Esther Mills, 
a member of tlte University of Denver 
facult~•, nnd formerly James' teacher 
in the summer session at the Laurel 
Street school. 1-Uss Mills urged Jnmes 
to write that letter to Mr. Hoo,·or. 
Later on, November 11th, he finally 
producccl n letter good enough to pass 
his mother's inspection. The note fol-
lows: 
Denr 1tr. H ooYe r: I nm a little boy 
seven vcars old and in the second 
grade. ·1 ga,·e out posters for you and 
i: 1tm gln<l ~-ou nro President. . 
Your little friend , J ames Hoskrns. 
I n reply this letter written NoYem-
b<'l' 15th wns sl"nt to .Jimm~,. 
Dear Jimmy: I have your very 
touching lotter this morning. I deeply 
a ppreciate rour kind t bought in send-
ing it to me and I wish to thank you 
for it. 
Yours faithfully, 
(signed) H erbert Hoover " . 
Dr. Grace Williams, B. A., 1922, I owa 
State 'l'eachers College, ~I. D., Unfrer• 
sity of Michigan, 1927, who was a time 
locnted in Philadelphia, is now n mclli· 
cul ad,·isor in the department of physi· 
cal education for women at the State 
University of Iowa. 
Leona Oeraldean Horn, Primarv '23 
Iowa Rtate 'fl'nchers ()ollcgc, ha~ a/ 
<·eplNl n $l'C01Hl grade position 11! 
Sioux C:cnler, hc-r work to begin Janu• 
nry 7th. Ifrr home is in :\iontcz.uma. 
Ida Crawford of Winthrop, \\ ho gra1l-
uated from tl1e Elementary Education 
<·urriculum for upper gra~lcs on Dc· 
comber 4, 1928, has accoptc<l a J)Osition 
at \\'est Liberty. Sho will tench Sri• 
ence in 7th nnd th grades. 
Mabel J. Reid, Primarr, 1919, writes 
from Twanti, Burma. nnd sends gn'ct• 
ings to the college friends and encloses 
some small pictures that arc typical 
of thnt country. The first one i~ an 
ever)· day scene where the Buddhist 
priest!! arc goini:r nlong the town col-
leclinJ? rood for brt>nkfast. 'rhcy mu~t 
cat bcfore noon anJ must subsist 011 
charit.,·. The woman in this pict ure is 
contributi ng uncooked rice. These 
priests are dressed in orange colored 
clothing and !hey have their heads 
shaved. This house is a typical one for 
the lower cast people and the furnish• 
ing is \"Cry meager. Tho second picture 
is thnt of a very famous pagoda of 
which the upp<>r part is decorat ed with 
gold leaf. I t is located on a hill and 
can be seen for miles nround. •'I om 
alone in this tow11 of 5000 people and 
am ~upcrintendent of a boys middle 
school. I hn ,·e nearly 200 pupil!!. I like 
it line and nm \'Cry hnppy here." 
Lucy E. Spicer, B. Di., 1894, :\f. Di., 
1900, Iowa State Teachers College; .A. 
B ., 1905, Chicngo; A. :M., 1919, Colnm· 
bin, sends greetings from Gunnison, 
Colorndo. whero she is Denn of Women 
and Registrar of tho Western Stot<.i 
Coll<'gc. Sh<' recalls with great ph.'11snrc 
tho cla."s of h er studentship nt the Iowa 
State 'l'cache rn College autl realizes that 
she is 1i fm11 adherent to the policies 
and plans on the campus at Ccdnr 
F(tlls. She rcgords her experience 11s 
typical of the graduates who aro i n 
other sta tcs than I owa and bol icves 
that the good woi:k and the ftno spirit 
of Cedar Falls, for the alumni arl' b<'· 
ing passed on to tho students and the 
institutions that they now serve. Sho 
commcnclcd ,·cry highly the training 
that is obtainnblo at Cedar Fulls and 
sends regards and holitlay compliments 
to President-Emeritus Scerley and 
other tC"achers whom she knew in tho 
years of her H,·ing in Iowa. 
Eliza.beth C. Miller, B. Di., 1907, 
Iowa State Teach ers College, culled at 
t ho college during the holidays, in com· 
puny wit h Mrs. I van M:nst (Blanche 
Stevens, B. Di., 1911). Miss Miller is 
Super\'isor in the Training School at 
Ypsilanti, 1\fichignn, Teachers College. 
Walter P . Jensen, M. Di.1 1904, 
Iown State Teachers College, Water• 
loo lawyer and former city attorney :for 
Waterloo, gave a talk on the history 
of the U. S. Coni.titution before the 
member~ of the Cedar Falls Lions Club 
nt tho club's weekly luncheon at the 
Ox.ford H otel, December 27th. He r e-
dewed it from the time of its incop· 
tion in Phjladclphin, then n city of 
only 20.000, down to the present clay, 
and rondo a pica for more r espect for 
eonstitutionnl Jaw. H o mentioned the 
fact that all of the constitution fram· 
ors save one-Benjamin FrOllklin-
werc men in their early 40's. Franklin 
he referred to ns '' the ideal Ameri· 
can,'• nnd paid higlt tribute to his in· 
,·onth·e genius und statesmanship. 
Ruth I. Busby, B. A., .June, 1928, 
Iowa State Teachers College, called at 
the college office, December 28. She is 
t c11cl1i11g 4th grade in Akron, Ohio. 
FACULTY 
C. S. Cory. and wife, left Fridnr. De-
cember 28, 1928, for a six weeks vaca• 
tion in tho southland. H e plans to 
spend most of his time golfing at San 
Antonio, Texas. 
Dr. E. J . Cable, of tho Natural Sci• 
cnce Department, is joint editor of a 
6~0-pngo volume cntitlccl, "American 
Library " which is just off tho press. 
It has been published for tho school 
aud tho ho~c. It co\'ers natural scionco, 
gone~al science, lnng\tago a11d history, 
and 1s very readable for young people. 
It has been carefully edited by Dr. C. 
B. :Ulery, H ead of Department of Edu· 
cation, University of Ohio, Columbus. 
. P resident O. R. L atham gave the de• 
drc_at?ry address when the new school 
bmld111g at Delta was cledieatcd De• 
cember 21, ) 92 . ' 
Miss Olive Barker, of our Yoicc De· 
partml'nt, was contralto soloist in t ho 
Oratorio l\fos!!iah w hich was given at 
Auroro, l llinoi~, on Sunday December 
23rd. ' 
Professor W. E. Hays, of our Voice 
n ,,piirtmcnt, was t<>11or soloist anrl his 
!laughter, Al iss Gcnc,·icvc Hays B A 
l!l26, sung tho soprano arias' in. th~ 
Oratorio Messiah which wus given by 
a chorns of the church choirs at Mar• 
sh~lltown on Su ndny, December 30th. 
) Lrss !fays i:1 supCr\'bor of Public Sebool 
-'fosic in the Teachers College at Ml 
Pl<'nsant, Mich. · 
Mrs. Eliza.be~h Burney Schmidt, Pro-
frs.•or of 1,{usrc, dro,·e to Chicng(I on 
\\.odnesday, December 26th, to attcntl 
Grant! Opern during the bolidavs. She 
Wl\8 accompanied by her husband, Mr. 
Frederick Schmidt, a nd by F lorence 
Recd, B. A., 1927, and Jennette Cor• 
s;rnr. Public School :Music, 1927 all of 
Cedar Falls. ' 
Professor W . B. Fagan, of our Eutr• 
1 ish DcpartmC'n t, has a lea ,·c of abscu;o 
for the wint<>·r t erm on account of ill• 
health. lie wt>nt to Columbus, Oh io, 
where ho has 11 b rother who is a phy-
sician. 
Miss Philla. Slattery, of our Erwli.sl, 
Department, is resting during tho ~,•in• 
ter term nt the home of he r parent:< in 
St. Louis, nnd Miss Mary E. Roar"t, 
E11glish Department, is l'njoying a 
well•elll"netl rC'st for three months at 
h<>r home in Cedar 1-'nlls, I owa. 
. Carrie A. Watson, Seerctnry to R e• 
g,strnr of I. S. 'J'. C., who graduatcrl 
ll. A., 1922, has n i:;ix 111011tl1 's len"e of 
nbsrneC" most of whic;h ,she wi.11 "pend 
in California. 
The family of Professor S. A. Lynch 
hc•ld u Christmos r eunion. E. B. J.yneb. 
\\·ifo and doughter. Margaret, ·ca1110 
:rom Odebolt, Io1n1. where he is super• 
mtcndent of schools, and his si.stcr 
Gladys, who is doing 11ost•grnJuat~ 
work, came from Iown City. 
The Teachers College wos r epresented 
at tho National Speech Couvcnti.on at 
Chicago during tho holiduys by P rof. 
S. A. Lynch and J?rof. \ V. A. Br indley, 
of the English Department. 
Miss Ida Huglin, Professor in Teach-
ers College Extension Division, who has 
been studying in Minneapolis for th.o 
past term, spent the week-end Decem-
be r 22nd in Cedar Falls, en rout e tc> 
Fairfield, I owa, where she spent Chri~t-
mas with her parents. Miss Huglin left 
immediately ofter Christmas for No,v 
York. She will sail £or Sweden on Sat-
urdny, December 29, whe re she will 
continue work on her Doctor's Degre& 
under super vision of the Minnesota. 
Un i vcrsity. 
Coach B ender. 
SHE WILL BOOST YOU 
The Cecilla.ns, as t h ey will appear in t h eir 40t h Annual Concert, March 19, 1929. 
Ren.ding from Left to Right: 
Back Row: Helga Sihler, Decorah: Beatrice Harris, 'l'ncoma. Washington· Mnbcl l3C'nton Brown Cedar 
Fnlls; Loraine Jakwny, Humbolt; Fern Schockur . .Maquoketa; Vernette Schmidt, Rchleswig; Jane Corsuut, 
Cedar Fall?; Ruth Co\'llna, !own. Falls; :Myrtle Orris, Crawford:;,·illl'; Elma Lighter, Conrod; Kalhlcen Bd-
wards, Blrurstown. 
Third Row:_ Dana Cumpbell, Waterloo; l_)o!oth~· Maxwell, Epworth: Sylvia Dny, Clarksville; Merle 
Carpenter, Chariton; Thelma Everts, Truer; L1lhan $a11kup, Minneapolis, Minn.; Lucille Schweitzer, Monli-
zello; Lillitl.D Marsh, Greene; Rutlt Webb, Rolfe. 
Second Row: J\Jil<lr<:_d Peter~on, Hampton; ln<'z -~ohnRon, Ced,u J,~rdls; Glady!' ~nderRon, Stat!! Cont<'r: 
Dorothy Egbert, Cedar }alls; Olive Barker; Denno Gibson, Hampton: Dorothy DawFon Sumner· Eleanore 
Evans, Cedar Fulls: Violet Watters, Waterloo. · ' ' 
Front Row: Tltclmn, Lillig, Dubuque; 'arah Rowe, Minburn; Jeanette Lewi", Williamsburg; Yirgi11i:, 
Gable, Waterloo; Latiretta 'h1 rry, Olin; Loraine Balzer. llock \'all,,~·. 
GENERAL 
Tht> weather at the Christmas ,·aea· 
tion time J02 was so ph'asnnt that the 
faculty and othC'rs fonn,l gre11t s11ort 
on· tho golf links. For s!'vl'ral clay~, tho 
links wrre woll-crowd<'d and all 
thoughts of going lo California for th,, 
winter were set asiclc. 
The fnmons Pusholdt tow('r clock in 
the campanile waii idl,, Dl'ecmber 2il'h 
for the firsl time siner it wns installed. 
Tho clock m<•chnni!!m stop1,cd about , 
A. AL when a 8mall steel rod-part of 
th.c cscapc111cnt-suddcnlr brok,•. 1'hc 
dock will be out of c·ommi~sion for a 
few days until a n!'w part 1·1111 be Sl'C· 
ured. Stoppagt> o( th<' clo\'k do<'s 110t 
m('an that the chime's 1t!'!'tl be stilled, 
and some chime progrnms mn.v be gin'n 
before lhe clock mechanism is r!'paired. 
A Christmas Evo wedding of inter-
<'St wns thnt of 'Miss Violu )I. Gerdts, 
dnughtcr of Mr. anrl :\frs. ll. P. Strll-
ing, Dn,·enport, to P aul M. White-. son 
of Mrs. Dora ,Vhit,•, R!'nwkk. fnwa. 
Both th~ bride and ~room w1•n• stu-
dents of Iowa State Trnchc-rs ('ollege. 
Rince lea"ing I. ~- 'I'. L'., th,, bride has 
hccn rmploycd in th<' offirr of thr 
D,wonport Chnmbcr of ('ommen·<'. ~Ir. 
Whit!' i~ head of t hr ,-0111nwrt•i:1l ,l<'• 
partment at Wintcr~<'t, Jown, J1igh 
~cbool. 'Mr. and Mr~. Whih' will l,r at 
home in "fintcrsct after Januar." i. 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Cha.rles R ough of R11m-
n<'r, worr visitors on the «·ampns ,lur-
ing the holidays. He is traehing Com-
mercial Subjects while Mrs. Hough is 
Dirrctor of Physical Tn,ining for Girls 
iu tho umner school~. Mr. Hough was 
a 8tud,•nt here for two vc:1 r~, l!l2~-26. 
He is a brother of ~1rs. -:irnrgarct Hc-ss, 
:;tcnogrn1>hcr in the colleg<' office. 
A Request . 
On page ,-:ix of !hill i~~u<', ~-011 will 
find ,-:omc words .from a wi,-:(1 man. Srnto 
1--npcrinl<'ndent 0£ S«·hool~. Hlnir, of 
Illinois. We want to 1·:ill -vour attC'n-
tion to it because you Hl'<' nn al1111111us 
of tho kind of an· in~t-itntion referred 
to there. 
A colk•gc can not prospel' without the 
hacking of its alumni. We :1r<' 110w on 
the cv<' of tho meeting of the Legisla· 
turc. We ll1C making certain uskings 
for support from the l!'gislature. We 
J1ave ve1·y few alumni in the legislati\'o 
halls of Iowa. but we havo nrnnv ah1m-
ni w ho II re close to legi~Jators n nd can 
givo the Jaw-maker>! assurances that tho 
Teachers Coll<'ge is wise]~- using CYery 
penny appropriated. 
A. study of our 11skings and our needs 
sl1ows tl1at the askings arc vel'y conser-
vative. We aro anxio11i; to have tho 
Iowa. State Teachers CollC'go continue 
to be an institution of wllich tho citi-
zens of tho s t.ate are juatl~- proud. This 
can not be doue without monQtary s11p· 
por t. 
The public schools can not bo as ef-
ficient as they should be without well-
tra ined teachers. Tho training rec('ived 
at L S. T . C. has made cxtrac,rdiJtary 
teachers out of ordinary p<'opl<'. We 
wa nt to excel oven our pa!<t rcrord. 
Wha t shaU the alumni do~ You can 
talk with tho legislators who represent 
vour community. You can t nl k with 
t hem as a friend of good schools and 
J ohn Charles Thomas 
Baritone 
Coming J anuary 25, 1929. 
not as a lobbvist. You can assure them 
that the future s,•rviee r<'n<lercd I.Iv 
the college at CC'dar Fall~ will be non'e 
the less efficient 11nd appro\'c,l than it 
has been in the past. You co.n a~surc 
them that our proverbial e('0ll<>mv of 
the past will <-Ont inu(' in tho future~ nntl 
thouglt our a~king for an l'Xtra appru-
prialion for a beating plnnt m:ikes an 
!'xtrn demand, ret it is rhe pl'evrntion 
of ,1 disast<'r or an l.'mergeney which js 
imminent. Please stand b" 
0
YOnr alma 
mater. · • · 
John Poland, B. A., 1926, 
Talks. 
Back to Ccdnr Falls onec again, I 
was nmking ll visit to the office jnst 
to ~av ''Hello.' 1 Mr. Boardman was 
preparing Lile News Lotter. "8uy, why 
don 'I you gi,·c us some (•opy about 
California Y" 'l'hus invited, 1 will Mar-
cu Polo a littlC'. 
Lu:;t year, nt Hastings, Mich., where 
the high school has more out~i«lc activi-
ties p<'r squar!' minute than n tubcr-
c·ulo8is saniturium, my nerves went 
frum bad to worse. Aftrr rnnuing an 
nthl<'tie carnival, coaching the senior 
pin:'• managing the school moviC'!<, nod 
1·ond11cling everything from d1u1ch1g 
C'lasscs ( no joke, for a month I r:ut one) 
to money-raising camp,1ign~. I dceided 
I hnl a job in the open, as for as pos-
sible from the school room, was tho 
only thing to sa ni me from complete 
co Ila pre. 
I loafod at home all summer, 11ncl 
then had the t ri•111cndous luck to get a 
job dri\'ing a big Chry~lcr dcnr 
through to Riverside, California, where 
I had decided to locate. For II month 
my California friends anJ relative~ 
show<'<l me the talking points of the 
lower part of that state. We saw the 
omugc trnd magnolia trees, ihc palms 
and nnb'Y cucnlyptns; wo went eurf 
diving in the Pncific, which is gay 
sport for one brough up on the CcJar 
River: we rod,, the cable and trolly tu 
the top o.f l.H. Lowe, fed peanuts to 
the squirrel~, and watehecl tltc deer 
(animals); w!' wont (this time 1 drove) 
up tho 111ountain road to Mt. Wilson 's 
top, a dizzy <·limb that Conut)llball 
Htlker claims to have made in high, but 
I ha\'C my cloubt~; we inspected the 
uld mission 111 Santa Barburo, and cu-
joyed the incongruity of h<'nring the 
1·as11o<·k -clud monk mix atrocious puns 
with his solemn recital of mi!'sion ltis-
ton·. 
The vie"· from )Jt. Wilson is com· 
prcltcn.si\'c: most of southern Cnlifor· 
nia lies in front of you. The ~urviug 
coust is just beyond your hand. 'l'wo 
yards out in the shining P:wific Carn-
Jina Island lo~ms, ft. hazy ridge. At 
njght, tho ~poetical is rn<·hanting: A 
vast array of lights, some ~inglo, ~omc 
in straigh t ur enn·ecl rows of twinkling 
pairs that murkccl streets and road~, 
some in brilliant groups that betrayt:tl 
busirn·ss ,li~trids, a ll spr<'n<l ov('r an 
urea about forty miles wid C' :.wd pcr-
J,ups a hundred mi les long, in whi<:h. 
nccording to the liternturC'. ~ome ~ixty 
town1< anrl citio8 lie. When we were 
thc•rc, the burning S11nl11, Fe gn:, t,"'l1~her 
red<lened :.;.1c center of tho i<cene with 
a column of flame a hun<lred and .fifty 
feet high, lik<' a mon~trou~ l>lowtor<·h 
sonH' giant hn<l us<'d for th!' dny 11111I 
left burning. And-but "'" 11111~1 hurry 
on. You wi ll b<'gin to think I hav!' 
turned nati,·<' Californian. 
'IVi;,hin~ to "isit the tmiY<'rsitie~ uf 
Cnliforni,t anrl Fltonfonl, 1 took the 
boat from Los Angele!'! to Ran Fran• 
('isco. ~ry l1ealth wns c-xtellent at 
night. but in thr morning tlw l,out ran 
into heavy swells and began poil1ti11g-
hcr nose alternately at tlte fish nn,1 at 
the skv. 80011 .it occunl',t to ,nc• 1t1al 
breakfa~t had bC'en a mi~takc. I tried 
,·al iant!Y to think of the sky. l.,ut it 
was no 
0
11sc; in th<' en,l ihe fi11h wo!'· 
After this trip the Shell Co. of 41al. 
d<.'cidcd to risk me on one of thC'ir ~m-
t ions, and I became n pumper of g;i~-
oline. and a talker 11bo11t oil~. 'l'hr<'<' 
timf's a werk I hod to work until t,•u 
at night, a.TIC] then begin at ~ix tlrn nl'xt 
1norn.ing! Bnt with stead~· hourP, goo,! 
food. plenty of sleep ::in,1 Cnlifornin 
climate, I gained fifteen ponnds. •r111• 
lust of tho above namC'd (•nm>el', ar-cord-
ing to my western fril'nds, is 1be only 
on!' worth mentioning. 
Fiually I left the oil bu,ine~s. tr:iv«-1-
ed to F;nn Diego, and JinishPd sight 
seoiog by inspecting Tia ,Tnau,n .. an<l 
tho now :Mexican resort, A~u1 { ahc-nt<' 
(name moans "hot water ' ' ; just half 
eorrcct: hot cuough, bnt ,·ou ,Jou 't 
drink water). I trie,i port,· but it is 
bum ~ll1ff, i11 11pile of what mv friend 
~'crner N11h11 thinks of it. Ai1ct then 
ha,·i11g deci<lt'.I 10 atlcud Chicago Uni'. 
v.:rlllity imu-ad of Stanford, I caught 
tho 8anta Pe. and arri\·ed al the of-
fice. 
'' Well, did yon sec a lot of J. 8. T. 
C. alumni f' ', .Mr . .Board111an asked. I 
tlitl see ~om<•. ,fohn Brown and Pauline 
Hamilton Brown ha"c th<' most attrac· 
tive small Lungulo I was in. John is 
going strong selling bottles, nnd Pau-
line t«'IIChl's part tim!'. Iucz Wolton 
bas ,i 11cw baby girl, anu li"e~ in Long 
Beach, the \\'0~tcrn <·npital of Iowa. 
Ruby Churltun has R ftnr position in 
tho library of a Los Angl'lcs school, but 
lives with h<'r folks in Pasaclcnu. the 
city of millionaires, where Irl Buston 
got lost when be, Elbert Harrington, 
anti Theodore Robel'ts stopped there on 
their I.our of the west two summers 
ago. Buxton, I nnrlcrstand, is pul'Suing 
further education at the School of 
Technology, but I couldn't finol him. 
Olive Gillies .Barton Jives i n BC'vcrlv 
Hills, and augments hC'r hu,1b:lllrl 's iii-
como from his real estate business b,, 
Aubsti tnte teaching. Rcccnth· she ltacl 
.Joseph Kl'aton, s011 of the fa~uons Bus-
Lcr, anti Will Rog!'rs, ,Tr .. in her class. 
When I visited her last we wont for a 
riclc post the homos of Marion Drn·ies, 
Harold Lloyd, Doug. Fairbanks and 
wife .\Iary. Glorio Swa11s011, and a dozen 
others of like fame. One gets diz1.y just 
gazing at whcro they lh·c. 
To r<.'turn to Mrs. Olh-c Gillies Bar-
to,,, a year ngo, iu a Los Angeles hos-
pital, she prc&cnted her husband with 
n baby boy, the first boy in two gener-
ations of Gillie!!. When he r husband 
telephoned to tho assembloJ Gillies al 
Rivorsi,lc, tho news caus<-11 such ii 
shout of "H's a boy, it's a bo.,·" to 
go tip that the neighbors rusltc<l in to 
find the cau~c of the alarm. 
F erner Nuhn, I. R. T. C. summer 
~tudcnt, who is now writing, is located 
temporarily in San Diego. ;18 i;, his 
friend Mi~~ Ruth Fiukow, one oC I o,nl 's 
be:1t known ,, riter~. 
J n Ced:,r Falls, for th<' ('hristm:is 
vacation, I ran arro~s 5C\'(•ral olb0l's. 
Altha Curtiss. who runs 11:irt of the 
Janesville, \\'is., ¥. W. t.: .. \ ., just kit-
tycorncr from the Jnnc>svill!' library, 
where rn,r i>ii>te r ::\Jyrl works, wanted to 
say h<-llo to ever.vbo(l~·- On a bu,; in 
Waterloo. Cluricc an1l Ha1uona Rues-
~<'lman recounted ti hMt of adventures 
they ouconutorcd in hif<oh-hikiug out to 
Los A ngclos and b:1(·k last summer. 
Clnricc i<c1•111C',I t o be almost ai, full of 
the old nick as ev<' I', ond said t hat next 
yC'ar ~h" wns either ~oing to i:et mar• 
riNl. or uc private ~l'Cretnry t,., tl 111il-
lionairC'. or b<'CO.llli' a n'p0l'tt:r. l sug-
g<':<ted co1111Jining the Jir~t l\\'O, but .•h<' 
thought the first and last a mon• lik,·lr 
outc(>m<'. A ftcr l<ecing Mr. I 'or.,· at th<• 
<:olleg.:. I got onto a e:1r, th,•r1•. i<miling 
a .. • of ,,l,l. sat J or \";rn,ln \-••<'r and 
Etlwl f-hurt. \\'c ta]k('d. Jol' finil<he;; his 
~r·nior year at Iowa '!\tcdic:11 :--.•hool in 
the spring, and go,•s to l\l cGill Uni\'l:r-
•ity in Montreal for his inlern!,hip. 
" He won ld get a~ far ~ "·a~· as pos-
~i bl«-. " Bthc•l lam!'ntc,l. Thc•n ~h<' and 
1 ialkfl,l <>f lb<' old d1H·~ "hen we u~cd 
to exaspl'ratc Miss Fitrn~·,•r ~o in pro• 
,hw.ing t.:npt . .A pplC'ja1·k. where I was 
a pirate ( it came nuturall~·) an.I wa/i in 
a "mood Jor dallin1H'e ", but 8h<' wa~ 
not. Th(•n Ethel tnl,l t1f altrnding 
:'ltonfur,l lasi sununor, llll'l'ting a young 
iu>tnwtor from Yal<• who ;;ho\\'ed hC'r 
a drttwiui;: o.f one of his former iilu· 
,lc-111~ 1lw1e. "'\\'hy, <hat look,- lik,• 
,\la r;v Yau~hn." "It is :\lury Y,iugh11," 
h•• rrpli••d. "of \\'nt!'rloo. Jo,q1. A 11,I 
let m,· t rll \'OU. ,.he has hern doing 
>'(1111(' mMt CXC('llPllt wnrk. Mn~t ex· 
l'Olll•nt." c;,,od fol' ,·011 . )'l:lr,,·. , ',iml'· 
1i1nc w,• mu~t get ti,g,•tlwr anJ /iin,ih 
that or,::u111cnt on r<'ligion we l'tartl'd 
,.,,,no y<•:us ngo. l 'll ha ,.l. to udm it you 
\\'t•rr ~ight on mo,-r of the pnint~. 
' • Lf't 's ha ,·e n lHi•lg,, party.'' Ethrl 
qai,l. \\'l111 could w~ h:1,·,, 1 \\',, <·on· 
o<i,1,•n'tl. We ought to h,i,·c Charl,•s 
Ll':witt. !tome fr1Jm l'. <>f 'hi<'~l?0 
wh,·r,· IH· is wol'kinir 011 hi!:> Ph. D. in 
Jii~tun· : aod lfary f><'<'hk>- who is :it 
.fa1·kson. :\linn., ,11111 rrports that c,·. 
rrythi ug tlwre is almost t>l'rfrl't. I ~up· 
pl;~c th<' nlmost <'OlllC~ from the f:t,.t 
that Gcrui:111,· is s,, for awav : :tnd Ruby 
Dav, homr• from In,linna, P,•1111 .. where 
><h~ i~ cri t ic i11 the Stat.• Tracl,crs Col-
lc>J!<'. 
• ''l'hl'r<' YOU :tr!'. )fr. Hr1ordman. th:it 
ought to ,fo fo1· thr Ncwl< !,ett,•r .. \nd 
wh('T!' will T be~ I'm gornJ! to joio 
Uhnek LeaYi.tt at \;. o.f Chic:1go aud 
work on an :Jlf. A." 
AN APPEAL. 
Pl'llow Alumni of Iowa State Tcach-
rrs College: 
With tho incorporation of tlto Seer-
l!'Y .l-'oun1lation a movement of trcmeud-
01;~ significance for Tc11chers Collcg·o 
an,1 for the youth of Io,, a is being 
int111guratcll. 1 ts rffcets must reach lo 
thl' four corner~ of the Rta1e a.nd to 
Mil tlH• "·orld nnd 1·ontin11e long aftcT 
~ueh M us who create thi>1 iuflu<'ncc 
ha~ gone. Tho \'Cry thought of the pc r-
p<'tuity of the Scerlcy Foundation, ond 
the unknown good which our invost• 
m,•nt~. !'!mall or lnrge, will do, is awe 
in,piring. 
J,ach of us owes a debt t o Dr. Soer-
1<'~- a nti to 'I'eachers Collcg<', and I know 
of 110 better wny to pay it thirn to iu-
, .C'st in this 111ovcmont. The unmeasured 
good that you nnd I ha,·o received from 
association with Dr. SC'crley, the facul-
ty and our student companions at Ce-
dar Falls, must not pa,s without recog-
nition. We eannot pay them individu-
ally, 11n<l no reward within our power 
to gi1·0 is available. The best that we 
con .do to honor those nbseut ones is 
to invest in this unselfish work with 
a thought of them in miud. 
If y ou doubt the importance of your 
im·cstmo1,t. remember thnt if you in-
,·('~t $100 now, your grandchildren will 
live to sec that sum compounded into 
$3/J,OOO, and iu another hundred years 
to o,,cr $3,000,000. They will sec the 
$1,000 life insurance policy that you 
tako out for the FoUlldation grow to 
$i5,000. And yet the greatest incre11se 
iu ,·atue, in character and life, can not 
be reckoned at all. 
Tho records of achievement in great 
or smoll positions clearly reveal that 
by far tho highest attainments have 
been realized by poor boys and girls. 
Tho principal purpose of the Seerlcy 
Foundation is lo be able to lend money 
al interest lo cnabl<' these students to 
<·0111pletc their t·ollcge courses. Jt is 
nnr desire to be a blc to render 11ssist-
ancr and encouragement at such critical 
tinll's as alwavs eomo to students 
thro"-u upon their own resources. I may 
pl!':1,I with feeling in behalf of such 
worthy students because it was due to 
the sacrifice !lll!I faith of n member of 
the '1:t•achors College faculty that I was 
,'nahled lo complete tho course. I t is 
our clutv to rem0\'0 such financial burd-
ens fro
0
m the faculty members. 
The prcsC'nt Student Loan Fund 
( " hicb by tho wny is fur too small), 
"'ill form n substantial nucleus for tho 
H1:crlry Fow1dulion. Added to this, our 
inv1•ijtmcnts should fall into tho follow• 
ing dasses: 
(l) Cnsh o r propert)·; 
(:!) Annual pa~' mcnt~; 
(:l) Life insurance policies in fa,·or 
of the Scerley F otmdation; 
( le) il<'qncstR in our wills. 
I cannot tell you how· sinccrQ I am in 
my request that yon lake advantage of 
thin opportunity to honor a groat ruan, 
to \\'iden your field of 11ctivity, to pcr-
pctua te your own good name, and to 
project )-our life to tlto benefit of tho 
nwkcrs of hiRtory living and unborn. 
Rinccrcl)' ~-ours, 
Leo F . Ranney, 
l'rC'~i1l!'nt o.f the Alumni Association 
1927-28, ond Member of tho 
Directorate of the Scerlcy }'oundation. 
Articles of Incorporat ion of the Seerley 
F oundation of the Altunnl. Association 
of the I owa State Teachers College, 
a Corporation N ot for Pecuniary 
Profit. 
We, the undersigned, under and by 
virtue of Chapter 3941 Title XIX of t he 
Code- of Iowa ,ho ,·e associa tcd ourselves 
togC'thcr and ha ,·o adopted for our-
sclvcM, our associat(ls and ~uccessors, 
t be following Articles of Incorporation: 
Article 1. 
The name of tho corporntion shall be 
tlw S!'erlc•v }'onndntion of the Alumni 
.\ ssociatioi1 ot' tho lo\\'a Rtolo Teuehers 
('ollcge. 
Article 2. 
The prinoipul place of busi1l('SS of 
thi,; corporntion shall be 11t tho Iowa 
:-;tall' Teaehcrs CollC'gc, Cedar Falls, 
Iowa. 
Article 3. 
Th<' ohjrct. of this corpor11tion shall 
tic to promote tho moral 1111<1 intellectual 
"'«-lfa,·c of young- people an,I to th:H 
,•nd it may rC'Ct'i,·c property b)· gift, 
.ic,·isc or pnrchaso an,I may b,,· loon, 
gift or oth<-rwisc use tho same for tl1e 
i:-onerri l purpose as hernin sot out and 
ma.v <lo anything and c,·crything in-
1•i'1cnt :1l or necessary to the earrying 
1•11t of itR objects n nd purpos.es. 
_\rticle 4. 
The mcmbC'r~ of this corporation 
shu ll c1in:<i~t of thr mem b!'n of the 
Alumni Asso1·iation an,I :111 othrrs of-
fieialh· eonnl·Ctctl with tho Iowa State 
T~ad;crs Colleg<'. 
Articlo 5. 
The p<'rsonul prop<'rty of its m('m-
bH,; shull be exempt from the 001·-
i'0ntte d,,bts. 
. \ tricle 6. 
'l'hr Officers of ~aid eorporntion shall 
1•c)nRiRt of a. Pl'esidont, a Secretary, and 
a 1'rc11st1rl.'r n11d II Board of Directors 
of not less than five members and not 
1111,n· t h11n c(o,·en mrmbers and such 
bu,u·d shrtll inelude the for«'goiog o.f-
licers, who shall each perform such 
olltli<'" a~ aro usually pcrfol'lned by like 
of(i<·Cl'S or as may be prcscribud by the 
lw·l:tw,;. The Prcsid<'nt nnJ Secretary 
ni:1_\· <'X<'l'l1tc tra,nsf!'rs o( real property 
,-hould it he found n(•cc~~1lr,\' in carry· 
in(! out .\ rtklc 3. The llourd of Direc-
to rs shall be cl<'ctcd bv a \'Oto of tho 
m,•mbcrs. and until tho next annuul 
nh·cti11~ shall eo11sist of the following : 
L,·o. 1-'. Rann<-)·, 26 Broudway, Now 
York City. 
.\ , ('. l·\1ll<'r, 1515 :\Cain 't., Cedar 
}'alls, Iowa. 
\\1i11tidtl Scott, '.?09 \\'. 21 St., Ccd11 r 
i'alls, Iowa. 
B<•n,iamiu Boardmnn, 1903 T1·emont St., 
('odar P alls, l owr1. 
1{1,ger J.Ca\' itt , ,1107 Washington St., 
{'Nhlr Falls. Iowa. 
r.e~ter .\r\', Cherokee, Iowa. 
The Boartl of Directors shall have 
authority to make and aclopt by-laws 
:it any meeting. The President and 
:--!'CrC't:tr_\· shall be elected by tl10 
H,1arrl of Dircrtors and shall hold of-
fl,·c for one vetu unti l llteir successors 
:ir,• clcctc•d o·nd qunl ificcl. 'l'ho fii1a11cial 
~<'crct11r_\' to tho president of the Iowa 
State 'l'cachcrs College shall be Treas-
urer ex-officio of this corporation. Tho 
offi cers uutil tho uext e lection shal.1 be 
PresiJcnt, A. C. Fuller. 
• ecrctnry, Winfield Scott. 
'l'rcusurcr, Be njamin .Boardman. 
Article 7. 
'l'ho annual meeting of the eorporn-
tion "hull be J1cld on the second Mon-
d,ty of :\lay of 1•aclt your. 
Article 8. 
'l'hcsc 11rtil"lCs may bo amended bv a 
\'0te of the majority of Ibo members 
present at. any rcgulur meeting. 
GLORY. 
Mary, sweet mnidon of ).'°az,treth, 
Daughter of ancient kings, 
The air is filled with a strange delight, 
In your heart a melody rings. 
Joy is coming on swift gla<l wing 
Glory is flooding your sky, ' 
A rnantlc of light is over tho gloom 
That wilJ frnd you by-and-by. 
Your path lc11Js on, your path leads up, 
But never your soul knows fear; 
The glory hiding behind the night 
Shines through when the hour is 
drear. 
.And when, young mother of Bethlehem 
_Yon fold tho Christ to yom breast: 
" hat cloud can shadow, within, with-
out, ,. 
In a world which Ho hns blessod f 
Mary, !tow easy it should be 
To take your God's rich grace, 
Whon the Christ-child lies within your 
arms, 
And yuur eyes arc on Ris face. 
When tho child is gone, and a man 
stands there, 
On the hills of Galilee, 
Does your heart grow faint with a 
nameless fear 
Of lllC thing that yet shnll bcf 
Mystic glory and swelling joy 
Arc li\·ing memories still; 
Is this the path tbnt a God must trend 
When He bends a world to His will 1 
Doubt no more, womlln of destiny; 
Call b11ck your song of joy; 
The glory, always the glory is there, 
And dcligl1t without alloy. 
'l'hc crowning waits, uud tho thorns cut 
deep; 
H aste, 0 promised crown! 
But ont of the gloom tho morning 
creeps, 
A.nd lho day shall bring Goel down. 
Gric~·ing mother of Nozarcth, 
'l'ho cross has ,ncakcd its shame, 
And a world henceforth is grjpped with 
might 
Through tho glory of a nru:nc. 
By Eva A. Wier, 13. Di., 1888, 
Carrington, N . Dak. 
DcccmbC'r, 1928. 
MARRIAGES 
Mildred L. Spohn, Primary, 1924, B. 
A., 1926, Iowa State Teachers College, 
,,·os married late in the summer to 1\Ir. 
John Sindlinger of Waterloo, form<'r 
~tudcnt at Teachers College. M r. , 'incl-
lingcr ii! ,rn employee of t,bo John Deere 
I mplement Company of Waterloo, Iowa. 
The young couple have mnde their 
home in Cedar Fnlls. 
Wilma Oyster, J. C .. 192i, of Yillis-
c11, Jown, was marric<l early in October 
to Mr. 'Walter G. Culve r of Los An-
geles, formerl,v of Red O11k, Iowa. The 
wedding took place at the Little Chnr<"h 
of th() Flowers in Olcndnlc, ColiJornia. 
)fr. Culver is e1111>loyod by tho Los An· 
gclcs Cold Storage compnn_v in Los An• 
gcles where he a11d his br ide reside. 
:r. Marie Burke, Primary, 1!l24, "·ns 
married to Verner Habcrknmp of Gar-
ner, Iowa. During tho past few yl'tH~ 
~rrs. Habrrkamp has been a Prinrnr.v 
tcn<·h<'r at Onrner nn,l Oskaloosa. Iown. 
After :1 wedding trip in th.: easll'rn 
part of Iowa, the couple ban• m:t,11.' 
their home on the bridegroom ·s farm 
near G11rncr. 
H elen L . Chamber s, ,Tunior College 
l!l:?5. R A., 1!128, lown State Teacher; 
C'oll<-ge, was marriecl at !be home of 
h,·r parents. '.\f r. :.111cl Mrs. H. 0. Cham• 
l>ers, Corwith, l owa, on .Tune 20th, 1928, 
to .\lr. ,)o_hn '?· '.\I nllins of _\Jli~on, Ia. 
)fr. :\[nll1ns 1s tho County .-\ gent of 
Hutlcr Count~•- :\lrs. :Jlfullius had been 
a tl'ach,·r in the }lanlcy. Iowa, public 
~('}100IK for t\\ o Yr:irs. 'l'hev bnvc made 
their ho1ne at .. \llison, Iow'a. 
N orma E llen Reaney, Public School 
:Music, J92-l, of Ainsworth, Iowa, was 
marriC'cl late in October io Mr. Ja111es 
Hnroltl Cl<'gg. nlso of Ainsworth. 'l.'he 
Dr. ,John \\". l 'oolc of Bloou1field Iowa 
an uncle of rho bri(lo, rCtld th~ core'. 
111ony at the home of tho bride's par-
«• nt~. Dr. Poolo officiotod at the wed• 
ding of tho bride's parents Mr. and 
11rs. William .T • .Roa ne,v, tw~nty-scven 
~·cars ago. The c·<•uplo left for a wed-
1li11g trip in tho cast and ha,·o now 
rnturncd and are lh·ing on a farm near 
Ajnsworth. 
Margaret Rollins, Junior College 1927 
was mnrriod to Mr. Willard Laco~k of 
Springville, Iown, ou June 23, 1'928. 
For tho pMt y<'ar 1\Irs. Lacock did do-
partmontal WOTk in tho Junior High at 
Central City, Iowa. Following the ccro-
mony, }Ir. and :Mrs. Lacock took a trip 
to tho Blnck Hills. They are now liv-
ing on a farm at Springville, Iowa. 
Ethel Arsers, Public School Music, 
1923, was married rocently to Mr. Loren 
Graaff of Iown City. Miss Arscrs is 
the daughter of lfr. a.nd Mrs. John 
Arsers of Osage, Iowa. For the past 
three years the brido has been super-
visor of music in tho public schools at 
,v:ivcrly, Iowa. M r. Granff, whoso ltome 
ia in Davenport. is 11, grachiato of the 
University of Iowa, whcro lie is at 
present the assistant swimming coaclt. 
Mabel E . Ryan, Public School Music, 
1923, was marrie«l OelobC'r 16th to Del-
bert E. L ane of :Mason\'ille. Mrs. Lano 
lllnght in tho Oneida Consolidated 
School for three years prior to her 
marriage, 1\rr. Lane is a telegraph oper· 
ntor and is s tationed at Galena, Illinois. 
Following a brief wedding trip, they 
m::tcle their home in Galena. 
Aimee R . P aulsen, Primarv, 1928, was 
married :l[ny 1st, 1928, to 'Leonard A. 
Thrall of Anthon, Iown. )fr. Thrall is 
an cxteush·c honcy-prodtwer, owning 
a nd operating several hundred colonies 
of bt•rs. :\I rs. Thrall. llrc,·ious to ber 
marringe, taught in tho public schools 
nt .Anthon, Iowa. 
Ther esa. Nichelsen, 'Primary, 1920, 
wa~ married nt Ames. Iowa, August 26, 
192,, to :Jl[r. Eclwar-0 H. Theobald. Mr. 
and l\l rs. 'rhPobald aro now residing at 
Manilla, Iowa. 
Miss Luella Beck, Sccretnrv of t ho 
Young Wom,'n 's Christi(lll Association 
during 1927, wa~ morricd on Octohcr 
27th to )fr. :\farshnl Gol's Prntt at Erie, 
P c nn,.yh·:rnin. The young couple are 
~p<'nding the winter months in Califor-
nia. 
V ivian Kessler . . Junior College, 1!123, 
was 1naniod on October J 7th, 192 , to 
:Mr. Le~trr H . li(•ycr o( Esth('rvillo, Ia. 
'rho rerrmony wa~ pcrformea at tho 
Little Brown Church nt Xnshuo, Iowa, 
by the Rev .. J. )(. McCorrison, .J,.,, of-
ficiating in the p·rr!<c-nc<' of the, im111e-
1liat (l memberil of both fnrnilies. A. ouo 
o'clock we,l<ling dinner wn~ sen·cu at 
Sun~et I nn at Nashua. 
The yonng conplr have now made 
their home at B~th<'nilk. I owa. whcro 
thl' groom is in the employ of the Gen-
eral ':\1oto1·s Company. 
BOARD 
Cbarles H . McNider, l>nnker. of :-.ra-
~011 Ci t.", lo" n, di!'d n1 hi>'I hume Oc-
tob!'r :rn. 1!):!. . Hr \\'IIS a lll('lllbl'r ur 
thr Bo:ird of •rrnswe~ of lh<' Iuwa 
State 'f,•aeh,•1·s C'ollcgl·, 1902-1!108. 
E . L. Hogue, town t-tatc Budget Di-
r!'o>tor. di«•1l nt D,•s :\loitte~. Dcc<'mli<'r 
l i, I!):!,. Hr• "as rtn ordrnt frio11d ot' 
tlw T,'a<•h(•r- l'ol11•g<'. t r,,·ing to se,,uro 
from th,, kiti~l:nure nil ~uppurt ne,·rs-
sar.Y rn kr,•p th,• <·ollcg,• in th,· h•a,l 
a111011g t,·:w hrr t1aini11g instituti"ns. 
NOTE 
T he Teal'hcr·s Colleg(' Bul'eau or Re<-omm,'rnlntions 
has nnder-gone a compkte l'<'Otg-anizatfon n nd from 
now 011 will be known as tht• Pla ·1:ment Bm·enn of 
the Jowa State 1'cach<' t·s (.'olJ1,ge. D1·. E. W. (foctch, 
'06, has lwc11 appointed hy Presidrnt 0. R. L atham 
as dil'ectol' ol: t he P la<:ernent 13nrt<au. M1·s. Edna 
Shutt will becon1c sccrctal'y o( the B ureau. 
'l'he Plaecment Bureau will he hon.,l'tl on the sec-
ond floor of the administ ration huil<ling. lip-to-date 
files and equipment ha\'l' bl·<•n install,,cJ. togcthcl' 
with a F in<lex system. Kew fol'ms fol' c•1•c>dentinls 
have been worked out so that. cornph•t<• _data w ith 
reference to tbc applicnnts' scholarship. pt•1·sonality, 
prnctice teachi ng, and actnal success in tNtchiug ex-
perience may be rcadiJ5, and accm·atPly arnilablc to 
snpcrintcndents and school boa1·ds. 
Au initial registration fee of two dolla1·s is charged 
and a fee of one dollal' is charged for re-rPgistrntion 
fol' keeping the c1·cclcntials o.f Iowa Htat c 'l'eachers 
'ollege gL"acluatcs up to date. 'l 'he pmposc o.t: the 
new 01·gauization will be to c011th1ct the PlaccmPnt 
Bureau in au efficient and cli"'nified manner so as 
to g ive the best pos~ible service to State Teachet·s 
College g1·aduates and to the people of I owa. 
ALUMNI NEWS LETTER, IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
THE . NEW YEAR BETTER THAN THE OLD 
GENERAL 
Armistice Day Vesper In MJmoriam 
:Iowa State Teachers College Gvld Star 
M.en was hold Sundav afternoon in t.hc 
,ooll.cgo nuditorium, November 11. The 
!following eight mon, Clifford Stovcn,;, 
Chnrles Wosloy Chapman, Jr., Henry 
Booth, E rnest H11n~cn, .\ . E. Justc~lln, 
\\Valter D. Koester, Dwight L. Strnycr, 
.und Einar Nielsen, we re honored in a 
wery beautiful symbolic ~ervice. A 
;youn~ woman representing tho ?ifosc of 
History read the roll call in the prC~· 
e nce ·of roprcsontath·es oC t ho Sister• 
,h ood of Nations. While the roll was 
b eing read photograph,; of tho Gold 
Star me n wore shown in so far a~ 
!Photograpl1s wore obtainable. Spocinl 
llrnsic was presented ou tho organ by 
Professor George \V. , amson, Jr., and 
by tho brass quartet of the Cedar Falhi 
Band including Kirk Ole-son, first cor• 
Det; 'Loo Hughes, trombone; W~ber 
Keidel, socon1d cornet; R euben M,ller, 
brass' trombone. Dr. Hanson gave an 
address on tho Spirit of t ho ·Ages in 
which he r eviewed tho conditions dur-
ing tho great World War ·and those of 
the years immediately follow i.ng. ·H e 
:;tressed particularly the beroisiu of tlte 
boys who went to the front, giving 
,credit also to all those who worked at 
home. Ho emphasized the necesl:lity of 
¢he coming generat,ion piiyh1g heed to 
the lessons of tho past and the im• 
port.ance of training in citizenship. 'l'ho 
vespers wore unusually well llttcndod 
by students, tho fri onds und families 
of the ,Gold Star men a nd by many 
residents of Cedar Falls and vicinity. 
Dr. Aurelia Reinhardt, president of 
~11s College, Oakland, California, was 
honored by a dinner given in Bartlett 
Hall dining room Monday evening, No-
..-embcr 12, by the mombers . of ~he 
American Association of Umvors1ty 
,vomen. Dr. Reinhardt discussed tho 
international A. A. U. W. and this dis· 
<'.!ussion led her to tho discussion of fel-
lowships and of tho derth of womou in 
the field of research. 
1tffordcd by thro1) month~ of actual 
teaching. Obviously a. pre requisite to 
the carrying out of snch a plan of 
teacher-training is splendid cooperation 
between the college supervisors and thl' 
supervisory personnel of the cities in 
which training cente rs ore located. In 
ca~c of tho Iowt\ State 'l'caehers Col-
lege the plan is 110 longer itt nn ex• 
perimentul stngc but it i8 an efficient 
working system. 
Stndcnt-teuchors got their work in 
obscrvatiou a nd participation in the 
demonstration cla,;sc~ of the trai11ing 
department. I saw u demon~tration iu 
nlgcbra in !t ninth-gratlo junior-high• 
i1chool claltit of t he trnining department 
n nJ \,·ns present at the prcliminar~· 
conference in which the lttudonts were 
prepared for :;ocing this de111onstrntion. 
The main purpose of the clemonstration 
was to give t.hc students standnrds and 
,models for lesson planning. In the 
,Preliminary conference tho class was 
~iven un outlino of the lesson plnn the 
dcmonstmtor would follow. 'l'his outline 
they were to develop after the demon• 
st,ration practically reproducing tho Jes• 
son plnn followed by the demonstrator. 
This, of cour;,e, meant watching overy 
stop in the procedure a ncl careful keep• 
i.ng of notes. The domonstrntion was 
given by t h.e instructor who h eld the 
conference. ' • 
First Vesper Concert Given By Band. 
Tho vnrsity baud, dirootocl by Mr. ·wil· 
bur K eidcl, gave their first vesper con· 
cer t of the season, Sm1day afternoon, 
November 25, at 4:00. 
The concert opened with a group of 
r eligious pieces by the band. Then Dr. 
H owland H unson gave a very interest• 
ing address on "When tho Band Plays 
Religion.'' A f ree will offering was 
taken up to help t he band meet some 
of t heir expenses. 
Mr. Ste vens p layed a baritone solo 
and P rofessor George W. Samson, or· 
ganist, played the offertory, for t he 
frco will offering. 
The bana gave a very fine concert 
and they were appreciated by all pr es· 
ont. 
Anne Dudley Blitz, dean of women Concert Given By Ladies Band. Th.e 
of the University of Minnesota, was ladies band of tho college gavo a con-
h ere Tuesday, November 20, as tho cert, under the direction of Mr. Keidel, 
guest of the Collogo Club and -the Cc• 'rhursday night, I'rovombcr 22nd. 
dnr' F alls branch of tho American . As• Tho concert was most splendid and 
sociation of University Women. Dean it is very seldom one can hear an or· 
"litz spoke to the faculty nt four ganizntion such as the ladies bru1d ancl 
o'clock on "Standards of A. A. U. W. " there are not many colleges that cnn 
At six she was guest of honor at a. boast of such a fino band. The num· 
dinnllr g iven in Bartlett Rall by the bt'rs presented were the following : 
oil ego Club 11nd A. A . U . \V. Marc::h Milita irc .......... .. Schubert 
Lustspoil Overture ........ Kelcr-Bela 
Mary E . Polley, M. Di., 1892, reports 
ens follows, concerning her visit to the 
U. S. in the October magazino pub· 
l ishc<l' at Manila, entitled, "Philippine 
Public Schools": "Of all the expcr i· 
. cnccs of my six months' vacntion, per· 
Imps none was quite so tllrilling as my 
visit to mv Alma :\fater, the Iowa State 
· Tenchers College, which I bad not _vis· 
ited since 18!16. In spite of the fhgl1t 
,of more than thirty years, Dr. Sccrlcy, 
1,residont of the school wJton I had been 
a stnd()nt thorc, was still at his post 
:and "going st rong." 
Though the school had grown im· 
mcn~cly 11ncl in keeping pace with mod• 
em progress in edu~atiot! ~a_d t!ik~n o_n 
many 11ew types of act1v1t1c~, · st1!l 1_t 
h ad retained much of its former rnd t· 
vidualitv, so the old student did not 
feel like n. s t rnngcr in a now school. 
Of nil th<- new buildings, tho library, 
with it,; 90,000 volumes, and its \\"OD· 
<lcrfnl art salleries and fino museums, 
is the most splendicl. On tho ground 
1\oor is a folly equipped juvenile libra· 
ry with thous;rnds of books fol'. chilclrl!n 
f rom the kindergarten up through- the 
l'lcmcntary gr11dcs. On tho walls _of 
1he c:orridorl! or this librnr.Y, hang copies 
of the- painting!l of tl~o masters. 0!1 tho 
:first floor is tho ma, n library ,nth a 
r eading room ncrommodating 300 stu· 
(lcni~. On the third floor nrc the class· 
room~ for tho natural science depart· 
11h' nt, while tht' sCit'ucc and historical 
111u:$cum is on the to1) floor: ,In tho 
111usN1m all 11111tcrials are carefully ar· 
J'(tnl{cd, clasijified, and labelled. They 
«re in consh,nt uso oot only by tho 
,college student~ but by tho pupils of 
:tbc trnining department. Among tl~c 
Jnany fine exhibits of the museum, 1s 
,one of tho fossil specimcnR so a r ranged 
;0~ to show tho typical life or onch ge-
olo~icnl age. 
I spent most of the snort, limo I h_ad 
for my visit to thjs school 111 the tra_lll· 
fog department. nod in CO(lfcrencc with 
the di rectors 11ncl supcrn:iors thereof. 
'J'hat the methods of the training _de• 
J>:lrtmcnt nrc efficient should go ,nth· 
out ~n~·ing, since the I owa Stitto Tench• 
Ns College i!l quite generally accorded 
a high pl11co among tho best toA.c~er· 
trnining ioRtitutions of _the United 
rntcs. I ha\'e, howc\'er, discussed spc· 
cific methods of · toachiiig' so much ·in 
d etail in telling 11bout .my :visit!\ !~ clc· 
rnentnr~· nncl high schools. that •i:i J?Y 
treatmt'nt of nornrnl schijoJl! ' I · s~nll 
dwell upon problems of ad111inistr.:i,t!on 
and supervision in .. teache~-trarn19g 
mthor than upon methods. · · · 
The I owa State Teachers GoHcgb pro, 
vidcs special courses for, tr11-i;nil,l_g teach-
<'r$ for all types of school w?r~-
cour;ies in administration, supervision, 
kindergarten high school, grade, a nd 
rurul school' tcachiug, ~eacAi.ng .'~£ _the 
special subjects, as music, nrt, pnys1cal 
education, etc. In the school year 1926· 
27 293 students wore graduated -from 
fo~r-ycar courses, nnd 672 from . two· 
year courses. All ' of· these ·eourses ,arc 
on the collcgo level. !l'~o .• ~!lhool ma½os 
unusually efficient prov1stons for train· 
ing centers for her student · toabhilrs. 
Tt'achers training .for r,u ra) s~hool l!crv• 
iC\e do their prnetico teaching in con-
solicfotcd rural schools adjacent· to the 
~olkgc, thc~o schools being UJJder tho 
s upcr vi~ion of the rural school do_P~rt· 
J1t<1nt of tho college. Teachers tra1nmg 
for grade work in city _scho?l systems 
do their practice teaching 10_ scvo_ral 
<·ities of the state, the classes rn '".h,ich 
they teach being under the supcrv1s1on 
of supen ·isors employed by th\l .cpllc~o. 
'l'hc 1<tudcn t-tcacher is given practice 
t carhiug in the particular dopa~tmcnt 
or brnnch of school work Ior wh,~ be 
is un<lcr t r uin ing. In both the rura l 
mul city trnining centers the. studcut· 
teachers do three months of actual 
tt>nohing, afkr which :bey ret~rn to 
t;\.kc tl1cir lallt quarter s work , rn the 
college. free from ~tud~n_t-.teachrn¥. ,as· 
" ignmcnt~. This 1~ a . summan_z1ng 
quarter in w~i,ch cdu~nt1on11I :1ubJcet~ 
are studied \ntn the nehcr background 
In t he Garden of Tomorrow ... Deppin 
Trombone Solo 
First H eart 'l'hrobs ..... .. . Eilcnberg 
Hungarian Dance No. 5 ...... Dvorak 
Iutermission 
American Patrol ............ Mecham 
Antluntc from "Surpri8C ymphony" 
... ............ . .. .. . .... ... Haydn 
Glow Worm .......... . ...... Lincke 
Whistl ing Solo 
Skaters' Waltz .. ...... .. Woldtaufcl 
Go,us of Stephen Foster ...... Tobani 
Professors Barker, Hays, Searight 
Broadcast. Radio cnthusinsts were de· 
lighted in the progrom given on Sun· 
duv evening, November 23, from \VMT, 
WutC'rloo 's broadcasting stntion, by 
Roland Sear ight, M.iss Olive Barker, 
Mr. W. E. R11Vs of the music facu lty. 
Ur. Sc,triglit opened the program 
with : 
Hum1m~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ivon H olten 
and Chanson ........... . Louis Xill 
He playc,J with an admirublo blend 
of tone and sympathy. 
A rinl! froru. the 11:cssiah were sung 
bv ::\[r. Hays and Miss Barker. 
· Reeitativ·o, •'Comfort Ye My Poo· 
pie, " Aria, "Every Yalley Shull Be 
Exalted" sung by !fr. Hays showed ~ 
higl1 degree of musicinnship and quoh-
tv. 
· Recitative, "Then Shall Th~ Ey~~ of 
the Blind Bo Opened," Arias, He 
8Lmll Feed His Flock Like n Shepherd'' 
and ' ' O Thou That Tcllest Good Ticl-
i ngs to Zion." _ . . 
Mi~,; Bnrkcr <lid beautifully 111 h er 
two Arias from the Messiah. Tlt<'Y were 
sung with a high grade of undcrsta~d· 
ibi litv anti musicianship. Excollcnt 111· 
torprct11tion of her Arias wore brough t 
out through the r ich color and tou~s. 
Mr. Searight 's second group consisted 
o.f : 
Pavane ...... .. . . . . Conkerin-Kroislc r 
Chanson Daonise .. . .... .. . .. Sancll,y 
Harlequin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D. Popper 
Lamonte ...... .. ...... Gnbriol Morie 
The audience wus more than pleased 
with tho two duets "Forever With the 
Lord" and "0 Divine Redeemer " sung 
by Miss Barker and Mr. _Haya. Not 
onlv was there a message 111 the solec-
t io~s but the,· also impressed people 
with their intorprotut ion. 
::Hiss Rose Lcua Rucgnitz, exceptional 
at the piano, showed spe~ial sympnthy 
with the singers and celhst. 
Miss Oolooah Bnmer Stimulates the 
' 'Y ' •. Miss Oolooah Burner, t raveling 
secrotarv of the Y. W. C. A.,•spent De• 
ccmbcr ·s-11 on tho campus. On Satur· 
d~y, she and tho cabin_ot w_c nt up_ th,<' 
river to spend the day rn Miss Whit~ s 
cottage. At the Wesley F ou_ndat,on 
Sunday evening, Miss Burno! _discussod 
tho cbarnotor of Jesus to u Jom t g roup 
of members of Methodi~t Epworth 
L eague and Pr,·sb~,terinn Christian _En• 
deavor. A di~<'nssion group of cabinet 
and advisory boar,! membcra was led 
bv Miss Burner on Monclay 11fterno~n. 
Her penetrating iu,iigh t nnd helpful 
suggestions m11de those who heard h<'r 
more conscious of campus problem!! ~ml 
tho possibility of a full n'ligious hfe. 
The Messiah Very Fitting To Joyous 
Christmas Se~on. 'l'he Messiah, lran-
del 's most !'uccessful and best known 
oratorio, wi1s presented Sunrlay, p c· 
ccmbcr 16, in tho I. S. T. C. aud,to· 
rium at 4 P . M. o'clock. The choru,. 
singing the )fossiah wns. composocl of 
260 voice~, wh ich, accordrng to 3:' rof es• 
sor Fullerton, the conductor, is t~e 
largest group ever to s ing the orntorio 
i n the stutc of Iowa. Tho men's and 
women's glee clubs nnd members of 
th<' faculty make up this group .. 
The Messiah wa!< composed. 111 tht> 
vcar 17-ll in twenty-four day~ from 
August the ~2nd to September t ~e 14th. 
It was first performed a t _!}ubhn,. Ire· 
land, on AJ>Til the 13th, 114.~, Hn ndl'I 
conclucting the pl'Tforman~c ,n person: 
SincP thnt timt' the :Me:is,ah ~roro has 
bl't'D l'h:rngl'<l :1nd improvccl to ,\ great 
('Xtont. 
The progr:1m and numcs of the solo• 
ists follows : 
Mn1. Eli1.nbcth Bun1oy Schmiclt-
Hoprano. 
Olivo Barker-Contralto. 
Harold PaJme r-B11riton<-. 
W. E . H11yit- Tonor. 
Gcorgo Samson, .Jr., at thr Organ. 
Rose Leon Ruegnitz. nt the Piano. 
C. A. Fulle rto n-Comluctor. 
A Pageant of the Nativity. Vc:<prr 
Scn·ices which were hclcl Sunday, D<'· 
co111 ber !l, l 928, in the colic go audi to· 
rium, under the auspices of th<• \Yest · 
minster Center wus a beautiful pugcunt 
of tho Nativity, showing the ncloration 
of the kings 11nd the ,shepherds. It was 
given by member:< of tho down-town 
Presbyterian Church nntl the Wt'st· 
minl<ter Foundation under tho clirec· 
tion of Miss Anna .\fay Dahl. 
Allgols softly lighterl candle~ about 
the darkened auditorium, conducted the 
mhlistera of t ho college ancl th Pres• 
by tcrian churches t o t ho front where 
R ev. Gif fin gave the scripture 1·eading 
of the Chrii<tmaa story. It wa;, :) \'Cry 
impressive service and those partici_P0t· 
ing in the program wcl'o the followrng : 
following: 
Organ-Pastoral Sympl1ony (From 
Messiah) .................. lfandel 
The Chi ldren's Processional. 
Lighting of tho Christmas Canale~. 
Reading of the Christmas Story ... 
..... .. .... . . .. Rev. Bruce J. Giffen 
Choir-" 0 Come All Ye Faithful." 
"O Little Town of Bethlehem. " 
Contralto Solo-'"l'ho Vi.rgin's Lnl• 
laby'' (From '' The Coming of tho 
King'') . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Buck 
Choir-'' Holy Night . '' 
"While Shepherds Watched Their 
Flocks." 
"Tho First Noel." 
Trio-"Tho C11ravnn of tho Magi " 
(From "The Coming of t he King") 
. ............. ... ........ ... . Buck 
Soprano Solo-" As With Gladness." 
Solo-'' Sanctus.'' 
B enediction ..... . ........ Dr. Hanson 
Recessional- " H ark, the H erald 
Angels." 
McCreary Resumes Band Di~ctor-
ship. Tho varsity baud, under the diroc• 
tion of Mr. M cCr cnry, has startccl its 
work for the \\;ntor term. The bnnd 
rehearses on Tuosdny and Thursclny, nud 
has band physical training on Friday. 
Mr. McCreary wns una ble to have 
charge of tho college bond during the 
fall term on account of illness, so Mr. 
Keidol, student director, was in d1urge 
at that time. 
Several old pluycrs from last year 's 
bnnd hove retnrnt'd nod lbc boys arc 
planning on playing at the b11sketb:1ll 
g1Lmos this winter to help pt'p the t eam. 
Several tolegrnnts of appreciation 
wt're received by the band while at Des 
Moines Thanksgiving Dny. 
F ifty Years Married. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Jarnagin, 104.6 W. 22nd St., Des 
Moines, Iow11, celebratccl their Golcl<'n 
Wedding Day, October l B, 1928, by 1111 
anni versnry celebration held Saturday, 
October 20, 1928, with relative~ _and 
close friend~ participating. The Tt'uch· 
ors College students who were i:l col· 
logo at Cedar Falls from 1886 to 1898 
will remember him as a n a<'tive and ef-
fective member of the Boan! of Direc-
t.or s that managed this educatiounl. in· 
stitution. His sons, W. Claude, editor 
of the Storm l,uk e Pilot-Tribune, grad· 
untecl nt Cedar :!!"'alls in 1899, a nd Roy 
A. editor of the "Pntriot " · P et frson, 
Io~n, graduated in 1907. Their wi,·os 
wore' also graduate~ nnd will be rl'm('m• 
bored as Jennie Gilchrist, P. C., 1900, 
nnd .Juno E. Allison, Kg., 1910. J . " '· 
Jurnugio was formor editor o.f the Os· 
kaloosa Telephone. the :\fontezuma Re· 
publican nncl the Cedar Falls Daily 
Recorcl. 
Roger Leavitt, Viet' President of Ct'-
d11r Falls National Bank, also Trcw;urcr 
of the I owa Stn tc Teachers College, is 
the author of a booklet ontitlNI, 
"Whon Codnr Falls Was Young, " gh·-
ing the hi8tory of. this community from 
the first settlement in 1845 by the 
white settlers to tht' elo~c of tho Civil 
Wur in 1865. I t is nn interesting and 
well prepared stor~' of tl1e. piO~t'(•rs. 
This consists of 23 pages and ,s printed 
and bonnd by tho Cedar Falb Duily 
Record. 
Professor Samson Reviews Concert. 
It. is with some pleasure that on<' at• 
tompts a review of the conecrt givt'n 
by the college orchestra under the• 
leadership of Mr. Kurtz, Thursday t've• 
ning, Decembe r 6, 1928, in_ the <·ollc~o 
auditorium. It was an 1\f'h1evomcnt rn 
tho face of diffic:ulties ~nch as dearth 
of materiul, the fluctuating personnel 
of tho orcbest rn, Jack of sufficienl time 
for rohearsnls, und 1111 that. It 
1
,,,ou(d 
be a fine thing for the orches ru 1f 
some of tho lay faculty. so to speak, 
could pla.y on such instruments as the 
oboe, clarinet, E nglish horn, etc,, anrl 
give thoso voices pcrmnnt'nt utu•rancc, 
vcnr after year. Why not e ngage future 
"members of tht' facult.v witl1 this iu 
mfod one for in~tnnce who couHI jug· 
glc Greek verbs a nd the flut_o _with 
equal faci lity or grnwl eo1_1v111~rngJ~, 
on both basoon anti logor,thms. or 
whn.tev<-r it i~ they growl ubout in 
ma.thematics! 
One felt II l ittle uneas~• during thr 
first number on the program, tho Eg· 
moot overtur e, and in the fir~t rnon~· 
mont of the !!ymphony, for tht> orc·hl'S· 
tra clid not get going till t he an<lante 
wns reached. The thircl mo,·cment wns 
played in a convincing fa:<!1ion, and t ho 
Inst. the Snlt<-rello, received ';~ry 
brilliant a ncl stini.ng perform:111co. 1 he 
last number on tho progrnm wa~ !he 
lulariou!I Marche ,Joyennc by Chab~1rr, 
a rollicking, ela,ihiug, tun1t1ltuo11s p1etc 
of modernism that received an ouc.ort' 
and wos played :1gain, the scrond tune 
bc-tll!!' than the first. 
Tho soloist of th<- l•,·c11ing was Miss 
Alta }'rerman. pianist, who nppN1r1•cl ns 
intl'rpretcr of L i;;1.t 's t rilll!IJ)hant F: ~ar 
major concerto, ,, dazr.hng, flnshrng 
piece in which Lisr.t ~mploycd _ncarl;v 
c,·ory trick in thnt l'~11111cnt con~urer s 
bng-n formicluble thing to 1·eprodu_c11. 
Miss Free man went at her task w1tlt 
nil the assurance of n ,·ctcrnu, nnd gnv<' 
a performance that. 01~tit loR l1 r r to_ ~'.g~ 
rank among Iowa p1an1st>1. Some :11 t )Sts, 
with more muscular cnrlowment, 1u1ght 
ha.,·e given u:< more of the clang and 
bang, moro of the thund1•r th:i_t one a:<· 
soointes with the name of ldszt, b!lt . 
rncki.ng that, 1-Uss Frconum pla~·~d ~,,,_th 
a sparkle, t• clarit;v. and an 1n<l1v1d· 
ualistic tone quite her own, attributes 
of a stvlc tl1nr ha:< a chnrm fo r lover!! 
of bt',,utiful piani;om. 11,fis.~ Fri'.'oman ',i 
art has grnwn perceptibly :<inc<' b cr 
lust rocital a year or so ago. He r play• 
ing is 111oro crisp, more secure, more 
r hythmif•ally compelling, an<! more au· 
thoritati,·e in interpretation. The or· 
chr~tr:, gn,·c a good account of itself 
1luring the coneerto. All in all it was 
another of tho::10 progrum" whid1 a rc 
put1iug our college on the musical map, 
and keeping it there. 
The program consisted of the follow• 
i ug : 
I. 
Ov<'rturc- Egmont . ....... B eet hoven 
II. 
Italian Symphony . . .. . .. :Mendelssohn 
Allegro vivace 
Andante con moto 
Con moto 111odcrnto 
Sa ltu rello-P·resto 
m. 
Coneerto-E flat major ... . .... Lisr.t 
Allegro mae~toso 
Qunsi arlngio 
A llegrctto vi vacc 
Allegro marziatlc animate 
Pianoforte and Orchcstru 
I V. 
Mnrchc Joyeuse .......... Cham brier 
Annual Oratorical-Declamatory Con-
test. Gilchrist Chapel, 1-fond:ty, XO\"Cm• 
bor 26, J!)28, 7:30 P . )f. 
1 . The ~Cartyr President .... .. ... . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . Ht'nrv Ward Beecher 
Russell )[cM:iinos (Bloomfield) 
2. 'l'riumph and Defeat . R ev. Gunsnlus 
Nyrn Gaskell (Belle Plaine) 
3. '!'ho Vision of War. Rober t Ingersoll 
Ralph Child ( Waterloo) 
-l. Abraham Lincoln .. H e nry Watterson 
George Johnson (Hudson) 
5. The Mother of Lincoln ... ... .. . 
..... .. . . . . .. .... . John C. Black 
( Given on t he occasion of the 
dedication of a monument over 
the grave of Lincoln's mother.) 
Leona Wolmutt (Central City) 
6 . '!'he Living F lame of Americanism 
. ........... . ... Franklin K. Lane 
Dolmnr Ahrenij (Grinnell) 
7. The :Mcaniog of tho Declaration of 
Independence ... Woodrow Wilson 
H elen Swedberg (Nora Springs) 
Music: Trio from the Orcht'stral De· 
partment. 
Award ing: of p rizes by Profosor S. A. 
Lvuch. 
Judges: Professor S. A. Lynch, Profcs• 
sor K 0. :Pinkenbindcr, Mrs. L oono 
Jacobsen. 
'l'hc first prize of $25.00 wus amirdcd 
i\Iiss H elen Swedberg; scc·ond prize of 
$15.00 was awarded Ralph Child, and 
Lconn Wolmutt rt'eoi,·cd the third prize 
of $10.00. 
FACULTY 
Miss Anna Gertrude Childs, formerly 
P ro.fcs~or of Voice here for se,·ernl 
years, visited in Cedar Pnlls during n 
part of August and September. While 
i n the cit-, she called on President and 
MrR. Latl;um 11nil 0 1110 on Dr. and .Mrs. 
Homer H. Soorley an,! oth<'r friends. 
She was extensively entertuinctl during 
her visit here::. She is now in Long 
Beach, Culiforniu, und her address is 
3010 Bust 'fhird Street. 
John Barnes, Profl'sso1· of Public 
Speaking, 1910-J924, is now on t ho 
Paculty of Iowa Stat<• College at Amos, 
I ow:1, in churgc of the debate work. 
His son, Pulton, a graduate of the 
Teachers College Hig h School, is en· 
rolled in the law school at W iscon~in 
trn ivcrsity. The fomilv is remaining 
for (l time at }.fodison but will 0\'CDtU· 
all.v make their home at Ames. 
Mr. John S. Hodges, College Taxiclcr· 
mist, returned late in October from a 
huoting t rip into Oregon and Washing· 
ton. Mr. Hoclges spent. most of his 
time in Lake Count~,, Oregon, h unti ng 
on a stntc reservation. H o received 
pPnuis~ion from tltat gtatc to hunt 
gmnc for ~cicntilic purposes. His tro· 
p hies consisting of r• deer, an antelope 
and other maurn)uls will ~oon bo mount· 
cd spoci1nc11!' in our College Museum. 
Homer H. Seerley, President E mcri• 
tus, hns the g reat honor of having a 
spt'ciol edit ion of the Ba rues City Ncw!I, 
Octobt'r 4, 1928, dt'\'Ot<'1l to tributes to 
his curN'r of fifty•fi\'e years by nn old 
uncl ndmiring friend, Professor ,T. \V. 
.Tohnson, editor and pub[i,.he r of Bnrnos 
Cit~' Iowu. In this ed ition thoro are 
mni1y complimcntnr.v notes of writers 
who were nssociato(] with :\Ir. Socrley 
i n Q;.kaloosn. I ow:i,, in I R73-l886, stu-
clcnts, toacht'1·s, cit izrns a nd frirnds. _It 
is a goocl will edition 011,l the contnb· 
utors did more than wa" o('cossury or 
p robably correct in history i II the dis· 
cussion~. ;\fr . . Tohnson was a 1<tudcnt 
friend, a t l'a<·hrr fri rnd. an associn.to 
f ric'ncl un official fri.t'nd nnd u man 
frie nd' fur nearly 1<ixty years. 
Professor Harry L. Eells. Head of 
the Department of Ruml E ducat ion, at-
tcml<'cl the Iown. St11to Confcrt'nco of 
, ocial Work hcl<I nt Gr innell on Orto-
brr 28-31, 192 . Mr. Eells !!j)Oke at the 
banquet give n Monday e".ening ~nd 
ag:iin at the Tuosdn.v mormng scssi_on. 
'J'he topi<· of h is talk ot the morning 
mcc•ting was "Consolid,ttcd Schools ancl 
tht> Prc,·cntion of Delinquency." 
J. O. Perrine, formt'r profcsse>r of 
phvsi<·~ nt Iowa Rtute 'l'<-arh(•r11 College, 
bcfor<' the World \\'or and ongagod in 
the instruction in ,virelcss 'frlegraphy 
and Rndio Service <luring the War. in 
charge of n vt'ry largo work at Yale 
Univ1m>ity, has rqc•cntly been on <'X· 
pert on1ploy-rc an(] wrikr for the Amer· 
ican 'l'rlephone nnd T11lcgra~h Com· 
pnnv nt their hoarlquarter1< Ill Now 
York Cih·. Ro ill tbt' nu thor of an 
historiral · urticl<' in the Tt'lephono Prr~~ 
Service on "A l<'xander Grnhnm Bt'll 
and hi!< dii<covt'r~· of the system of us-
ing light wnvcs for telephone commu· 
nication. Dr. Homer H. Srerloy m('t 
Alexandl'r Graham B('ll nt tho_ Co!i• 
tl'nnial Expo11ition in Philaclclph,a Ill 
187/l. snw !'ho first telephone and talkrd 
with thl' invl'ntor about the r emark· 
nbl.: instrument. Dr. Bell was original· 
(y ~rcking to improve the hearing of 
tlt'af ehildrt'n and ndulti< and was vrry 
much intcrt'i<t<>d i11 1876 in this phn~e 
of nmplillcnt ion of 11011ncl. !{e wn11 not 
much impre11sccl att t_ha! l'lme_ on thn 
(•ommNcial sidt> of b,~ 1nvrnhon. Ht' 
wn~ a grca l otlu~u tor of me u. 
Words of a Wise Man. 
The constitutional mandate upon the legislatu1·<> 
to pt·o,·idt' a thorough and efficient system of free 
schools can not effectively be carried out unless the 
legislature proddes a thorough and efficient system 
of teacher tt-aining whereby teachers may be prep-
.n·ed to gi,·e all of the children of the state a good 
common school ~duc:ation. For reasons that are dif-
ficult to make clear, these inst itutions do not seem 
to make the same kind of an appeal to the legislature 
as does the tate University. OUL· University merits 
all of the esteem and approval which the citizens of 
the state accot·d to it. It deserves aud wanants the 
large appropriations whfoh the legislature makes 
fo1· its extension an<l maintenance, but it does not 
and can not maintain anything like the intimate 
casual connection to a better common school system 
for the cbil<lren of the stat e that must exist between 
the Teachct'8 College and om system of public in-
st rnction. The legislatm·e, therefore, should give a 
fayorable eonsidcrntion to the needs of the state 
teachet training institution . 
I<". G. Blair, 
State Superintendent of Public Instruction, 
Illinois. 
Mrs. Ilse Forest, Pb. D., first director 
of the Child Welfare Station at t he 
I owa Stuto 'l'cuchors College and now 
associate professor of educn tion ut 
Bryn Mawr College, Bryn Muwr, Penn• 
sylvania, is a contributor of u lending 
article in the October number of t ho 
Boston Magazine of Education on t he 
topic, "Education discovers Parents" 
that is intensely interesting and philo-
sophically developing in thought and 
practico. The theme is u rcslatcmt'nt of 
the fundnmcntal principles of the rela· 
tions of a parent to a r hild au<l r ealizes 
that there is no possible substitute for 
fatlterhood and motherhood. The tcoch• 
er can help the par<•nts to impron• tho 
ser vice but the respon>1ibilit.v still re· 
mai ns for the Jlnr ent~ to fulfill the ob-
ligations they owe to society. 
E . Laurance Palmer. Professor of 
Nntural Science at Iowa State Teach-
ers Collcgo, 1913-17, hn~ been in the 
faculty of Cornell university, Ithnca, 
New York, since tbnt time hn,·i ng at· 
tained leader ship 'in ull kinds of natu re 
stucly efforts anll pluns for public 
schools. Nature and Scit'nce, Educa• 
tion Review, Vol. I, Number 1, Nature 
Magazine, Washington. D. C., an· 
nouncod him ns Director of Natur u 
Education of t his 11cw monthly magn· 
zino. Th is effort is c·onductccl by t he 
Amer ican Nature AS!:!Oeiation, l:!H 
16th Stroot, Washington. D. C., a nd 
costs subscribers for 011c y cnr $:J.00, 
for 2 year>1 $5.00 and for 5 years $10.00. 
Professor Palmer 1111d bi,; associates 
arc the leading thinkers in this conn• 
tn• on such subjects of t<'nching and 
deserve t ho support of the public sc1100I 
tcacho1·s of the United 8t11tC'>1. 
Professor George Hendrickson, who 
is now a P rofcs!:!or in the Zoology De• 
partmcnt of Iowa State College, was iH 
Cedar F nlls early in Or•tob1:r und was 
a culler on Sundav. October sovcntl1, 
ut Pro~it!ent and lirs. Lr1tham 's after• 
110011 "at homo". Mr. R cudrickson 
wns II Profel'!sor of Nolurul Science ot 
'l'cache rs College h1'r0 for n numbe r of 
years. 
Miss Florence E . Ward of Washing• 
ton, D. C., now connected_ with t h_e Nu• 
tionul Department of Agri~ul ture rn the 
women's extension division, stopped 
while cnroute in Coclar :Falls wl1c re she 
vis ited her former old time friends. 
While bore she wns eoter taincd nt the 
home of Mrs. Mariou :McFarland 
,valker, Denn of ,vomc11. 
M iss Ward had b een at Ames to in· 
spoct the Home Ecouom.ics Cour:10 1111· 
dcr tl1c Smith-Lever plnn. She went 
directlv from here to Washington. 
1iiss Ward was the D irector of t he 
Ki"nderg11rten work hrro from l 906· 
1915. 
Lynn II. Halverson, ouo of the sum-
mer term geography tcnchers for a 
number of voars is now doing gratlu· 
ate work at the 'university of \\"isco~-
sin a nd will have a leadi11~ :irticlc !:' 
tho December magttziuc, "B(hwnt,on , 
published at 120 Boylston Street, Bos• 
ton bv the P almer Company, 011 the 
~ubj<'cf. "Geography in 'l'enchers Col-
leges. ' ' 
Miss Madge McLaughlin, Assistnnt 
Ci rcnlntion Librarian, has resigned h~r 
position hero nnd is . now, ot . work 1~ 
her new location as hbrannn 111 a no,\ 
Junior High School nt New ~ochellc, 
New York. New Rochelle is Just out· 
side New York City. 
Miss McLaughlin came to Iowa State 
'rcacher1:1 College in 1924. 
Miss Ida Huglin, Exh•nsion Profes· 
~or. on a 1(,nve of absence from her du· 
tics here for th is yoar, is nt pr_escn~ n 
post•gratlunte sturlcnt ut t~c Unn·crs,ty 
of Minnc-sota. She has informed hor 
frit'nd~ here thnt she intends to st~dy 
in Swt•clcn for n limited length of tnno 
hdt•re she i , grunted hor doctor· 's dc-
grc,~. 
Miss Edna O. Miller, Professor of 
Latin, Greek unJ Ger mnn, bu~ beon 
granh'd a Jcavt' of n~sonce d~nng the 
Winter Term. )fiss L1Jly Robmson, M. 
Di., 1906, B. A., 1911, Iowa Stute 
Tone hers Collt'go : M. A., _Hl26,. Col um· 
b in, i~ substituting for Miss Miller. 
Miss Anna Lee Leggett, H on? of tho 
I)cpnrhn<'nt of H omo Economics, ~ns 
been g runted n lenvo of itbsoncc l>c(pn• 
ning F c-bruary 1st, 1929. ancl ('ntl1ng 
Jnnr l,;t, l92!). ){i~s Berenice , Allen 
will he acting hoad 10 tho dcpn1tmcot 
during Miss Leggett 's absence. 
Miss Philla Slattery, Instructor in 
the Depnrtme nt of English, is on a. 
leuve of absence this term. 
Miss Mary F. Hearst, Instructor in 
Religious Education, has also been 
grnntod a leave of absence during the 
winter term, 1928-1929. 
Faculty Golf Tournaments. During 
the summer term the ycnrly handicap 
golf tournament for faculty men wa~ 
won by ProfcSsor L. A. Richman of 
th_c Music J?opnr tmcnt who p layed 
with ii handicap allowance of three 
~trokes for cnch nine holes. 'I'he other 
handicaps ranged from 3 t o 19. 
The F aculty Cl ub championship 
without handicap was won by Regis-
trar C. S. Cory. Th is flight contnined 
tltc 32 plu.,·ers with lowest hanclicapi<. 
Professor E. C. Denny of the Edben• 
tio11 Department wns runner-up. 
:\fr. Cory also won for the third t ime 
t he veterans flight in tho U nivcuity of 
Iow:t alumni homecoming golf tourna• 
111ent a n<l received a gold watch chain 
und fob. Dr. F. N . Moad, R ea.Ith Di-
rector, won this flight last year. These 
tour nam,•nts hnve boon held onlv four 
y~~ • 
Hersey F amily Reunion. A reunion 
of the famil.\· of Professor and Mrs. Fl. 
F. H e rs1cy was enjoyed October 28th ancl 
29th. Those present were Samuel F. 
HcrRcy, Junior College, 1915, who is a 
po~tul clork in t he South Chicago Fede• 
ral Building. H e wns aceompauicd by 
his wife and JO\rng son, H erman. Dr. 
Nelson L. H ersey, B. A., 1920, Iowa 
State Tcuehors College, )f. D., 1927, 
Iowa, who is uo"· located in Spirit 
L ake, Iduho, and Lewi,; G. Hersey, B. 
A .. 19:!7, nnd his wife of Oelwein, 
where he is connected with the public 
schols as instructor in manuul urts. 
'l'hc oth('r member of tho famiJ~,, Miss 
Frnnccs 11". H ersey, B. A., l!ll , Grin-
11<'11 Coll<'ge, R. N., 1920, Hurt ford, Con-
necticut, Hospital, visited in Cedar 
Fall~ duri.ng her vacation in Au~ust and 
was unabk to be present at th i · time. 
She i,; located in New York Citv on 
thr stuff of the Henry Street S~tt}('. 
mt'nt a nd is ulso :111 ad1·ancc stndt'nt 
in Columbin Uni,·ersity. 
Recogintion. Paul F. Bender, hcnd 
con<:h, who trained and developed the 
collcgo football team that won the 
Iowa Conference championship for th,s 
year, ha11 b een honored by having a 
fine Iorgo portrait of him presented on 
tho first page of the sport sheet of t he 
Des Moines RegiAtcr, December 12, 
1928. His success and popularity is 
highly 1lcscrvod anti his ad \·nnct'mcnt 
in hi,. profession is n ecrtnin out<:omc 
in t ht' nt'ur futnrc. 
Anna. E. McGovern, B. Di., 1879, B. 
S., 1880, Iowa Rtnto 'fcachN~ College, 
wr it (•!< t<> her fri end. i\fii.s Annn R. 
W'ilcl, that aho and her sister, ' Miss 
Leona McGovern, are located for tho 
wintl'r M 'l'ho }fclbournc, only two 
blocks from Wostlnke Park nncl that 
they enjoy tho lake immensely. Sh.c 
spoke of their many Iowa friends in 
Cnlifornio. and the ploa:;ant visits th~y 
havo together. 
Thoir nddrcss i~ 737 S. , ve,thtko 
Avenue, Los Angeles, California. 
Prof. Abbott C. Page, Claremont, 
California, under dute of November 
20th, 1928, writes as follows : "Naturo 
is cruel in the jungle but kindly Clare• 
mont. As we sit at tho dining room 
table a luntann shrub before the tvin-
dow i~ full of bloom 11 nd many butter• 
flic-s. humming bird" aud honey bee~ 
uro nbout it. In front of t he house IL 
g reat c1umlyptui< tree mises its branob· 
cs in sile nt witchery against the azure 
of heaven. 'fhe dark green of the oli"c 
trees, the soft grace of t he pepper tree 
and the blush o.f tho camphor lc-n,·.rs 
are scon up and down the street. Tlw 
birds greet the sunrise with a charrn 
of :;ong, t)1e i-pa_rrows, tho linnetr und 
the mocking birds warble even on 
moonlight nights. Tht' winds are usuaJ-
ly "tl'mperod to the shoro l11mb" aucl 
King ],'rost only nips a little nrounJ 
the edges in Ja.nunry. Strawberrie~ 
ripen the ycnr around a nd scores of 
k inds of fruits grace the tnblo ut nil 
times. Tho bloom on tho youthful :l'a<'e 
is notable and t he peaceful content• 
mont of th e aged .is beautiful t-0 ~el'. 
H ero God sooms to '' cure for h is own''. 
In this <'nvironment he wishes to tell 
the Rtudcnts of tho former do.ys that 
ho thinks of them in t hiii glorious holi· 
duy souson and sends them his most 
grncious rcmcm bra nee.'' 
·. -- .. 
IS OUR WISH F-··::-o· -- ·~-:-R-· ··--~==--y·· ---:,·u - -.--:u=··- _,.._~'-"---=:.-----. : .• . .· . • • f 
Coming Lecture Numbers: 
January 25- John Charles Thomas, Baritone 
Febraury 1- Dr. Charles H . Judd 
February 15- Mr. /. E. Williamson 
March 21-Laura Townsley M cCoy, Soprano 
and Florence H ardeman, Violinist-Joint 
Recital 
April 11- Cyrena Van Gordon, Contralto 
ALUMNI 
Helen Catherine Gutknecht, B. A., 
1922, of Hudson, Iowa, Supervisor of 
Physieal Education, Newton, I owa, for 
tho past two years, is now a resident 
of San Jose, California, where she is 
Girls Reserve Secretary of the Y. W. 
C. A. for this year. 
Mrs. Donald Mac Farlane ( Cora A. 
Learned, B. Di., 1895), 3326 Ca!ltera 
Avenue, Glendale, California, writes un-
der date of September 25, 19281 sending 
birthday congratulations to Dr. Homer 
H. Seerley saying that he r word was 
late because Mr. Mac Farlane aud she 
had a 11,707 mile motor tour in Au· 
gu!lt in the East, the South and Can-
a.la. Her trip gave her a fine knowledge 
of much of the country in t he United 
States and gave her t;n urgent desire 
to cross the pond and sec the old world 
very soon. She urges Mr. and Mrs. 
Soerloy to spend the coming winter in 
California and ,·isit their many friends 
in Glendale and ncighbori11g chics. 
Margaret Knight, Primary, HUS, 
(niocc of Miss Anna Gertruclr ChildR, 
former Professor of Voice at Tcacl1cn1 
College) rccci,·<-d hor Bachelor of Arts 
degree from the University of Chicago 
in June, 1928. She is 110w teaching in 
the public school s~·stcm at Madison, 
Wisconsin. 
Gladys Lynch, B. A ... June, J9l!-l, 
<laughter of Professor and Mrs. S. A. 
L~•nch, returned Scpt<'mbcr 15th from 
England, where i<hc hnd Rpcnt the sum· 
mer in company with Mi~s Grace Hun-
ter of Grinnell College fnculty 1111<1 
Miss Alma Hovey, n teacher at tho 
University of Iowa. 
Through the eourt<>s~· of the Amer-
ican Aij~ociation of University Women, 
thoy were enrolled for the summer ~cs-
sion for women at Oxford University. 
After this they toured England on 
their own itin<'rtlr~-, visiting chiefly 
the cnthe1lral towns and other places 
of great interest to !ltudents of English 
litoraturc. Miss Lynch was enthusiastic 
11.bout th<' beautiful scenery and intcr-
osting buildings she saw. Immediately 
upon her return sh e went to Iown City 
to begin n yellf of graduate study at 
the university. 
Charles H. Kamphoefner, M. Di., 
1898. !own State Teachers College; A. 
B ., 1895, Iowa Wel<leyan; A. llf., 1898, 
Iowa ,vcslcyan, and D. D. of the same 
college, pastor of tho Methodist Church 
in Sioux City, Iowa, was appointed ex-
ecutive secrctnrv of the Conference 
Claimants Fund by the Northwest Iowa 
Methodist Episcopal Annual Conference 
at Cherokee, Iowa, the last of Septem-
ber. R o will have his office in Sioux 
City, Iowa. 
Robert Fullerton, B. Di., 1894., M. D:., 
1895, ']'cacher of Sin~ing, Vice-Presi-
clent of tho l\fcPhail School of Music, 
Minneapolis, Minnesota, has a n article 
in the October, 1928, Northwest M11· 
siool H erald, St. Paul-Minneapolis, on 
"Foundation of Voice Production-Tho 
Most Important Element of Technique 
Is That of Emotional Control" that ,s 
one of the rare discussions of this 
fundamental subject. It is the kind of 
discussion that depends upon broad .:x-
pericnco and developed judgment in 
musical nrt and nchl(ll science, all of 
which Professor F11llorton wonderfully 
r cprcsent.s in Education. The Aluinni 
News Letter congrntulatcs Mr. Fuller-
ton and also the ::\Iusi<'al Herald. All 
~tudents of music should havo it on 
thC'ir table. 
Wm. C. S<:hluter, B. A .. 1915, Iowa 
State Teachers College; A. M., l916. 
Ph. D. 1923, Columbia, Professor of 
Financ~ at the Univorsit)' of Pcnnsyl-
van.ia, has an article in the E,,euing 
Public Ledger, October 3, 1928, on 
"Research Student Training" under 
the !toad of a column, "~[y Idea Ts 
This!" that WRS sen t to the Alumni 
News L et ter bv Professor R. F. !'-ey-
mour of 801 Abbott Building, Regional 
Executive for Pennsyh·nnia and Dcl:i-
ware, of the Boy Seouts of Ameri,cn? O~-
tober 4 1928 with the remark, ' Bill HI 
ma.king a n~me for himself here in 
Philadelphia. 11 Schluter is tho author of 
"Pro-War Business Cycles," "Credit 
Analysis, 11 "How to Do Research" a~d 
other books. He conducts courses 1n 
banking and research methods in tl1e 
Wharton and Graduate Schools of 
Pennsylvania University. 
E arl Allan Roadman, B . Di., 1904, 
I owa State Teachers College; Ph: B., 
1909, D. D., 1920. Upper Iowa Umver-
sity; St. B., 19121 Boston University, 
President of the Dakota. Wesleyan 
University at Mitchell, South Dakota, 
was inaugurated as President October 
26, 1928. 'l'he program was as follows: 
JoiJ1t meeting of the Presidents of t he 
State and Independent, Colleges of 
South Dakota at 9:00 A. M. Educa-
tional Conference, l O: 15 A. M. '• Ilo-
trospcet and Prospect of the North 
Central A~sociation in its College 
Aspects, " W. I . Early, President of the 
North Central Association. '• Coopera-
tion in Higher Education in South 
Dakota," Alvin Waggoner, Member of 
the State Board of Regents of Educa-
tion for South Dakota. Luncheon at 
12:00 M.; Academic Procession, 2 :00 
P. 111.; Inn11gural Addrc8s. 2:30 P. M.; 
Informal Reception by President and 
1.f.rs. Roadmnn. 4:4.5 P. M.. and the 
Inaugural Dinner at G:30 P. ?,£. 
Ven~ncio TriDida.d, B. A .. l!l22. Iowa 
State Teachers College. wrote Dean 
Leslie I. Recd a <'nrd datrtl fiC'ptcmbcr 
ll-Uh and mailed from Southampton 
stating th:\t he has 110w rrceivcll his 
l\{. A. degree from Columbin Univer-
~it.v, New York City. 
S. C. Jacobsen, B. A., 1917. Lawyer, 
Ccdn r Fulls, wns clN:tcd commander of 
the Cedar Palls L('gion at the Oetobcr 
meeting of the Post. 
Dwight S. James, B. A.. 3025. in 
Harvard Uni\'ersity ~incc leaving Ce-
dar Falls, was admittccl to the practice 
o( lnw in Iowa at the October examina-
tion. He now i,:1 located at Des Moines 
with his brothC'r, Puul G. James, of the 
firm of Emmert ancl .fomcs. 
Minna Hansen, 13. A., 1928, daughter 
of Mr. and :\Ir~. John Hansen of Wy-
oming, I owa. )(•ft for fiouttl c on Oc-
tober 5th where she !;ailed for Nome, 
Ala,;ka. Shu hRd cntl.'rerl Iowa Univer-
sity where she expcc·tcd to earn n Maio-
tor •~ degree but "<'ry unexpectedly Rile 
r ePc1vcd nn offcor to t<'a~h in the White 
Mount-nin Industrial Rchool of A In ska. 
Her major t<>aehing will inclucle high 
~c,hool stu<lic-s and music. Her minor 
dutic!S will be in lhc nature of child 
welfnro work. 
Cap E. Miller. M. Di .. 1901. B. A., 
]913, Iowa StatC' Teacher~ College: M. 
S., 1917, I owa St.ate Colleg<', who is 
the Seerctnry-Tren!Surcr of the North-
wc~t Fann Managers' Association, Far-
go, North Dakota. is reportc1l n~ giving 
much inspiration to the as~ocintion nn<l 
RH ~howing :such manifeJ<t C'XCCutivc 
ability in defining the policies of the 
orgirnizntion that J1r hns att rncted to 
the nnnual m<-c-ting, studen ts. ngricul· 
turalists, and corrf'l<JlOndcnts from nil 
purts of this countr.v. 
Lulu Pmll, Elcmcnt11n Education 
1928, is teaching the third and fourth 
grades Rt Swnlcdal<>. Iowa. 
Olga B artholomew, B. A., l924, is 
teaching th<' C'ommcr ei11l subject~ in 
the High Scl1ool al Alton. Tilinoi/:. 
Agnes Lenz, B. A .. ifareh, J928. iR 
tc11.ching :.fath<>mn1ic·s and SoC'ial R<:i-
<'nce in t ho High School at ~unris<'. 
Wyoming. , 
Florence Van Metre of Mitchell. 
Sout h Dakota. B. A .. 1925. ii. tenc·hing 
the first grade nt Letcher. South Da-
kota. -
Mr. and Mrs. George W . P aschen nrc 
now Ji,· ing at 4520 H111.<'I Avenue, Chi· 
ca.go, Illinois. :\fr. :Pnsch<'n i~ with 
Long L i1l<'s of the American Tl'IPphone 
and Telegraph C'ompan:v with offices at 
208 W. Washini::-ton StrcC't. 
:i\Jr. PaMh<'n \\":t~ :, B. A. i;rnclunte 
.ir\ 1025. Mr:<. Pnsc·hen was II fom1C'r 
~turlent here .n n<l wn.~ fcrmerl:v Irmu 
Boslough, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Boslough, of Cedar Fa.lls. 
Mary L ouise N auman, Primary, 192 1 
is teaching the First Primary grade 
at Ironwood, Michigan. 
Genevieve Milburn, Primar~,, 1928, is 
t eaching the Primary graclcs at Bris-
tow, I owa. 
C. W. Roadman, M . Di.. 1894. Rale~-
mun at Los Ang<'le~. California, 38-25 
West 28th Street, visited his mother, 
Mrs. Lusctta Roadman, Cedar Fall~, 
Iowa, for n few clays in October. He 
represented the Iowa , tate Teacher s 
College at the formal inauguration elf 
his brother Dr. Earl .A. Roadman at 
Dakota Unh·ersity. M itch ell, South 
Dakota, t he la~t of 0<'tobcr. B.e reports 
all the prospects mnking n fine progress 
of development a nd advancement. 
Arthur S. Gist , B. Di., 1904, Iowa 
State Teachers College; B . E ., 1916, .A. 
M., 1918, Washington, President of tl1e 
Department of Elementary School Prin-
cipals, National Education Association, 
Principal of the Training School and 
Director of Practice Teaching, Stuto 
Teachers College, San Frnncisco, Cali-
fornia, is the author _of a \"C'ry lending 
article in The .American School Di~est 
for November, 1928, on the subj<'ct, 
"Organi?.ing the Life of. the Elemen-
tary School.'' He is one o.f the noted 
writer~ 11ml thinkers these days on tho 
Elementary School and hns • prC'pttrcd 
sc,·cral standard books and rC'ports on 
these lines of public education. 
Marjorie Aves, Primary, August, 
]!)28, i8 tC'aching the second and thi rd 
gradl.'S at Albion, Iowa. 
Le Olair Harold Eells, B. A., 1926, 
writc:-H from the Har'"ard Graduate 
School of Business Aclmini~trntion tltat 
h e is playing first Frencl1 horn in the 
"Pierian • "odality "-the Flan-a rd 
l;ni,·cn;ity Orchestra. Th is orchestra 
wos or1-,•1rniz<>d in 1808 ancl h: one of 
tht· oldc~t musical organizations in the 
Uoitcd St.ates. The conductor of this 
orche~tra is Professo1· Slouimsky, for-
mer n.qsistant conductor of the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra. H e also writes 
that he .is playing in the Han·ard 
Alumni Orehestm of Boston, an or-
ganizatiOJl of s ixty members. The con-
ductor is Mr. Hoffman, former concert 
mn8ter of the Boston S~·mphony. Le 
Clnir received his orchestral training 
from Prof. Kurtz at Teacher!! College, 
and ha!! expressed his appreciation of 
the excellent instruction recci\·cd. 
Mrs. Emma. England-Mendenhall, 
l 89, of Wbitticr, California, made Cc-
<lnr Falls friends a sbort visit reccnfly. 
She wrL~ called to Iowa by the illness 
rind tlcuth of her sister, )frs. Frank L. 
Drenn<>n (Penrl England, B. Di.1 1898) 
of Wiutcr!>Ct, Iowa. 
John H. S<:hroeder, B. Di., 1890, M. 
Di., 1901. farmer and farm bureau 
worker of Carroll Count,•, Iowa. at Ar· 
e1lllin, :!pent tho latter port of October 
in Waterloo and Blnck Hawk County 
~cruring renewal of memberships in the 
(.!onnt·y Turm Bui eau for the coming 
)'Car. H e hail been de,·oting himself 
continually to this work the past two 
year!!. his two sons conducting his two 
farms in his absence while his family 
li,·<'s in town. He is the same \"igor-
oui<, industrious, capable mau that 110 
WR.!l when a student at the college over 
thi·rty year~ ago. 
Mrs. 0. B. Akers (Beatrice E. Hill· 
man, Junior College, 1923) ,.-rites us 
from Delmont, South Dnkota, October 
15th, 1928. to please change her address 
10 Westfield. Iowa. E,·idently the Akers 
family is moving back to I owa. 
Mrs. Willard Lacock ( MargarC't Rol-
lin~, .Junior College, l92i) write~ us 
from Spring"illc, Iowa, that ~he cnjo.-·s 
the Alumni News Letter. Sh<> says. 
"It puis me in touch with my fora;er 
college friends and also with man:' of 
the profrssors whom I knew, bc~idC's it 
tells o-f all the acti,·itics a111l udrnncc-
ments which nro constantly goiug on. '' 
Miss Iola Bird Quigley, l\{. Di., H)(l!), 
B. A .. 1011. Des Moi11cs, low:,. bas been 
dcctcd president of the De» )foi111's 
'l'eachcrs F'cdcrntion and ha~ a1111ounced 
the members of the standing commit-
tcci< of ·the organi1.ation, October 10th, 
l!J28. ancl also the plan!! for both the 
formal progrtlm and the soch1I event s 
of t h1' year. There nrc more than nine 
hunclrcd members in the federal ion and 
they eonstitute one of the largC'st ac-
tive t,'"l"oups in the cit~·- The annual 
lun<·hc•on 100k place October 20th bon-
oring the new t eachers who arC' in the 
sy~t-e1n for tho fust time. The co111mit· 
tE'<'" coMist of: Social. Wl'lfnre, 
Conrh's~·, :?.Iotion Pictures, Educution, 
'riekct~. Telephone, Lcgisluti\"C, Pro• 
gram. 1>re~s, Cit~· Federation Rcprc• 
sentati\'cs, and Audi.ting. 
Mrs. A. H . Hoffman (Mrs. Hattie 
McCall Roberts, B. Di., 1903, )l. Di., 
l90i. I owa State Teachers Collc1rc: B. 
A .. 190a, l own), Des Moine~. Io"·u, wa~ 
elected to the office of dcmi-chupcan 
national~ of the "8 1rnd JO", the wom-
C' n 's auxilian· of the "40 and 8" or· 
ganization tiiat met with the (tnnual 
American Legion eonn!ntion at Ban 
Antonio, 'Pexus, October, J92 . 1\frs. 
Hoffman is the wife of attornl'y and 
1lirector of the Brotherhood of American 
Yooman A. H. Hoffman of De~ Moine~. 
Iowa. Their home is at Hot<.'l Commo-
dore. She is one of thrcl' officrrs in 
the nationals of this military societj· 
u_nder this title. 
Allie M. Bass, B . . \ ., 1925, )f. F.. :\fis-
~ionary. Moraclabau. U. P.. Incli:i. 
writo~ un<lcr date of S<>ptember lith to 
Dr. Homer H. Sccrle,·: "Di~t:111<·0 
makl's the time for mail ( rt'Cl'i ,·,•,1 0<·· 
1ober 15. 1928) cx<-h:rngC' h!'twc<>n u!< 
long but it can not lessl'n m;· int,·rl'st 
noel lo.-r in Dear Oltl I owu St:1tc Tcaeb-
rr~ Coll<'gc and all tho;:<> connC'ctNl 
with h er. "\\"c trust that it will Pon-
tinuc 10 adnw ce and progrc~s undrr 
th<• wi~e an1l able manng<>111r11t of the 
m:"' Pr<'i<id<'nt, Dr. O. R. Latham. 
"Mv work is in the Girl~• School 
hrre i 1:, Mora11tlbad. " "c ha .-e about two 
hundred girl~ in th<? ~chool. Thi' work 
in tht• llrhool consillt!l of thr fir~t C'ight 
:venrs and !l normal trainin~ <'OursC' of 
two yC'nr~ for old<-r girls. \\"<> :ire two 
mi,.si(lnnrics eonnectc,l with the ~chool 
:rncl th,.rc nre thi1·t<'()ll Indian teacher~. 
Fi,·e of 1hem han had some coll(ogo 
training. Our school is undC'r govern• 
ment control, th<?1·rfor(', we re,·ei,·e 
gon•rnmC'nt aid. The s('hool i;i quitC' 
elv~<'ly ~upervised b_,, go,·crn111e11t iu· 
llp<'etor,. nnd our girls mn$t tnkc cx-
:unfoations which arc gi,·cn by the 
govern1nent. Sometilll<'S we feel that 
we must use n good bit of unncressar:· 
• red tape ' but on the whole I think it 
keeps. the miss ion schools up to a hig her 
~tandard. In this "·ork. I value 1111wh 
my nom1al training rccci.-cil at Iowa 
State Teachers Colleire and my fi,·o 
yc11rs teaching Pxperience in fowa be• 
fore eomi.ng out here. 
" I am really cnjo:ving my work here 
Ycry much. The life of· u mi.~sionary is 
not so dead as man;' people picture it, 
for they look at it from :l mntcrial 
stan<lpoint nnd those can not be the 
motivel! which would lead one to do 
thi~ port of work. 
'' I trust that this will fin<l you well 
and bnppy nnd that you will continu(' 
to be a h elp and inspiration to the 
educational forces of our country." 
Mrs. R. H. Volland (Mable Mont-
gomery, B. Di., 1899, Iowa State Teach-
<-rs College; B. A., 1906, Iowa, had a 
busy part in the Republican Campaign. 
dut':-ng the tnonth of J)ctobcr speaking 
to women voters on "the present day is-
sues. She addressed t he women voters 
at \Vatorloo, I owa, ut headquarters on 
October 18th, J928. She dealt ~-ith 
some phases of foreign affairs, it was 
uunounced in the newspapers, She is 
a member of the national board of tho 
Fcdcrntion of Women's Clubs on in• 
t.ernational relations and has been ac-
tive for many yeurs in women's club 
work. 
Mrs. L. A . Thomas, Red Oak, Iowa 
( Adclit\. 0. Gregg, B. Di., 1890), pres-
ident of the Hod Oak Monday Club, 
presided at the morning session of tho 
all day Institute of Citizenship occur-
ring there October 13th, 1928. l\Iore 
than 125 women attcndecl both scs-
Rions. Mrs. Max. Mayer of Des Moines 
was tho principal speaker on the 
topics, "How. You Can Make a Pres· 
idcnt," "The Eighteenth Amendment" 
ani.1 "Ottr Latin American Policies." 
C. Jay Boyington, M. Di., 19061 Iowa 
State Teachers College; A. B., 1917, 
WMt worth College, is now district su-
pcrcint('ndcnt of the Willowbrook, Ca-
lifornia, schools. He was for two years 
principal of the high school at San 
Jucinto. 
Miss Inez Obrecht, Primary, 1928, is 
teaching the first nncl secon<l grades at 
Oto, ro~\"U. 
H. H. Seimers, B. A., 1925, writes us 
under date of October 6th from Short-
ridge High School at Indianapol is, In-
diana, that he would like to have us 
chnngo his address from Algona, Iowa, 
to Indianapolis. Mr. Siemers is teach-
ing in the Shortridge High School 
where he has some three thousand stu• 
dent!'. His work is in phyRics, of which 
he has three classes per day. He tells 
us tl1at the Indianapolis schools have 
splendid equipment and the class of 
students at Short ridge is the best. 
Benjamin E ntwisle, B. A., 1923, who 
has been studying at the State Univer-
sity of Iowa, recci\"ing his Master's 
degree there in 1928, is this year the 
Head of the Department of Commerce 
at the Sto.to Teachers College at Valley 
City, North Dakota. 
Superintendent E . A. Ralston of Ren-
";ck, Iowa (B. A., 1923), visited at 
Teachers College on October 13th. Mr. 
Ralston brought with him four High 
·ehool boys who were most anxious to 
get acquab1tcd with '.l'cachers College 
courses, students, campus, etc. \Ve hope 
the boyR liked us well eoough to want 
to come back and enroll "' ith us at 
l>Ome future time. 
W . Claude J arnagin, i\I. Di., 1899, 
rC"cciv<'s the honor. The Storm Lake 
1'ilot-'J'ribuno edited by Mr. Jarnagin 
was declared the best weekly newspa-
per in Iowa, and was awarded the first 
prize by the Univ<'tsity of I owa journ· 
alism instructors who nctc<l as judges 
in the contest. A tic TCS11lted for sec-
oml place between the Knoxville 
Jnurnnl and the K ossuth County Ad.-o-
catc. Honorable mention was given to 
the Traer Star-Clipper and the Sac Sun. 
Mrs. Wilferd H . Kracht (H ope L. 
Nunamaker, Public School :Music, 1919) 
of igourncy, I owa, visitccl in Cedar 
"Falls for a few days late in October. 
Together with her sister, Beulah Nuna-
mukcr. Comme rcial, .1921, she called on 
J>n•sidcnt O. R. Latham. 
Florence B. Shining of Waterloo, 
Primar~-, 1919, is now teaching her 
fifth year i.n the Primary grades at 
Ab!'rd<'en, South Dakota. Her address 
there is Apartment 2, Dorian Apts., 
Aberd\len, South Dakotu. 
Elva Boland, Junior College, 1927, is 
teaching dcpnrt111cntal work in the 
Orocnii Junior High School this year. 
L ast vcar !fue \nls a teacher in the 
public· school system at Cal.mar, Iowa. 
Coryl E. Husband, Primary, 1926, of 
Dallas Center, Iowa, is tenchir1g the 
t hird grndc :it Medinpolis, Iowa. 
Frances R. Dearborn, Primary, 1914, 
Iowa State Tcaohors College; B. A ., 
1910, M. A., 1927, Iown, is th.is year 
working in the Los Angel es School 
;,.vstem. H er address is 742 Chamber of 
Commerce Building. Lust year she was 
at thQ Indiana State Normal School at 
Terre Haute as Profcs11or of P rimary 
Education. 
V. Trinid ad, B. A.. 1922, who has 
been studying in the United States 
rluring the past year, writes to Denn 
Recd from abroad enroutc to the Phi-
Ii ppinrs os follow!<: "My trip hall been 
~o fa r c njo)·uble. I found London de-
lightful and Paris ench1mting. Each 
cit,· has a clwrm of its own. London 
takes you to the pRl!I,, via the West-
minst.-r .Ahber, London Tower, and 
Hampton Court, while Paris e nchants 
~·ou "ith her magnifieant buildings, 
boule,·a rds, beautiful gardens ond 
parki<. I am staying here only a few 
days :rnu the n will leave for Belgium, 
Grrman)·, Switzerland, and Italy. I 
plan to lea vc Italy for the Philippines 
011 or abont October l!Otb." 
Gilbert Fay, former st11dent at 
'l't•ach~rs College, culled on friends here 
October 31st, 1928, whi le on a furlough 
\"isiting l1is p11ronts at Troy Mills, Ia. 
l.[r. F :1y wns the ehn.mpion wrestler 
when i'nrollcd here. Since then be has 
bcC'n "·ith the United Sta tes marines 
for fow venrs. He is now stationed at 
"\\'ashi11gton, D. C., and has the rank 
of ~argeant h:1ving under his control 
twC'11ty-cigl1 t mon. During his mn~ine 
~en ·icc, Mr. }'ay has b een to China, 
.Tnpa n and tl10 Orient. His expecta· 
tion~ nre to make a trip around the 
world i n the near future. 
A Gift from Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Fuller, Sr. A slab of a petrified tree 
wu;; presented to our museum in the 
name of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Fuller, S r., 
latC' of Dows, Iowa, by their four sons! 
t-,·o of whom as i ndicated are nlumm 
of this institution. 
l\l. L. Fuller, M. Di., 1898 
J.E. FullM 
A. C. FuJler, Jr., M. Di., 1899 
R. E. Fuller 
The history of this slab whicb is 
some 4½ feet in length , by width 30 
inch es thickness 12 inches, weighing 
a.ppro;imately 500 pounds is as follows: 
~: .-.. "':"- .. 
The Kind of Appreciation 
We Like to Receive: 
I have not found it possible until just now to 
pay the pledge of twenty-five dollars which I made 
at the time of my graduation in I 924. I am sending 
in this letter a money order to cover the amount. It 
is to be applied on the Campanile Fund which I 
hope has grown to fine proportions now. I am glad 
to add my bit. 
I am enjoying my work in the Des Moines 
H igh Schools and am grateful to I. S. T. C . for the 
backing which helped me secure the position. 
I t was found in the Bad Lande of 
the Little Missouri River about four 
miles from the village of Marmarth in 
the south west corner of North Dakota. 
Many other specimens were found at 
the same place, one of them a stump 
fully 3½ feet in diameter which waa 
placed in the park in the village of 
Marmarth. Old settlers in that vicinity 
rcca 11 ma.ny petrified trees 20 to 30 
feet in Jcngth, but moisture and atmos· 
J>heric action causes these specimens to 
disintegrate rapidly. 
The Indiru:ts of that vicinity had the 
interesting theory that the trees wore 
petrified at tl1e time when the exten-
sive coal fields of that vicinity were 
on fire. The country generally was so 
hot that no one could go through the 
region. Many places to thls day bear 
evidence in soils and stones turned red 
by the coal bod ftrcs. 
The p1·escnt specimen was for many 
years on the home lot of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Fuller, Sr., in tho town of Dows, 
Iowa. It wus their suggestion that the 
specimen ultimately become t he prop-
erty and be preserved by the museum 
of the Iowa State Teachers College. 
Rachel Cooper, Art. August, 1928, is 
teaching Art in the Des JIIoines Public 
School system. 
Clarice Shawver, Primary, June, 1928, 
is teaching in the Primary grades at 
Farnhamville, I owa. 
Anna E . Miller, Primary, 1928, is 
t<>aching tho Primary grade nt Ccclar, 
I owa. 
Lee T. Smiley, 1928, who is Supcr-
'"isor of Art and Mtwual Arts in the 
scl1ools of Barringt()n, Dlinois, writes 
us that there arc two others from Iowa 
State 'l.'cachers College in th11t ~chool 
system. They are Hnzol J. Hawkins, 
Primary, 192-l-, first grade teacher, and 
Miss }'ern Nichols, Junior College, 1924, 
sixth grade teacher. Ho snys, "We 
c<?rtninly enjoy the Ncwi; Letter. " 
Burton Faust, B. A., 1928, write!! 
fron\ Miami, Florida, that his wife is 
principal of a new elementary school 
in Miami and that h o is teaching 
mathematics in the J unior-Senior High 
School there. 
J. H. Seymour, B. Di., 1009, Iowa 
Btntc Teachers College; B. S., 1915.L and 
11. , •., 1925, Iowa State College, .tlcad 
of the Deportment of Agriculture in 
the State Teachers College at Valley 
Cit:v, North Dakota, has recently been 
elected to me111bcrsl1ip in tho American 
AMsoci11tion for the Advancement of 
Science. 
Mrs. Samuel P . Mendenhall (N. Em-
ma England, B. Di., 1889), East Whit-
tier, California, spent some time in I owa 
in October. She visitecl her chiltlhoo,I 
family home and relatives and friend~ 
at Oi<kaloosa, Iowa. While in the ~tato 
she attended the fu neral of h<?r sister, 
f,enu P eurl Drennan nt Winterset, I a., 
visited J\fr~. Ella F ord II-filler ·in Do!! 
Moiucs and Mrs. 0. H. Leonard at 
Cedar Falk Sho was still intcr<'~tcd 
in college 111ntters at Cedar Fnlls after 
all these ,·cars of absence in California. 
She com1,'1cmll'll the Alumni News Le t-
ter und cxpre.>1cd a living interest in 
C\'Cr~·thing in I owa. 
Minna Hansen, 13. A., Summer, J9g8, 
ha~ rel'igned her po8i tion at Dnvl•nport, 
Iowo, where she wa" to t!'ach this ye,l r, 
in ord<'r to ucc,•pt an unexpect ed offer 
to teach in the "\\.hite Mountain Jnclus· 
trinl School of Alask1\. Hl'r major work 
will be high school studies. Her minor 
duties will be child welfare work. 
Mrs. Elmer H. Cook ( Louise Curlis, 
Kindergarten, 1908), residing at Chey-
enne, Wyoming, visited with :Miss Ef-
fie Schuneman of the Art DC'partmcnt, 
October 20th and tlst, and visitecl nt 
the Tea chers College. 
to b ecome proficient as secretaries, etc. 
Among the young men attending nearly 
all the manual trades are practiced 
during the fh,o days and a more speci-
fic trade ie pursued t be one day a week 
at school. Miss Coffin is very enthusi-
astic nb0\1t her work and no doubt the 
school does a wonderful work among 
the young people who could not afford 
t o attend the public high school. 
Bureau of Teachers Placements. The 
following appointments to teaching 
positions have been reported since Oc· 
tobcr l , 1928: 
Lydia Bigbee-Sixth Grade, Clinton. 
Olga Bartholomew - Shorthand anil 
Commercial Geography, Alton, Ill. 
Mrs. Lucille Bnck- lA and 2B, Daven-
port, Iowa. 
Ora Esther Duffus-Second Grade, 
Newton. 
R ozelia. Ecrnis~o--3rd Grade, East W:,-
tcrloo. 
Viola Fischer- 1st and 2nd Grades, 
Tennant. 
Au<lr<•y I. Habermehl- Physical Educa-
tion, \Vins low, Arizona. 
Edna M. Hadl<'y- (hadcs ancl Physical 
Training, l\fagMlia. 
Elnn Jonker-3rt1 Gracle, Newton. 
S .. T. Ploppcr-High Scl1ool Subjects, 
Newton. 
:Mary Elizabeth Recd-3rd and ,Ult 
Grades, Tro:v )Lills. 
StC"lla Seharlu~h- .lunior 3rcl Grade, 
H opkins Ekhool, Sioux City. 
A unnbelle Schroeth-r - Grades, Shos-
hone, Idaho. 
Florenre 0 . S111ith- Rural School, PC"ck, 
Kansas. 
Florence :M. Yan x[ctrc-l;,t GradL·, 
l~ctch<'r, South Dakota. 
Maude Wittrrn- "ith ancl th Grades i- 11 I 
Home Economic~, :\foplc Hill. 
Ruth '1'. WC'bl>----Public School Music, 
)(cw H :irtforcl. 
Kntberyn E. Cnrr- Forcig11 Ch ildrcrt 
1~t, 2ntl, 3rd and 5th Grades, Mnso11 
City. 
H:trriotto ~himp--:lf:ithematic~, Ma;;s, 
Michigan. 
Ka.therine L. Coffin, B. A., Hi:!Ci, 
Commcr<'iol Traclwr n t Carroll , I owa, 
sails fo·r Paris, Frnncc, .January ilb 
from New York. aceompnnied b~- her 
cousin, Virginia Pfciffor. In Paris they 
will m!'et "Mr. n nc• Mr;,. Ernest Heming-
way who !iv<> in Pnri;., but arc triwc l-
ing i.n the 1.lnit<><I Htates a t the pre~<'nt 
time. Mr. Reminl-(wny il'I a 110\"Cli.-1L 
:Mis!i Coffin and )fii<s Pfeiffer will 
s-penrl nine 111outh~ in traveling. cx1wet·-
ing to bo in 8" it?.f• rland during the-
skiing sra,.on. 
Ka.the.ryn E. Carr, Primary, t92i , of 
Lake Mill~. lo" n. ii< t<'al'hing in l\Ja~vn 
Cit ~·, Towa. lh>r " ork i,. with f on•i~11 
ch ildrc•u in Primo ry grades. · 
Raymond Leland, ::\f. Di. , l90:i, B . . \., 
1908, ] own gt:111• TrachC'rs Colh'gc . who, 
has 1•nt1•rNI upon h i;, l'l<-vc11 th )'('!l r oi" 
sorvico in tl•<' l--r1n .To;.r, Cnliforniu. pub-
lic school~. "ritr ,. Or. FlN•rlcy that In• 
e;qJC'<'tS to br {!rnntNI the M. ·A. d,,gn•,• 
from Stnnt'or,I l "nh crsity next Ju111•. 
H is major i, in Hi~tor:v and E conomirs. 
Mr. I.clam! is th1' prill(•ipal of the ~,•n-
ior High School. whic·h ha'! an enroll-
ment of 2.000 ;,tuclC'ut~. Hi;, son, Gor-
clon, will be enroll<'d in Senior Hig b 
School work nl'xt S<>pte111ber. 
Whil~ :1 studrnt 111 TC'achcrs Collrge, 
Mr. l..olan<l took au aetiv<' intcrc~t in 
b11,..cball, football ~,ml basketball. Dur-
ing his Senior yf'a r hl•rc, he was ,·ap-
tain of the ba,<'ball tC'am. After t l,c-
complction of hi~ rours!' here he tnnl!ht 
for one year nt ::\lanniug, I owa, t\\ o, 
yours nt Chnritm, am! (rom thcrr w,•nt 
to Brooking~. Ho111h DakotrJ, :rnd on t<• 
California. whcr,• h<• has ,;incc bN•n 
locatcil. 
Willard Holman, B. A .. 192 , is m:tn· 
ager of th<' llrlbourrH' LumbC'r and Coal 
Company Joent c•d at 1folbournc, I owa. 
Aileen Reeve, Primary, 3928, is tC'arh -
iug in the grad<-s at Cooper (FnwkliiL 
Ruth Mattison, Primary, 1928, is Twp.), Iowa. 
t eaoh.ing tbe second gratlc in her homo 
town, Winston-Salem, North Carolina. 
Esther Coffin, B . A., 1928, Iowa State 
Teachers College, visite<l at the college 
shortly before Christmas and called on 
President Latham. Miss Coffin is an 
instructor of shorthand in t he Voca-
tional School at Milwnu.kce, Wisconsin. 
There are 15,000 students enrolled in 
this school of industry. The students 
enrolled there arc engaged in rcgnlar 
occupational work du.ring five days of 
the week and on one day of the week 
they are compelled by a Wisconsin 
state lo.w to atteu<l school. 
Miss Coffin mentioned that many 
girls who do clerical work during the 
five days attend classes one day a week 
Ardis E. Larsen, B . .i, ., l 025, E11glisf1 
major, is teaching the second grade t,ntl 
music in the grndes at Yuma, Arizon:L 
Alice E. Poole of Washjngton, Iowa, 
Junior College, 192i, is t eaching a rural 
school near Ekalaka, :Montana. 
Marian Rebecca Satterfield, Junior 
College, 1919; B . • 4. ., 1923, is now em• 
ployed as eashicr at Hotel Savery No. 
3 in Des Moines, Iowa. She often secs 
the members of the Iowa State Teachr 
ers College who st-op at this a ccomodat • 
ing and comfortable hotel n.s they pass 
to and fro in Dos Moines on Study-
Centers and other Exte nsion appoint-
ments. Mir,a Satter!lcld finds hcr·l?resent 
employment , ·cr y int eresting. 
8 ALlJMNI NEWS LE'rl'EJL, IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
WE PLAN BIGGER 
Between Halves at the H omecoming Game N ovember 10, 1928. 
Grinnell 0- I. S. T. C. O. 
Note the new bowl, the new bleachers, the yell leaders and the growing band. 
MARRIAGES lego. In J926 be took his ).[, Di. de· gn•e at lowa State Teachers College. 
Miss H ollis ITene Snyder, p brc Mr. and hlrs. Blue nro now loentcd in 
School ~lusic, 1923, Iowa State T~~ch-. ?-lilwaukec, Vi"(sco11sia. ,,·hero Mr. ~luc 
ers College was married Chrislm~ da t~ co1111ectcd with the Roy~l Typewriter 
at the hor:ie of her parents, Mr. una C~mp_anr and 1Irs. ~lue 1::1 a.t present 
Mrs. S. s. Snyder, Cedar Falls, Iowa, to tcaehuig shorthand rn n business col· 
Ted Dykhouse, of Rock Rapids, !own. lege. 
Since graduating, Jiirs. Dvkhouse has 
taught in tho schools of Dunkerton, 
Little R ock and West Side, Iowa. Tho 
new home will be built up in Sioux 
L a.ura E . Jay, ,Junior College, 1922, 
was ma1Tied ,Juno 16th, 192 , to Mr. 
Leonard A. N orden. They hnvc made 
their ho111c at 214 LoctlSL Street , Wa-
terloo, I owa. Falls, S. Dakota. 
Luc~e Comstock, Primary, 1926, c. M. Gillespie, B. A., 192 , wns mar-
I~w.i Stale Tcaghers 
9
CoUege, was mar• ricd to )[iss Amy Lois R offman on 
riod Dc~cmbcr ~2, 19_ .. a t Great Falls, December 22nd, 192 . Tlicy Jrnvt' made 
Monta na, __ to S~~pho_n Lino. Tho young thoir home nt Eddylille, Io, i, where 
couple "111 I" C ~n Butt~, M ontana, :Mr. Gill,;,spie is an instructor in tbc 
where tho ht~sband ts supenntondont of high school in 11111nmu arts and agri• 
the A. C. 11ines. culture. 
Helen ~llzabeth Cook, B. A., 1926, Marie Mathes, ,Junior Col lcgt'. 1920, 
was marric~l t o Mr. Cloyce A. Dusen- Iowa , tatc Teachers College was mnr· 
bery, W~hrng~on, !own, ou Dece~ber ricd nt the h ome of her p~ronts, Mr. 
24th,, 19~8. 1,liss _c_ook was a resident a,1a )]rs. N. J . Mathes, of Sholl Rock, 
of Colo, loll II! "h1lo a student hero. on January 1, 1929, at high noon to 
After gr11dua~1ng she taua-ht at Dun· J:"rcderick Strayer of Hudson. 
k crton and l'\ cw London. She taught 
thi~ faJI at Ollie, Iowa. ::lfr. Dusonberr 
attended Coe College at Cedar Raplds 
a nd tho 1.:nivcrsity of Iowa. 
Morris Loomer, 'Manual Arts, l92i, 
" ·as marri<'d on Thaaksgiving Day to 
:Miss ~[ildred Stauffer of Waverly, 
I owa. Tho \'orcroony took place at the 
liome of tho bride's father. Mrs. Loo• 
mer was for a limo employed in the 
-<:ollrge ofilce of Tcnt'hcrs College. 
They ha,·e now made their homo in 
·waterloo, Iowa, where tho groom iR 
employed with a drafting company. R e 
formNly taught manual arts in the 
Boys lndu~tria1 , chool at E ldora, J owa. 
Bernice Huesselmanu, B . .A.. 1924, 
Iowa !'itate 'l'cachers Collt'go; M. S., 
1926, I owa State College, Ames, I own, 
was married on Thanksgiving day to 
~fr. Howard Tyner of ::l[onhattan, Kan-
sas. •rho C<'rrmon~· occurred in tho Epi· 
scopal church in Cc<lur Fulls. Iowu. nnd 
was performed b~· l~cv('rencl H. C. Bois• 
sicr of this city. )Irs. 1'yner has been 
teaching in Grnfton Hall, an 'Epi~copal 
Girls' S('hool at Fond du Lac, Wi~con• 
!lin. 
Dr. N elson L. Hersey, B. A., 1920, 
Iowa State Teachers Collc~e, soa of 
l'rofrs~or nnd Mrs. $. F . Hersey, was 
nmrriccl to )[iss Bent-rice Merrill, No-
vcmbH 3rcl, )928, at the home of tho 
bride'~ par<'nts in Winnebago. Mi1rne-
sota. Dr. Hersey taught in the schools 
o.t' Sioux C('ntcr and Rock Rapids and 
for SC\'f'rnl summers was an instructor 
in the northwr~t l owa Extension School 
of the State Teachers College. 
He gra<lunterl in meclic ino at the 
lJni,·ersi ty of Iowa in 1927, and spout 
one yenr in the D(!aconess Hospital in 
Spokane. Washi1igton. He has passe,I 
the medical examinations in both Jclaho 
:rnd Washington and i;i now locntccl 
)fr~. H orsey is n graduate of the 
Winncbngo High School and the Uni· 
vcrsity 0£ Iowa, School of ursing. 
Their adclr<'SR is Spirit Lake Ho~pital, 
Spirit Lako. Ir1nho. 
Wretha. Teater, B. A., 1924, was mar• 
1·icd to ) I r. Earl R. Blue on Juno 10th, 
19:?8. 'rhC' \\'Cdcling took placo in the 
h omo of the bride's parents at Russell, 
Iowa. ::\{r. Bluo recci,·cd his B . A. de-
gree in 1916 and bis B. S. degree in 
1920, both from Western Union Col· 
~-•-C,_•-•--4-
Melba Hays, for SC\'Crttl years a. stu· 
dcut at Iowa State 'reachcrs College, 
wa8 married Dcct'mh<.'1· 22nd at La Salle 
Hotel, Chieago, to Arthur J.. Rchwnrtz, 
,Jr. ) l iss H av~• motht'r will be rcmem• 
bl'red by thr ,lormitory girls us one of 
the pleasant, obliging clrrk8 of :Bartlett 
Hull. 
Miss Letta Hoyt, )[ax" oil . Iowa, stu· 
dent here during the fall tt'rm, was 
married No\'cmbcr lith. to _\Jr. Harold 
Link of l\faxwcll, I owa. 
BIRTHS 
Merlin Fred McLa.ughlin, son, born 
to ~(r. and )!rs. Fred :J\fcLnughlin, 1022 
Wc~t 'l'wcnty•socoml Street, Cedar 
Falls. on August H.th, 192 . ),[rs. Mc· 
Laughlin will bo romrmborcd a~ Oladys 
lit'n!lcrRon, .Junior Collc!{e, J9:?5. :Mr. 
1\foLnughlin haR alRo been n studt'nt nt 
Iowa. Strite Teachers College. At prc~-
c ut thi~ -family has a girh• ' rooming 
house her,•. The\' fo rmt'rlY lh·cd al La 
Porto and Waverly, Iowa: 
Donald Frederick Morgensen, son of 
)fr. and ::\frs. Eincr )forgt'nRon (l\far-
jorio ,J. Cooke, B. A., 1922) was born 
JuJ.,, 15, 1928. 
).frR . . Morgensen was an instructor i n 
the Department or l' l1ysie:1I Education 
hero in 1922-24. Mr. )(orgcnson re· 
rci,·NI his B. A. <legre(' in 1024. H o. is 
nn in:strnctor of :M1rnu:il Arts in th<' 
High School and of '' Amcl'ica11i,mtion'' 
in the night school nt Rod1ester, l lin· 
n csota. 
Barbara Jean Sta.rboard, <laughter, 
boru to Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl David Star· 
board on :Monday, Octob~r 22, )028, at 
Mankato, Minnt'~oto. )[1·s. , tarboard 
will be remembered b)' 'l'eachers Col-
lege friends as Dorothy K ern, Commer• 
oinl, 1925, B. A., 1927. 'l'he :iddrcss of 
this family is Apartment 20, 'l'he Park, 
)fauknto, )[innesotii. 
Shirley Grace Lottich, daughte r, born 
to :M:r. and Mrs . . John G. L ottich, on 
September 28, 1928, nt \\'ntcrloo, Iowa. 
)[rs. T.ottich wns Dorothy Shining, Ru• 
ral School, 1919. Other chil<lrcn in the 
family arc E\'un Eugene, age lb·e, and 
_,_,_ 
Prof. D. Sands Wright's Book 
"Fifty Years at the 
Teachers College'' 
Very few copies left. 
Before many months, alumn i will \\Titc for copies 
and t.here will be 11one to send them. Grt yom copy 
by sending $1.50 and the money will go in the Cam-
panile Fund. 
E sther Lois, two and one half year~ 
old. · 
J ohn K enneth Wolfe, son, born to ::ll r. 
and .\lrs. Irving Wolfe. on )!onday, Oc-
tober 22nd. Mrs. Wolfe was H~lhN 
Natzke, .8. A., 192~. Mr. Wolfe rc-
eeived his Bachelor of Arts dcgtcc iu 
1925. 
N eva J ean Mendenhall, daughter, 
born to Mr. and lfrs. Andrew :\f<mdt•n• 
hull of L ead, South Dnkota, on ,\ugust 
Hth. )Lr$. Mendenhall will be rco1rm-
bcrcd ns .Neva Lucile Gallup Phy~icnl 
.Educntion, 191 . )frs . .Mc ud~nhall nnd 
her children , isited with her l'Phlti vcs 
at Oelwein during Octobl'r. 
John Frederick Seubert, son born to 
Mr. nnd Jlfr~. Wilbur IL 8e~1bcr t on 
November 10th, 1!12 . )Crs. Seubert will 
bo remembered a;; Flor<'n<'C Marie Hood 
Junior College, Hll8. li. A., ]!)23. ' 
Mr. St'ubert is the s,•i~u<·c lc11chcr in 
the North Junior High f::rhool in Sioux 
City, Iowa. This family rcsitlcs :tt H 
16th t rcct, Sioux City, I owa. 
Mary Kathryn Tarbox, daughter, born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jack 'r 1wbox of St. 
Paul, :MinDcsota, on August 17th 192 . 
1\lrs. Tarbox will be remembered' as Al-
ma Van Horn, who wns at one time an 
e mploy,•c in t he coll<•gc offkc. 
Mildred Ione H eald, born t o :)[r. ano 
Mrs. Hurry C. Heald of Kirks \'illC. ) Lis• 
souri. on N'ov~mb1•r 27th, 192 . }fr!<. 
FCcnld wus Lora :\Cao Let•, .Junior tol • 
leg,', 1917. :11Hl Mr. Heald completed 
the Junior College course in Hl15. At 
the present time, Mr . Heald is lJo,· 
Scout Ex<'cuti"c al Kirhvillc. · 
James Russell Nestingen, ~on, b orn to 
l'lr. and Mrs. A. 'l'. Nestingen 011 No• 
,·ember 5, 192 . :lfr s. Nestingou will 
be rcmc111bercd by •rcachcrs College 
alumui and friends ns Frnn<'<'S Barth•. 
Holllc Economics, 1923. 'l'his fnmih· re· 
side's al Wonuwoc, Wisco11si n. • 
Lot us M. Plumb, Priman•, 19:?7, Iowa 
State Tcach('rs Collt'l{t', ~ms ma rried 
nbont 'J'haukkgiving time to Grunt lJ. 
Poole. '!'heir ho111c i;; Trnnnnt. Iowa, 
where 1\rrs. P oole has hl'Cn tc1wh i11g in 
the consolid:itetl school. 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville T. Hoffman 
(Ruth L. Stouffor, Primnry, Hl:U, I owa 
~tnte •rcnchl'rs College), nrc th1' pnr• 
rnt~ of n 7 ½ pound ha!.,~- claui:h tor. 
born on No, ·cmhcr 30th. 'rho little girl 
is the first child an<l hu~ been namer! 
AannbollC' Marie. Mrs. Hoffman's nd• 
tlress is :hforshuUtown, Iowa, R. F. D. 
No. 4, Box ~o. 54-. 
DEATHS 
Ad.a B. Coates, N. C., 1 77, B. Di., 
1899, Iown Stute Teache r>< Coll<'gc. 
ll,assctl awn.y _on ?ifarch (Hh, 1928 .• al 
Glendale, C:1h[orni:1. She was in n 
::<n nit:1ri111n fi,·o wc<'ks . h('1· death was 
cu\lsecl by ~anccr of the lil·cr. 
Mrs. Hiram A. Wyllie (Helena Irene 
Mcltab1nger, Rural School, 191 ) died 
August 27, 1927, of t11berc11 losis. She 
was a t the ~auitnrium a t Oakdale. Ia. 
nt the time of her death. ' 
E . D. Chassell, N. C., 1 8~, B. Di., 
1 , real cstuto r1111.l sN·urities nt Des 
Moines, Iowa. clictl in fl ho~pital in that 
cit.v on October 19, ]928. He h(Hl been 
at Saskatoon, S,u;kntchl'wan, 011 busi-
ness. lie was once publisher of the 
Osage News, later o.f the Lo Mura Sen· 
tine!. He rcpre~<'nt.ed Plymouth t>oun· 
ty as a r<'pnblicun 111c-111bC'r of the GC'n• 
era! Assembly in 1894, HIO-l and Hl06. 
H e spent his bo.vhnotl nl fowa Palls. He 
wns ma rri('d to ~[arv A. Calkins of 
Wyoming. Iowa, in 1900. She (l ic1l two 
years ago. Th<' funeral was at WtOlll· 
ing. Iowa. 
Mrs. Frank L. Drennan, \\'i11tcrsot. 
Iowa (Lena Pearl Englund, B. Di., 
l 98), (lied in the hospital at N~,·:uln, 
Iowu. t h is fall from cancN. H,•r hu::<· 
bnnd and :in ,Hlopted da1.whter "un·iq, 
h11r. Hhc• has bc1·11 a wo1~11n of noted 
charitable nnd d \'iC life brin,::- in~tru· 
mc ntnl in ha\'i11g munr helpful unticr• 
taki11gs carril'd out in th,• communitv 
~uch U>< 11 ><\'1100I n11rSt'1 till' impro,·e· 
m(•nt of tho \'onrt hou ~<' grounds anti 
othn l'h·i\' c utcrpri~c~ ihut ga\'e h<'r a 
plac,, i11 thr c·it~• nnd rount~· of most 
lntu~unl prtunint'nrc. :,J.hr wn:-- :tlwuv~ 
thinking of hun,:111 11·rlfar,• an,! bum;lll 
b,,tt ('l'fll(• lli. 
Mildred Randall, twcln y<'nr old 
d(lught,•r of )Ir. and itr;:. 1-: • . \. Ran• 
dull (Ce<lar Cit~·, pnrt of ('c:ilar Polls) 
\\a$ fatally injured by 1111 au10 nt 0 ::10 
P. )(. llC'ur t lw cast ~ido of C'cdar Falls. 
!own. Odolwr H, Hl28. She w,is tn· · 
ing to <'rnss the roatl to gt•l ~ome miik 
for the famih· w he n she sufferNI the 
accident thlll · fr,1tturcd hl'r ><kul l onti 
her right leg. Th<1 dcoensrd is survi,•l'il 
by ><e\'en si~ll•rs an1l tw,, broth('rs hr· 
si1les tlw 1mrcats. 1'hc alumni will re· 
member the futh('t'. Mr. 'Ernc-~t .\. Hf\n· 
dall. "·ho was a \'('TY <lilig<.'nt stu,]('nt 
at 'fcuc hrrs College tw,·n t~· year~ ago. 
H e hns followed the tradr of II cement 
rc,ntrnctor for his !if<' work. The 11n• 
toward aci:itlonl brought great grief to 
u high!~- esteemed family. 
0 . R. Langdon at t,•nllrd the Iowa 
Rtate 'l'c•:1chers College for s1lme .,·cars 
in his later Ntudirs in 1894. He mar-
ried Mabt•I Younker of ('edar FRIil\, 
l ow:1, n,,~r111l,1•r :?O, 1 94 . tlH'n he<•11mr 
:rn nutomobilc me<'himi<-. In the fnll of 
]913 he caJI\C to Cedur :Pall" and joined 
with his son in bu.sinl'ss. He Ira ,·rs a 
~on Lcsh'r Dwight nnd Lylr Hnrdettc 
of Crdar Pulls anti W hiting, Indi1tmL 
) fr. Langdon 's death 0(•(•1irr<'Cl late in 
October. 
Gilbert C. Palmer. 6i, st<'Om <'ngin('('r 
:it tht• 'l\•achcrs Col!C'g<', 1liccl October 
20th. 192 . H e \I'll!! thirt,· ,·('ars in the 
Supcrintrmlent•~ cl<'pt1rtniC'1it heginning 
with lh<' late Alexander ~ art>-. in 1, 98. 
Ho ha~ 11iaC(' bct'n willl Ruperinfcmkut 
J . E. lfobinson. lie began as a firl'mun 
mul clt'1·rloprtl into a steam fittl'r and 
latN wni, a steam cngincrr nn,l workrd 
in tl1c Vow,•r Pinnt. H e wai< noted for 
his faithful ~('rvi~e a nd reliability in 
!'1·cry n~~ignm,;-111. R e left n f:i'mily 
of a wife, one Ren and four dnughtcrs 
,ill exprrt musicians an,l who with tho 
fathN 1u11I mother made a family or· 
chestra. 'l'h<' children ore nil j?ntduntc~ 
of the collcgr. H arolu, H. A.. Hl:n , 
ProfC880r of Manual ArtR nt tl1r Teach· 
ors College; Mrs. AIIE:.:n 0rnhom, Wn-
t.erloo. I owa (I v11. Art. 19 l I ) : :'-frs. H. 
.T. )finar, T,itl'hfichl, ~Ii n,u•~ota (Z. 
P:1~·(', Prinwr,· , 1912); ,\ Ir~. W. B. F ore!, 
~,.tit Lake City . lltnh ( Gla1l_,,s, B. Di .. 
191 :,) , nnd )frs . .Tohn Krhl, ( 'cclar Falls 
(Doris, H. A., ]92-l) . 
Edga,r K. Chapman, who w11~ a l 'hr· 
~ics lnl<tructor herr in )906•09. died 
S11ncl11y. ~111·ernbcr 4, 192 . at Crnw-
Ior,ls\'ilk. lnrliana. Hc hutl bt'rn ill 
for i-t'vcrnl ,·car~. H e lc:1 w•ft to mourn 
hi1:1 pussing }1is wifr, a te;ichcr in Wa• 
bnsh Collrg1'. 
Mrs. Irving Wolfe! (Esther :--ntzkc, 13. 
A., Hl22, died Sunday morning, Novcm· 
bcr 11th, at the Sartori IJ01:1pital, Ccrl:ir 
Fulk Rn !loath wu>< ~au~cd by up· 
pcnllir itis. She is smvi,·ed b,v hor hns· 
band. nn<l two ,·hildron, Yirgi11i1i Ruth, 
age onr ~·c:tr, a 1l(I .Tohn Kc1111Nh, thr<'c 
nntl on!'·half w!'ck", bc~id<'~ hrr parents, 
:\Ir. and Mrs. ,Villinm ~atzke and her 
~istrr, Cl'lia Natzkc. 
Funcrnl srr\'iccs wrrr hrld at the 
1\ll'thodist Episcopul c•hun•h on Tuc~-
da,· n ft('rnoon :\ nd il1trrmcut occurred 
at ·orcc11"·ood cem!'tcr.,·. 
Stella M. Speke, B. Di., 1 !l6, History 
und Ci\'i<s, .Tunior High School, Cedar 
Rnpicls. I own, clfrd DccC'mbe r J4, 192 , 
11t thl' hon,r of h<' r ~istN, :YI rs. }-:lion 
Cullom, :137 Vine St., Wn tr l'loo. Jown. 
Death r1•,;ultrcl from 1·omplit>i1tion~. 
Burial wus lwl.J DN·cmbcr 16, l!l2 , at 
Cedar Jfapi,k 
Mrs. Elsie Fa.brick-Smith, B. A .. 
1912, I ow1L Stntc 'reuchcr~ Uollrge, w:is 
cnlled upon to mourn tho loss of hr1· 
fatht'r, b.v denth, Dl'cembcr 27. ]928. 
H e ,,·us a civil wnr ,·rtrran, ninety 
year:< oltl, n111l has live1l with his 
daul('hh'r scvernl yours. 
Mrs. W. C. Waldron, I owa City, 
mothrr of )[rs. O. R. Latham, died 
Christmas night following an illness of 
sc\'erul \'Cars. )_[rs. \\'nldron no,,er re• 
covorl'll ' rrom a serious op<'ration which 
~he undcrwrnt lust Jun('. Tho clccenscd 
is sunived bv her husband and two 
dnughters, Mr~. 0. it. Latham, and Mr~. 
Ernc~t Hobrrts, Clurkiwille. Prcsicknt 
Luthnm ancl fomilv went to Iowa Cih· 
to the funeral. Dcc:t•mher 2ith. · 
ANN OUN CEl\'IENT. 
The Placement Bureau hns bc('n r e· 
organized. 'l'ho work will be cnrriecl on 
now with Dr. B. W. Goctch as direc-
tor, )[rs. Edna lf. Shutt as secretary, 
and Presidcut O. R Luthnm, ex officio. 
'l'he rooms occupied nr<' on the i;cconcl 
floor of the .Administration Buil<ling 
where tho psychological laboratory has 
bt•ou. The plan of the future is to do 
more acti \'e work in locating our grncl· 
uutc:1 a,ul other goo,1 teachers who are 
ncede1l in certain ~ehools of tho state. 
I\ more St'rious attempt will be made to 
,. __ , _ HCl --O0 _______ _., ... _ _.___._11 _ 0 - · - •- •-----
Home Econon1ics Cotta.ge at I. S. T. C. 
THINGS 
locnt" tcnchcr~ wh~•re th<>v will fit nod Hcrlhn Robinl!on, C-0dar Falls 
th11,~ btl abh• to r,,n,1,•r niore n1luublr• Lois F'ar'luh:ir, !:!utherlund .. 
~CT\'icc. It i~ g 1·('utl.,· tl(•si red that suprr: }.l r,t. Raf 1-:. Pullc1·, I>t•s 









t!'r urqutiiul<•d with our BurcU1l and Brina Da ,·is, .\lart•11go .. , . . . 
gil·(• us more j 11tirnu11• information r e• Rulh ~fcCorklo, K t>llcy . ... . 
gar~ing t heir 11l'ed~. I t i.< also grcntly \: irgiuia Hhaw\'('r, .Heu Ook . 
t11•s1rrd that ll'll<'h!'r~ gh·e us uccurnlc K: ,Jiuwttc .l aegl'r, Oazn .. , . 
and rl'li:1bl1• infon11a1ioH regarding Hildred l'otwi11, Grec l,,~· .... 
th,•ms,,h·1•s 111 tlw IH1,· o t' experience ::lnpt. ,f. H. H illiard t.>1lh1•r• 





1111r l'ht1'l'llll'llt Uurcuu or "rito to Dr. G. 11. 1\lit;,;c. Cllclnr Fall~ . , . 
~:. '"· t:o~'tch, director. ~ary \', Flanagan, Yintoo . 
· l.ovisu..1\ . Young, Woshl_ngton 
<iu,,ntin 8igg~, .'\las~e11:1 .... 
BASKETBALL 
SCHEDULE. 
.Jan. 5-Amcs. her(•. 
,fan. $-Columbia at Dubuque. 
,Jun. H -Columbia, b<' rc. 
.fan. l i - Lutht'r, here. 
,Jan. 21-DubuquC' t·uh•crsity, here. 
,fan. :?,i-P:irsons :lt Fairfield. 
J,.n, '.?6-Pt'm1 nt Oskaloosu. 
,fan. 30-Uppc•r Iowa, hen•. 
Feb. 1- Luthcr at Dcl'Orah. 
P cb. ¾--Des .\Joines uni,·crsity here. 
P<•h. 7- We11tcrn Union, hen< ' 
Feh. 12-Uppt'r Iow1t at Fayette. 
}'<•b. H-Contrul, here. 
l::l~i1• Arnoltl Hicks, . \linot, 
North Dukota . . .. ....... . 
)[rs. H. W, Wa,.hl:>urn I owa 
CHy .... ....... .... ' .. . . . . 
:.\li1111i1' Ki111 bC'rlt, Collins ... . 
Clal'icC' !-;hawn:r, l-'arnharn\'illc 
Hu;,;el Pluml<'y, Rot:kford ... 
~lrs. Lo~1is 0. Scallon, Ackley 
A. N. H1cb t:$mCil'r, Io,Ya F11lls 
Bernil'cl) l>tlarson, Swea City 
Bdna :Mny L atta, Hrighton .. 
Orpha ,)ohuson, Strntford .. 
Da\'id C. \\'ard, Hod Oak .. 
V. A. Buboltz, Cedar Fnlls .. 
}~dith Oillin Brunner, Akron . 
)fary Kuoedy, Heel Oak .... 
YPra L. Knight, :Strawbern· 















.r'l'b. J , - P e nn, here. 
F ri,, :?2-Parsons, ht'rl'. 
F('b. 28- Dubuquc L'ni,·C'r~ity 
buc,ue. 
Arlene Stone r, r't. Dodge .. . 
Darre l D. Sloc11111, Ccd!lr Fnlls 
at Du· :Ma~lrinc Fink, 2'.l isbawnka, In• 









A nothcr step has bc<•n eomplctod in 
thr dcnlopmcnt of tltc Secrlcv F ounda• 
lion. In this cditiou of the News Let-
ter the articfos of incorporation nrC' 
published. 'l'he directors hope to or· 
gani.r.c nn<l carry 011 the work of the 
f?trndntiun in tho propt' r legal way. 
Now they arc rcndy to receive gifts. 
llHd he411csts, and to properly accept 
for the foundation us 1,cncficiary poli-
cies of life iusur:lnte. 
A pla n i~ being "orkt•d out which 
will suggC:,l the most feasible wa,·s 
that iu!lurancc cun lie underwritten in 
favor of the foundation aud it is hoped 
that one or more 1ihl11i, will be printed 
in the April N ews Letter. In the mean-
t imc, a lumni anti oth!'rs :tre pl:uiuin" 
to gl't straight life i11:;urn11ce aud wa·k~ 
the foundation t hu bt'lll•fi~inry. 
There II ri:- in l'\'Cry ,·ollcgc, worthy 
Nhrdcnts who cun not afford to :;ocurc 
an _f'clueai ion 111111 11111~t hun' m onetary 
a~s•stnncc. Onr pr!!st'nt Student Loan 
}'und is far too small t o meet t he de• 
ntunds of thi~ group. :Many a young 
mun ,lnd woman hus been compelled lo 
drop. oul of (•OIICJ!c bOl'IIUSe money 
l'onld not be horrow('J. Wu hope th!' 
alumni will s~,• this gr,•:it opportunit,· 
to nssist i n mukiug better citizens an~I 
l t'a clu~rs a nti "ill t:omc 10 the suppor t 
of this enterprise. 
CAMPANILE FUND 
Bolow i~ thl' ~t11h1111e11t of recent r e-
l'l'ipts. Some of the cai<h receipts r<'prc-
scnt partial 11u~·mc•nt:< of pledges: 
Pr!'viousl.y n•portrd ....... . $49,053.35 
Harry L. , ko111p, Dubuqm' . . 2.00 
·Myrtle Midland, )(urut hon . 5.00 
Mury Van Ylc<'t, Orient . . . . 5.00 
1-'rt•d:i L. Brillcnsti Ill', Iowa 
<'ity ................... .. 
Elsie A. Still. tipcnccr ... . . . 
Gertrude Fie1111, Sumatra. 
Montauo. . ....... . . ... , .. . 
Anna l\fontgomcry Burnard, 
Oak Park, Illinoi~ ..... . . . 
Anuc .McKi1111v111 Cot'u r D'-
Alene, Iduho ........... . 
Myrtle Ah·crson, D~s l\foincs 
Sarah nnd Rumrnh Gallagher. 
Omaha, Nebr. . ......... . 
)Cnrgarct F. Bradburt, Ca,·· 
1·0II . ....... . ............ . 
}]dna MoCutcheon, Esthe n ·illc 
~fr:<. Hornc·r Wells, Aitkin. 
1'Jinnesota ... ........... . 
Icln Culver , Scattlt', \\'nshing-
lon ............. ........ . 
Beatrice Bozarth, Codur Palls 
)frs. Clara Hillhouse, I'ucblo, 
Colorado ... ..... . .. .... . . 
Juno Woihloiu Gutknecht, 

















L. )1. Stephenson, CurlRbad 
New )loxico ... ...... .. : 
)[ilton $ . Delzell, Chnri toa .. 
:Marjorie P attc1·:so11 Kansas 
City, Mo ....... . ' . ....... . 
Opal F oster, Uodur Fall~ .. . 
U nknown, 1\mcs .......... . . 




Ruth Hailey, Sioux City .. . . 
Lucile H oines, Winthrop ... . 
A lice Ho111c-yer, Davenport . 
Regiun ~\[c::\Cahon, Snlcm, S. 
Dakota . ... ...... .. ... . . . 
:Ern()st Ackormnn I'rovidence 
R. I ......... ' .... ... .... : 
C. 'l'. H odsdon. Superior, Wis-
consin .. . ............... . 
Prances AdnmR, Oelwein ... . 
Ur hrcus Ourage, Cedar 'Falls 
Helen ;\[. Lilli11, Long GrO\'O 
Wilma ,voot.lring, Clarence .. 
Dell "{. Moore, Le Mars .. . 
Juanita Dunn, Ft. Doclgo .. 
Ailct'n ReC'\'r, Cooper .. .. . . 
:Mrs. H om\'r Wells, Aitkin. 
.\finn. . ..... .. .......... . 
Yern May Cart~·. Dl's 1foincs 
Oxford Hotel, Ccdnr Fulls .. 
lknjamiu Uourd111a11, Cotlnr 
F alls ......... . .... ... .. , 
Sale or Wright 's Uooks ... . 
























Total rN,('ipt~ .. . ...... $49 018.S.'l 
Bxp,•ns('H previous!," reported $51:598.51 
'L'otul cush rcc,•ipts ...... ... 49,618.85 
Amounl borrowed .......... $ 1,979.ISO 
CAMPANILE CHIMES. 
One rl'::ir :igo our Cnmpnnilc iudebt-
cdnl'S!< was $i2i .00. Now it is lc~s thun. 
$:?000.00. 
Ir all 11np,1id pledge:< were paid, we 
would l.>o uearly out of debt. PJraso 
send ¥Our mono,·. 
Sonic ph•dgcs · will no,·01· be pai<l 011 
acc:ouot of death so we need some ud· 
ditional ~i rts. 
If you hu\'C been waiting to sec if 
wo need money to finish tho Campnnile, 
you need wait no longer. Send today. 
Do not foar that the C11mpn11iJc :rund 
will be o,·cr·sub,wribed. If we go 
bt'youd our c:ost, the money will go 
into the Scerlcy Fo11ndntion }' und. 
Whoc, ·er hca~d of the nlum11i of nny 
institution olhC'r than those of I own. 
Htate 'l'cutlrcrl! College un(lcrtaking a. 
$60,000.00 Cumpunilc proposition 7 
Now the 1. S. T. C. alumni nre clos-
ing thnt propo~ition and starting au·• 
other greater and, ~omo think, better, 
- the R('orlcy Foundation-a Student 
Loan propMition. Send some of your 
money in to1luy or insure your life in 
favor o:f tho Sccrlcy F oundation. 
SEERLEY 
FOUNDATION. Vcr11n WintorJiold. Blairsburg 
Lisette Mcltzrr, A lgo11a .... 
Bess E. Cobb, Mitchell, S. 
Dnkota .. ... ............ . 
Gl:tdys Calluwny, Sihlc)· .. . 
Cush pr<'"iousl~· rt'portcd ...... $220.00 
5.00 ]~xpcnscs prO\'iOusl)· 1·cportcd . . 50.00 
5.00 
Olgn M. Bizer, Stovcu'~ Point, 
Wi~cons i n ....... . ...... . 
Dr. C. C. Grant, Cedar Falls 
Thelma Collins, Cediu 'Rnpids 
Ncl ....... .. .. .......... . $170.00 
5.00 Recordin~ A rt. of Ine. . . . . . . . . .90 
5.00 
J0.00 Casll rt'ud.,· to loan .... . .. ... .. :$169.10 
W e should like each alumnus to sign and retmn the fo llowing: 
SEERLEY FOUNDATION PLEDGE CARD 
I giYc to the Scerley Foundation, Cash $ .................. . 
1 pledge to giYc to the Seerlcy Fonndation on . .. ....... . .. . 
.......... . .. .. ... .. ... . . (Date) $ . . . ...... .. ..... .. .... . 
r pledge tp gi ,·c to the Seerley Foundation $ ..... . ... ... .. . . 
per year for ... .... . ..... . . years. 
J promise to take life insurance in the intc1·est of the Scerley 
F oundation 
Yes ...... ..... . No 
[ pledge to pay on . . ......... .... ........... . ..... (Date) 
Io finish the Campanile $ ... . .... . . .. . ... . . . . . 
Name .. ..... . ...... . ...... . . . ............... . ... ........ 
H ome Addt·c ss ... ' . ........... .. . .... ................ . .. . 
